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Uprising in Bali via
LA PAZ Bolivia (AP)-Boliv-
lan troops battled miners re-
sisting military occupation of
the tin mines Sunday night and
many miners were reported
killed; A Cabinet member said
it was "virtual civil war."
Fighting was ,t:epbrted in the
southern area of Quechisla , 39C
miles south of La Paz. A radio
station controlled by the miners
in Catavi appealed for a 48-hour
truce. ;' .'
Miners In the Quechisla area
were reported to have blown up
railroad bridges interrupting
rail traffic with Argentina. , '.-' .;
Presidential assistant Fernan-
do Diez de Medina, said troops
had taken over the mining cen-
ter at Kami near the city of
Oruro 140 .miles south of La
Paz. He said "armed action"
will be carried out at all mines
of the state-owned Bolivian Min-
ing Corp.
The ruling military junta or-
dered the army to occupy the
mines after striking miners re-
fused to return to work. A gov-
ernment decree declared the
mining centers military zones
and put all persons under mili-
tary jurisdict ion.
The miner 's union proposed a
suspension of the strike Sunday
night if the government would
cancel its mine occupation or-
der and recognize the union 's
rights , the miners ' radio net-
work snid in a broadcast. The
miners control 10 radio stations.
There was no immediate re-
sponse from the government.
An armed band of gunmen
tried to assassinate President
Barrientos near the Kami mines
Saturday, lie escaped un-
harmed but one of his guards





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Accidents on Wiscopsin high-
ways during the weekend
claimed at least 14 lives and
brought the state 's 1965 toll to
313, compared with :iBS on this
date a year ago.
Three persons were killed in
a Menominee County crash and
two others died in an accident in
La Crosse.
Henry "W. Boiler , 44 ,' and his
passenger, Mrs. Kalliryn Case',
43, both of La Crosse, were
killed Sunday in a two-car colli-
sion in La Crosse.
Three persons died late Satur-
day in a head-on auto collision
on Menominee County Highway
A near the Oconto County line.
The victims were Karen Peters ,
21; her brother , Arnold , 19, and
their aunt , Mrs. Charlotte Wau-
posse, 48 , nil of South Branch.
Marlenc O'Donnell . 17 , of Dol-
avan died Sunday when her car
struck some trees nfler leaving
Ridge Prairie Road about two
miles northwest of Delcavan.
A soldier due for retirement
soon was killed Sunday evening
when his sports car veered off
a Monroe County road two
miles south of Noi walk , plunged
down a 90-foot embankment and
overturned in a rav ine . He was
identified as Staff Sgl . John
Baron , Ml , ' Hartford , Conn., sta-
tioned nl. Ft. Leonard Wood ,
Mo., but. assigned lo summer
duty at Camp McCoy.
' Konnln Moorehead , 25, of ru-
ral Port Washingt on died early
Sunday in the collision of his
car and a North Western freight
(rain at a crossing just north of
Port Washin gton.
Karl Forsberg, 49 , of Madison
was killed lale Saturday in a
head-on crash on H ighway r>1
near V. n d o a v o r . Marquette
County ,
( inry Pierce , (i , of Sheboygan
was killed Saturday when .struck
by a car near his home nor th of
the Sheboygan city limits.
Mrs , Esther Tyriv er , 4,r> , nl
O.shkoah {lied . Sat unlay when I he
ear in which she was riding was
HI ruck hy a Soo Line train at
a crossing In .Oshluish .
Hrucr. B. Doughty. 21. of rural
Ilurliii Rton was killed lute Satur-
day night when his cur led Ha-
cine County Mlghwuy FF at a
curve four miles west of Ibgli-
way 3f> -ind then rolled down an
embankment
Other weekend vi ctim.'* report
ed previously were Hubert ( iu l l i
rie , n, of Chlppow n Kails ami





WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
Senate mny vole today on a Re-
publican substi tute for the vot-
ing-rights bill , hoping to clour
the decks for Tuesday 's cliinnc-
tir move to limit debate on the
measure.
Southern senators, historic
foes of any move to invoke clo-
ture , are expected to line up
will ) Republican * at tempting lo
.subst i tute their plan lo insure
voting rights (or the, one hacked
by the White House , the Demo-
crat ic leadership , and the He-
piibliciui leader , Sen. Kverett
M. Dirksen ,
Introduced hy Sen. John li.
Tower It Tex., the COP propos-
al provides for federal examin-
ers to register voters under
slnfe qualificat ion laws in any
county - where '.!!"> or more per-
sons iwive been denied the right
to vote or register because of
race or color.
This (lillers from the adminis-
t ra t ion bill which provides for
Mis|tension of literacy tests and
•similar voter-qualification re-
quirements as well as federal
registration of voters In all or
parts of seven .Southern states,
Session Ends With Spending
Up $127 Million Next 2 Years
Reow
ST. PAUL CAP) - Minnesota
legislators went home today
after approving the biggest bud-
get in the longest regular ses-
sion in history.
The budget calls for spending
$784 million during the next two
years, an increase of $127.1 mil-
lion oyer the one approved two
years ago.
Meanwhile, the lawmakers
saw one of their major bills of
¦ ' 




the session vetoed when Gov. ha
Karl Rolvaag rejected the legis- ap
lative reapportionment measure, go
Rolvaag blasted it as a "bla-
tant , calculated political gerry- en
mander" designed to keep Con- nil
servatives in power to the detri- al
ment of the Liberals. co
¦ ¦'¦ '. - . toHowever, the controversy may
yet be resolved in a court test, fu
inasmuch as some legislators th
.
¦ ¦¦ ' ¦ ¦ " ¦ '• •
¦
.•- • 
¦ ¦ ' ¦"',*
ve questioned whether a re-
portionment bill requires the
vernor's signature.
In their long final day—which
ded 10 minutes before mid=ight Saturday—the •'"legislators
so approved,* $50 million in-
me tax increase bill and voted
.double their pay, ...
The legislators used up their
l l 120 days. Two years ago,
e first time the session Was
-::- :..V'̂ ' *
': ' ¦ ¦; ¦ 
¦' . "¦:.' •
' ¦ . '' ;
extended , from 90 to 120 days,
they finished several days early.
Indivfdoal taxpayer! will he
asked to top their past effofts
by $15 million a year and cor-
porations will have to dig up $20
million this year in a "speedup"
program to foot the bill.
If the governor signs the pro-
posal , legislative pay will go
from $2,400 to $4,800 annually
starting With the new crop of
lawmakers elected In 1966.
Along with the pay raise goes
a pension plan of $100 a month
for lawmakers who serve at
least 10 years before retiring^
age 65. ;
Cramming most of their work
into the last week; the legisla-
ture wound up by approving
revisions of the unemployment
and workmen 's compensation
laws, a reapportionment bill , a
possible court test of public aid
to parochial school pupils and
billboard controls.
The tax bill starts to take Its
nip out of withholding payments
later this year. Sample
increases—using a family of
four—include $11.13 a year in
the $4,000 bracket , $29,27 in the
$8,000 bracket and $41,22 in the
$12,000 bracket .
Tax reform, subject of count-
less debates, is not a part of
the bill. But the 10. Conservatives
who agreed on the tax bill sug-
gested that Gov. Karl Rolvaag
consider calling a special ses-
sion so the state could grab up
some of the excise taxes appar-
ently to be reduced by Congress.
This money, said the con-
ferees, could be used in a pro-
gram to ease the tax burdens
of homestead property owners
and others.
The idea won no applaait
from Liberals of Rolvaag'i
party .
"The controlling party of thli
Legislature has missed the
boat ," said Rep. Fred Cina of
Aurora , the minority leader. He
said they could have packaged
up a"̂  per cent ear tax, some
luxury . taxes, a penny a pack
BULLETIN
ST. PAUL, MV-The Min-
nesota Legislature adjourn-
ed shortly before noon to-
day.
The Senate motion to ad-
journ sine die was adopted
at 11:56 a.m. CDT. The mo-
tion In the House WM 11:51
a.m. CDT.
A^SM îWWWVWWMWl
on cigarettes and a 5 per cent
hotel-motel tax to raise $80 mil-
lion for tax relief without a.
special session.
Rep. Robert W, Johnson of St,
Paul, a Conservative tax spokes-
man , replied that his group "felt
it best not to pass bills based
on conjecture."
One of the final bills before
the 11:51 p.m. adjournment Sat-
urday night was $83.5 million for
state departments, including «
pay raise and stafepaid insur-
ance for state employes and
$130,000 to refurbish a stately
mansion on Summit Ave. for a
governor's residence.
Other big spending programg
include $503.2 million for educa-
tion, the first spending bill to
top half a billion dollars; $170.3
million for welfare and correc-
tions, $24.1 million for adminis-
tration of the State Highway
Department (road building
funds not included ) and $2.7
million lor a catch-all known aa
semi-state activities.
A program calling for building
projects during the next two
years costing $54.7 million, to
be financed by a 20-year bond
issue, also was approved.
The budget tops the present
outlay by 19 per cent and Ls
only about 3 per cent below tho
amount recommended by th#
governor.
The welfare package Includes
cash to pay for hundreds of new
positions in institutions for the-
mentally retarded , where "sur-
vival" care programs have been
criticized.
The list of major legislation
written by .  this session also in-
cludes reorganization of the
State Conservation Department
and a statewide driver training
program. In this connection , the
legislature decreed that no one
under 18 should be granted a
drivers license without having
successfully completed such a
course,
The legislature also repealed)
an 1884 law which has prevented
general distribu tion of birth con-
trol devices and information
and repealed the 30-year old
county option li quor law, Effect
of the latter action Is to give
individual communities rather
than whole counties the right to
decide whether sale of liquor
should bo permitted.
The governor allowed the lat-
ter proposal to become law with-
out his signature , nlong with two
proposals to authorize county
hoards to issue liquor license to
resorts.
Up to today—with a consider-
able number of bills still await-
ing his attention - tho governor
had exercised his veto three
times. The biggest to date was
his veto of (lie reapportionment
measure today.
Karller he turned down the
income tax reciprocity bill , a
proposal under which retired
state Supreme Court justices
could he assigned to N II in Dis-
trict Court , and a measure to
allow a St. Paul city employe
to continue on the job beyond
the mandatory retirement nge.
No attempt wu« made to over-
ride any veto.
S Feared Drowned
MANILA (AP ) - A motor
launch with 44 persons ohoiird
capsized and flunk during a
storm Sunday night and eight
of them wore' missing, Philip-





SA&GON South Viet Nam
CAP) — An American adviser
and 35 South Vietnamese troops
were killed in a Viet Cong am-
bush 150 miles south of Saigon
Sunday night, a U.S. spokesman
announced. Another American
adviser and 25 Vietnamese are
missing.
Four other Americans were
killed and one was wounded in
two ambushes Saturday near
Ben Cat and near Song Be; Five
South Vietnamese infantrymen
were killed at Song Be, 19 were
missing and 10 were wounded.
The weekend casualties
brought the toll of U.S. combat
dead in Viet Nam to 382 since
December 1961.
South Vietnamese casualties
in the Ben Cat ambush were not
reported but were believed
heavy.
Military officials said the
Americans killed on Saturday
were:.. :
Staff SgL Murrel D. Thomas,
whose wife , Kathryn , lives at
Fayettevilie, N.C. .
Capt. Russel W. Condon,
whose wife , Patricia , lives at
Pasadena , Tex.
Sgt. l.C. Bernard J. Kelley,
son of Lucy C. Kelley< Roslyn,
N.Y.
Spec. 4.C Troy I. Waters,
whose wife , Dorothy , lives at
Coxs Mills, W. Va.
U.S. Navy war planes report-
ed sinking another North Viet-
namese PT boat today and
damaging six military barracks
as round-the-clock air strikes
against North Viet Nam contin-
ued without letup. Four trucks
were damaged in another raid.
A U.S. military spokesman
said the boat was left in flames
after Navy Skyhawks and Sky-
raiders bombarded the vessel in
the Rao Nay River , 55 miles
north of the demilitarized zone




CINCINNATI , Ohio (AP) - A
Roman Catholic nun who used
to draft bills for the Michigan
Legislature will be admitted
today to .practice before tho U,S.
Supreme Court in Washington.
Sister Frances Catherine's
sponsor will be Sen. Philip A.
Hart , D-Mkh.
The nun , 65, who serves as
legal adviser to her order , the
Sisters of Charity, docs not
know if she will ever be called
upon to argue cases before the
highest court in the land. When
asked whether she expects to
practice criminal law in her
black robes, she said: "I don 't
know. You never know what's
going to happen. "
Sinter Frnners — horn
Frances Catherine Floro r — has
been interested in law longer
than she has been concerned
with being a nun.
She was born Into a Methodist
family al Ann Arbor , Mich ,, and
won a Phi beta Kappa key
while studying law at the Uni-
versity of Michigan. Kho gradu-
ated in 11)27 and was admitted to
the Michigan bar the following
year.
She married Arthur Noyce ,
who owned a general store at
Mecosta , near the center of the
Lower Peninsula , and served
for a whlU > in the State Sennte,
She went to work for the Leg
Islntive Service Huroau and
from IIMI through lll!i ,r> served
as the Legislature 's chkf draf t -
er of hills.
She said she hud handled
more than 2.1,000 hills ,
Ho.vre died In 1IM7, Five years
later his widow wns converted
lo Unman Catholicism. She fell
drawn to t he  religious l i fe . Some
years later alio sold tho atom
and came to the Sisters of Char-
ity, who have their Mother
House at Mount St. Joseph , west
of Cincinnati ' overlooking the
Ohio River.
The sisters made her their
legal adviser , and in 1050 she
was admittod to the Ohio bar
while wenring her novitiate 's
robes. She took her perpetual
vows in 1962 and became a
teacher of business law at the
women 's college operated by
(he sisters.
She continued lo represent the
sisters in (he courts . When she
was admitted to practice before
the federal courts in Cincinnati
six months ngo , someone asked
her if she actually expected to
nrgtie any enses there.
"Yes — If there 's violatln of
tho federal statutes ," she said.
Maj or Actions of
196^
ST. PAUL (AP) - Here is a
synopsis of some of the major
bills approved by the 1965 Min-
nesota Legislature. Major spend-
ing and taxing bills are not in-
cluded.
. .. TAXES .
Provides for assessment of
real property on Jan. 2 instead
of May 1.
HIGHWAY AND SAFETY
Makes all public schools offer
driver education courses by 1967,
raises minimum driver licensing
age from 16 to 18 unless youth
has taken course.
Authorizes courts to send er-
rant motorists to driver im-
provement clinics.
Billboard controls for both in-
terstate and trunk highways,
sets up board to make regula-
tions and set out "scenic areas."
Legalizes use of metal-studded
tires next two winters,
Authorizes $200,000 from coun-
ty state-aid highway fund for
park access roads. -
Requires state wage rates on
all federally-aided highway con-
tracts.
Requires junkyards to be
fenced or shielded by trees by
1969 if within half mile of state
highway.
Designates route of Hiawatha
Pioneer Trail.
Regulates rental of motorcy-
cles, requiring state license.
Okays right turns on red stop
signals where intersection so
marked.
Authorizes state to take over
Baudettie bridge bonds.
EDUCATION
Authorizes State College Board
to issue revenue bonds for dor-
mitories.
Pilot project allowing students
at one college to take courses
at; another. , :
Requires school districts to
provide legal counsel for teach-
ers in damage suits.
Directs full payment of school
aids ordered withheld by gover-
nor. ¦
Permits state to pay costs of
area vocational school tuition for
dropouts.:;
Allows two common school dis-
tricts near Cold Spring to use
public monies for parochial stu-
dent transportation, to get _court
test of issue. '
CONSERVATION
Conservation Department re-
organized and renamed Depart-
ment of Natura l Resources.
Designates walleye as "of-
ficial state fish."
Suspending land exchanges lri
Superior National Forest.
Tightening controls on use of
water for air conditioning and
industrial u^e.
Pilot project for introduction
of Scandinavian grouse.
Extends date when boats re-
quire approved marine toilet.
Permits earlier opening of
smallmouth bass season: •
LABOR-COMMERCE .
Unemployment benefits in-
creased , , employer contribution
rate raised , eligibility tightened.
Workmen 's compensation law
revised , benefits based on num-
ber of dependents.
Weekly newspapers allowed to
hire "printer 's devils " at less
than minimum wage.
Commercial code approved .
Four per cent bank interest
rate repealed and commissioner
of banks allowed to set rate up
to federal limit ,
LAW ENFORCEMENT
Modified public defender sys-
tem, made optional for outstnte
judges .
Increases wrongful death re-
covery limit from $25,000 to $35,-
000.
County option liquor law re-
pealed , allows cities and vil-
lages to decide, liquor questions.
Allows counties to issue li quor
license to Lutsen Resort , Sugar
Hills Resort .
Creates $3,000 fund for emerg-
ency small loans to parolees ,
CIVIL RMiHTS
Prohibits discrimination in
rental of billboard space.
Speeds processing of com-
plaints before S('AI) — State
Commission Against Discrimina-
tion .
Eliminates exempti on for em-
ployers o( less than ei«ht In nnti-
dlscriminat lon laws,
WELFARE
Removes $71 a month limit on
old ago assistance,
Removes limit and changes




Increases real estate limit for
qualifying under aid to disabled.
Authorizes local governments
to levy taxes for operation of
day care centers fov mentally
retarded ,
State support for sheltered
workshop program,
Legalize.'; sale and distribution





Asks Congress to amend Con-
stitution to allow factors "other
than population" to be used in
one house.
Cnanges primary election date
to avoid day-after-Labor Day
conflict; -
Authorizes voting for president




and voting machines to report
to secretary of state for accur-
ate count of usage.
Filings for office to open 20
days later , will be July 5, 1966.
Makes false claim of party
endorsement a violation of cor-
rupt practices act, :
AGRICULTURE
Milk room bill , sets standards
for bulk milk tanks on farms.
Cattle brand registration with
Livestock Sanitary Board.
Provides payments to fanners
whose hogs destroyed in cholera
elimination program.
MISCELLANEOUS
Authorizes sta(e to accept gift
of Summit Ave. mansion for
governor 's residence.
Boosts legislative pay from





Creates Minnesota - Wisconsin
Boundary Commission.
Constitutional amendment to
let legislators run for other of-
fices if resigned.
Executive Council may bor-
row up to $2 million a year trom
other state funds for disaster
needs.
Interi m commissions to study
governmental immunity, high-
way problems , Minnesota River
development , public retirement
systems and employment ol han-
dicapped.
Sets minimum salaries for
county sheriffs , treasurers, aud-
itors , registers of deeds, clerks
of court and probate judges.
4.40 Inches of
Rain at Murdock
By THE ASSOCIATED PKKSS
Heavy rain swamped sections
of west central Minnesota Sun-
day,
Murdock reported 4,40 inches
and Kerkhoven 3.65. Other rain-
fall included Willmar 2.40; Oliv-
ia '- 1.50; tilonwood 2.65, lienson
2.03 and Swift Falls over 3 inch-
es.
Farmers reported fields so
soaked the ground Is unable to
take on added moisture. The
Willmar Fire department made
several calls Sunday to pump




VIENNA , Austria , CAP) -
Vienna 's Socialist mayor , Franz
Jonas , was elected president of
Austria Sunday by the closest
margin In recent history.
Jonas , 65, defeated Conserva-
tive former Chancellor Alfons
Ciorbnch i fiO , by 63,482 votes. "
The vote count was 2,324 ,474
to 2,260,992. There were about
04 ,000 blank , ballots , apparentIv
cast hy thosfl who wanted an
independent candidate to run
Jonas ' term runs for nix
years . He succeeds Adolf
Schnerf , who died in February
during his second term. Under
the Austrian constitution , new
elections are called when a
president dies.
(iorhm' h piled up more votes
than any Consorvnllvo candi -
date since 1IM5 (or the tradition-
ally Socialist office. The close
outcome raised the party 's
hopes of Increasing their 10
seats in (lie 165-soat Parliament
in the I DM) elections. '
Joans ' strength wnit (iKMircd
in Vienna where ho got 647,060
votes against (iorhach's 474 ,40)1.
He also carried tho Industrial
provinces of Styrln , Carlnthln
and Hnrgenlnnd. Corbach's
main strength was in the Alpine
province*,
Austria has a coalition gov-
ernment of Socialists and Con-
servatives.
DOUBLE VIEW . . . Marine Pfc. Charles IQiickerson of
Reading, Mass., jumps mud puddle on way to dinner for
troops stationed in front of the Hotel Embajador in Santo
'Domingo * Dominican Republic. Rains late last week turned
lot in front of .the. hotel into quagmire. (AP Photofax )
Rome women keep young
by exercising, dieting and
lying about thei r age . , .
This is (lie t ime of year
when highways , which n
few months ago were snow-
bound , now are slow-bound
. . .  It lakes only a few reels
of your vacation pictures to
j uit your guests in n travel-
ing mood . . . Nowadays
(sayH Quote) anybody who
thhilis the sk^ 's Ihe limit
jtisl has no imaginat ion . .
A local movie critic sug-
gests you see the film "Yel-
low liolls ltoyce " when it
plays your neighborhoo d
garage.
( For more laughs see
hiarl Wilson on Pago 4 ) .
How to Keep Young
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Scattered showers or thunder-
storms tonight and Tuesday.
Wnrmer tonight and Tuesday.
Low tonight 5(1-05, high Tuesday
near (id.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the
24 hours ending nl 12 m. Sun-
day :
Maximum , 6f> ; minimum , 51;
noon , ftf) ; precip itation , .02.
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at 12 m. today:
Maximum , 71; minimum , 53;
noon , 71; precipitation , none.
ST. PAUL (AP)— Here are
comparisons on the five major
spending bills in the 1965 Legis-
lature, prepared by the Senate
Finance Committee/ Columns
show the present budget ,
the governor's recommendations
and the final bill.
(Figures in millions)
1963-65 Gov. 1965-67
Education 414.7 519.5 503.2
Welfare 144.7 179.2 170.3
State . depta. 74.7 84.4 83,5
Highway 19.9 25.4 24. 1
Semi-state 2.7 2.4 2.7
Totals 656.9 811.0 784.0
(Figures rounded off to near-
est ten thousand; appropriations
also include $7.5 million natural
resources program financed by
cigarette taxes. )













VATICAN CITY (AP ) - Pope
Paul VI says the Vatican Ecu-
menical Council did not mean a
relaxation of faith or sacrifice
Instead , he said , it was in-
tended to adjust the cjj tacts of
the Roman Catholic Church
with the: modern world.
The Pope said it rlso would be
erroneous to see the cou 'il as
"an indulgent acknowledgement
of the weak and volub > rpla
(rvistic mentahtv of n ».oild
without principle 1; and without
transcendental ends. '
Pope Paul made the remarks
Friday at an audience granted
to delegates attending a general
meeting of the Roman Catholic
Satesian Order¦
The Dominican Republic is
second in size to Cuba among





I GRADUATES AT TOURISM '
I THE TOP OF THE S^d§§ >
CLASS , ' I
f >. ".
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! AMERICAN TOURISTER
jj Standard of the World
t ,:
| • Supported cut viny l covirlntj havi superior resistance t«
'i icuffint, scratching and ttilnlnf.
'$ • Reinfo rced with flberilasi 1er extra protective strength and
I amazing lightness. ,
i • Patented tongue In groove , stainless steel closures.
¦5 • Patented handle, with loam rubber cushion.
gj • Patented cam action loch, can't snap open.
g • luxurious floral brocade linings. :,
I • Duetti Hardslde garment carrier with hangers removableH separately or as whole units. '
*f • 7 colors , 24 styles lor men, women,
h AT A LI riNE LUGGAOt AND DIPARTMINT STOMS (,







Fill Up . . '('» Good





At the Foot of
Lafayatta Street
&; Bee Line
AUTHORIZED SERVIC E J
ALIGNING SPECIALISTS
CARS — TRUCKS t
WHEEL BALANCING
*¦ — „ ~* r
' \ - Try Us for Sire and Service
1
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Your SUCCESS! I¦fe. :3 ' *. '¦'•; j
li ' ' . .
¦ ¦ ¦ . ' !- .:;
6 .??} 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ f: -i
'¦ ¦? 
^naj ^t fff^^B 
Don t so" y°ur security short. A career based on good financial back ground can give
¦}¦ ^^Bl|UAVm^H y0U confidence' enhance your successl A pply for a Merchants National Bank Savings Account ( |
¦AbVVfri MvG^ "
OW 0nd aradua,s 
1o 
h'Sfler and better things . . .  a happy secure home , . . travel . . . worry-  ̂ : ;
Ĥ l\Ala^MalPA ^
re
* ret iremonf - ê 
ca
" help you make those dreams come true. Whether you"will need read y
^M^̂ Trtll l̂M ca$ h for 
emergencies or for investments , you can depend on your savings at Merchants National.
¦ A^̂ MBNPJ M S,°P ln soon anc' start savin 9 for a successful future. '1MMIî vVa âai nQ\mp : '
mtJ^^^^^^
gkVlERCHANTS^^p5 / (aMtQj LL. *̂ t
1̂ ^̂ YOUR LOCAL INDEPENDENT BANK MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOS.T INSURANCE CORPORATIO N
DEAR ABBY:
V»___—>———a
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: t would like to take exception to your
statement that  women who do not give their recipes-are
. selfish , and that but for the generosity of othersWould not
have a collection- themselves. I spend many hours going
through cook books, magazines and newspapers culling and
.' ¦/ . trying out new recipes. I haye experimented (and even im-
provised on some recipes try ing to perfect them for m\
guests.
Although it may be flattering to be asked for mv re-
ABBY
cipes , isn t it rattier selfish on the part of
another to expect to be gn en a wipe whirh
has entailed much time , and effort on my
part in outer to make hei own enteitaming
easiei ' Let's be fair to the ho«le^s
'THE OTHER SIDE '
DEAR ABBY. Ma\be 1 m selfish , but
here 's how I got that v ,a\ I lo\ e to cook
and am always experimenting, Many times
I eat the horrible failures for lunch. T once
concocted a magnificent lamb dish which
took me three days to make. But from the
compliments I received from mv euesfs. it
was well worth the trouble One of m\ guests a^ked for the
recipe , and I foolishlv gave it to hei Fot the next six¦ ' months we wei e served that lamb dish eveivwhere we went
to dinner. It 's no treat any more I am now woikmg on
something else and this time I am not going to gne out the
recipe. If someone wants to ser\e it for some special occa-
sion, I will make it for her and send it over Please don t me
rny name. Stan would crown me CALL ME SELFISH
. ¦•-
. DEAR ABBY: I haxen 't the neive to come right out
X and tell people that I don t giv e out mv lecipes , but I get¦ around it by stalling them off unti l  thev forget about it
'..;•: Many women do not . follow. -. (he instructions, and some of
them use cheaper ingiedients or substitutes for the "mak-
. . ings" that should go into the recipe if it is going to tu i n  out
right. Then they blame the person who gav e them the re-
cipe when theirs is a flop • "ME"
DEAR ABBY. So >«u think that a pei son who doesn 't
give out, her recipes is selfish' Well , I can t go along with
you on that , Abby
I .used to giv e my recipes to anvone who asked for them ,
and I felt flattered to think they wei e wanted Then I started
getting complaints because thens didn 't tu in  out like mine
It . got back to me on more than one occasion that "Flo
left something out of the recipe on purpose " I would never
do such a low thing
. I've been hurt so rnanv t imes b\ remarks like that .
I made up my mind that I wasn 't going to gne out anv more
recipes. , FLO IN BOSTON
DEAR ABBY: I have a friend who has a reputation for
being a fabulous cook , but she is another one of those sel-
fish gals who won 't give out her recipes One afternoon
while I was alone in her kitchen for a few minutes , I wanted
to find out her secret for making fresh cranberry pie , so I
took the . liberty of glancing through her cook book And do
you know that little sneak had all her recipes written in
some crazy code! NEVER GOT IT
Troubled? Wt ite to ABBY , Box 69700 Los Angeles ,
; Calif. For a personal reply, enclose a stamped , self-ad-
dressed envelope
Secret , Red pes
Are Well-GuarcleGl
Head-on in
MOHALL , N.D. (AP)— Four]
persons were killed and two !
cars sheared in pieooj ?. - in a
near , hend-on crash nine miles i
east of- here Friday. ; I
¦ Dead are :
Roy .Willard, about 70, of
Omemee, N.D. ,|
Gerald B. Typpj, 22. an air- !
man .2.CV at Minoi Air Force
fi om Villa Pai k III
Chf fo idL Keathei lv 26, Glen-
dale Height s. 111.
Dobi a FcMthi 'i U 4 daughter
of Feathrrl y
Injm rd and listed in nond con-
dition in a Minot ho spit al aie
Mis  Tv ppi , l (> a hnde of one
w eek. Mis Featheih.  24 . and .
her 7-month-old son , David.
Mrs. Willard , 62, was hospl-
taMtecd at Bottineau in fair con-
dition.
The Highway Patrol said the
crash occurred about 5:30 p in.
on a straight stretch of N .D 5
in bright , sunshiny weather.
(The scene is about 37 miles
north of Minot in north-central
North Dakota) .
Mr. and Mra. FeaHierly and
their children Were passengers
in the car with the Typpis and
Tvppi was driving . Mrs . Willard
was a passenger In the car
driven by her husband.




NO PERMIT : FINED
I.EWISTO N , Minn. - In jus-
tice, court before Raymond Nus-
slnch here May l;V, Erwin P.
Richter pleaded guilty to start-
ing erection of a home without
obtaining a permit from the









Spain 's income from tourism







City Council hopes for an ad-
ditional on-nnle liquor license
for Winona were dashed as the
le^i/flature adjourned Saturday
night without, pausing the auth-
orization bill
Restricted to a luxury motel
having 75 or more units , the
license , would have applied to
the Holiday Inn , now being plan-
ned for Huff Street and High-
way fit .  The bill passed the
House I lie previou.s week and
went to the Senate last week
whore it failed to gain approv-
al. .
Council President Harold Brie-
sath . .said the bill was turned
down on grounds that the motel
was not yet in existence , de-
sp ile the apparently, favorab le
findings of the Supreme Court




A compl omise delay was
grunted in the scheduled bur-
glary trial of Erwin Jones, Man-
kalo , Minn., after a hearing Fri -
day afternoon in Olmsted Coun-
ty District Court , bounty Attor-
ney . S. A. Sawyer said , today.
The defense, has asked for a
continuance of the case to the
fall term of court , Sawyer said.
The trial had tentatively been
set for June 7.
lUDGtt-Donalrl T. Franke, in
effect , compromised between
the June 7 date and the delay
requested by Attorney Joseph
Gunderson. Albert Lea; The





. • ¦ '
According to Sawyer . Gund-
erson told Judge Franke Fri-
day that he intended to asso-
ciate himself with an unnamed
Rochester attorney who is servT
ing in the legislature. The new
man would need time to pre-
pare the case for trial , Gunder-
son argued;
When the judge asked who
the legislator was, Gunderson
said he was not in a position to
say . Judge Franke must give
a delay in such a case, how-
ever. Sawyer said.
Sawyer had argued that the
case has been delayed several
times already, at the defendant's
request and that a case as ser-
ious as the Jones one should be
tried as soon as possible.
A \VINONA policeman , ex-
pected to be a witness at the
trial had planned , to take his
vacation in August. Sawyer
said. The patrolman plans to go
to California , he added.
Jones is charged with shoot-
ing a policeman while escaping
from the scene rJf an alleged




A break-in and theft of $10
at the Pickwick Mil! and a car
window broken hy juven iles
were reported to Sheriff George
L. Port Sunday, he snid today.
Karl Wershoien , Lamoille , re-
ported Sunday morning that a
burglar Mind onlorat th o ' Pick-
wick Miil Saturday night by
pry ing up :< window ' ' on the
mi|l' ,,; east side.
A cash box inside the bu ild-
ing also had ' been pried open ,
and about SlO in cash was tak-
en , Wershofe n reported ,
Richard Seeling, 1130 tlth St .,
Goodview . reported Sundiiy af-
ternoon that three hoys thn w
stones through one of the win-
dows of his car whil e it Mas
p ;irkod in front of his home. He
diil not estimati '  his loss.
The three juvi ' iiilcs have been




Dredging operations to clear
the clogged entrance of the
city 's sm.allboat harbor on the
upper end of Latch Island got
under way this morning by the
U. S. Corps of Engineers.
Derrick Boat 767 with a crew
from the government boatyard
at Fountain City, Wis. , is work-
ing on the project which R. J.
Thoman , master ot- the boat ,
said would require about four
days: ¦
This means that the munici-
pal harbor will be operational
with the exception of docks
damaged by '. the flood which
have not yet been repaired , for
the Memorial Day weekend.
Many boats have been re-
moved from their slips' 'to make
way for the dredging operations
but Capt. Thoman said after the
entrance is cleared , the dredge
will have to work aboufTJnly'
100 feet into the harbor since
the east end . did not have a
heavy sand deposit.
The sandbar deposited by the
flood waters at the harbor 's en-
trance, however , would be three
feet out of the water at a nor-
mal stage. Capt . Thoman said.
The derrick boat is equipped
with a four cubic yard clam-
shell shovel which is deposit-
ing the sand and muck on the
island shore. Much sand was
deposited during : the flood on
the harbor drives and on the
south end of Latseh Island
where there are piles 8 and 9
feet high.
Plans for repairing a break
in the harbor dike on the west
or lower end are in the offices
of the Corps of Engineers!
There still is no power to the
boat slips pending repairs to
the docks and power lilies.
Lamoille Man
Fined $200
A Lamoille man was in coun-
ty jail today while attempting
to raise money lor two .SI 0(1
fines imposed after his guilty
pleas to drunk driving and driv-
ing after revocation charges to-
day in municipal court.
Hoy A. Larson , :|7, pleaded
guilty lo drunk driving (caus-
ing an accident ) Saturday at
:i:47 p.in on :ird Street , ju st
east of Hamilton St reel , and to
a charge of driving after revo-
cation of his driver 's license
(third offense ) at the same
time
Judge John 1) Mi 'dill impos-
ed lines i»l $1IM ) or til ) days in
county jail on each charge.
The judge ordered Larson to
.siiiTciidcrtlie license plates and
vehicle registration of the car
he was driving However , he
waived lhc.se condit ions , provid-
ed Larson sells the car within
live davs.
Larson told Judge AlcGill  (hat
he hud just bought the car in
preparation of a driver 's lest lie
had been scheduU'd lo lake
Tuesday
Four people ' were injured In
a Iwo-ntr collision tha i  |ojjowe<l
Larson 's swerve across the
cenler hue while he was driv-
ing east on ,'lrd Street .Saturday
afternoon
Larson had severa l teeth
knocked out , and several mole
had to be pulled hy a dentist.
Three girls , aged li mout hs to
•J years , riding in t h e  other cur
were bruised The girls were
treated and released train Com
niuiiily Meiii orii i l  Hospital Sat
urdas ¦
NO n;i.\ M.I . MHVIM .
A t een age driving ro.itlco ,
scheduled lor Sat unlay after -
noon at U'eslnate Shopping -< 'en
Icr , w a s  discont inued for luck
id part icipation , sponsoring Jim
lor Chamber of Cnmmerec old
CUI IN said today ,
Showers Expected
Most of This Week
N EAR 80 TUESDAY
it ' 11 be. scattered showers and
thunderstorms tonight and Tues-
day for Winona and vicinity,
according to the weather fore-
cast for the area
"Warmer weather , is expected
tonight with the low 56-65. A
high of near 80 is expected
Tuesday. Scattered s h o w e r s
with near normal temperatures
is the outlook for Wednesday:
THE EXTENDED forecast
for the next five days indicates
temperatures will be 2 to 6 de-
grees above normal daytime
highs of 67-71 and nighttime
lows of-^7.53.
f ; Precipitation through . Satur-
day is slated to average up to
an inch , with some heavier
amounts , as occasional show-
ers arid thunderstorms through-
out the period. ' . ¦ . " . . ' . . "
Temperatures got no higher
than the roid-fiOs over tITe week-
end with a high of 65 Saturday
and 64 Sunday. Low Sunday
morning was 51 and this morn-
ing 53. At noon today the read-
ing was 71.
A year ago today the high
in the city was 88 and the low
61. On that day .47 of an inch
of rain fell. All-time high for
May 24 was 93: in 1928 and, the
low for the day 34 in 1925.
Mean or the. past 24 hours was
58. Normal for this time of the .
year is 62. , ...
Duiulh had a low of 40 this
morning and International Falls
43. At Rochester the low was
52 after a high of 62 Sunday.
La Crosse had extremes of 50
and 58. '
Rainfall was general over the
state with - 1.07 at St. Cloud
and 1.15 at Alexandria.
THE MISSISSIPPI at Win-
na was slowly relinquishing its.
hold on high water with a drop
Delovv the 10-foot mark slated
this week :
. The reading was 10.4 today,
down 4 of a foot since Sunday
and slated to go to 10; 1 Tues-
day, 9.9. Wednesday and 9.8
Thursday:
The drop below the lOrfoot
mark will be the first since 9.02
reading on April 6 when the
river was on its way to an all-
time high of 20.75 on April 2(T.
"WISCONSIN began warming
up today following a coRsl. and
wet weekend but the showers
continued . /S
The warming trend is ex-
pected to continue"̂  through
Tuesday.
The 1,40 inches of rain record-
ed officially in Milwaukee Sun-
day was the most for a 24-
hour period since last August.
Eau Claire reached the state
temperature high of 68 degrees
Sunday.
At night. Madison reached the
low of 44
PRESIDIO, Tex . set the na-
tional high of 103 degrees Sun-
day, compared with the low of





— Four of the eight students
completing Plainview H i g h
School with very high honors
will speak at the 94th com-
mencement exercises in the au-
ditorium Friday at 8 p.m.
Harold L. Carter, Deborah
Riese, Yvonne Schroeder and
Robert .Johnson were selected
to speak by Mary Ann Hall ,
Klden G. Lamprecht , Sharon
Schmidt and John F. Simon.
High honor students are Susan
.1. Brunher , .loan Klees , Linda
Ohm and Eilee n M . Warthe-
,sen.
Supt . Kay Pearson will extend
the welcome. Hubert Johnson ,
high school princi pal , will pre-
sent the class to Arthur  Schnd ,
school hoard chairman , who
will confer the diplomas .
The band will play the pro
oessionals. The Kev. Charles
Schvyenke of the Presbyterian
Church will oiler 'prayers , /
A congratulatory reception
will lie held in the cafeteria.
The class motto i .s "Impossi-
ble Is I l i i-Amcrica n. " The class
flower is the lavender orchid
and colors , lavender and white.
Officers of the graduat ing class
are : Robert Johnson , president;
Roger Miller ,  vice president ,




Two pel it ions for variances
will be heard June 3 by the
Hoard of /.oiling Appeals at Cllv
Hall
Miller Waste  Mills , luc , wil l
ask a van mice from fron t set
hack regulations ' in order lo
iidd space lo its building at !>iil>
I 1'.. Front St The present front
Is nearer to the lot line than the
prescribed 2!i feel for INI '.'. /ones
nml the l inn wants the nihil
(ion lo conform to the rest of
the building.
Fawcelt Funeral Home . Inc. ,
l-17(i W H roadway, i.s asking a
\ a i l ance  from residential /on
uig regulations in order lo erect
two lawn .signs The establish
nii 'iil is In an It 3 /nii« .
National Guard
Inspection Set
The annual federal inspection
of Wjnonu 's National Guard
company will be held at 8 p.m.
today at the guard armory ,
Capt, David Lueck , command-
ing officer , said this morning.
The inspecting officer will tie
a lieutenant colonel from 5th
Army headquarters , Ft Sheri-
dan , III.
Also present will be the 4th
Battalion commander , Lt. Col.
Fredric Steinhauser , St. Paul ,
and JVInj. ¦ Lucian Grupa , Wi-
nona , brigade executive officer
and former commanding olti-
cer ot the comp any here .
Please Take Note!
1965 Pcrsortal Property Listing
Sheets are Now Due.
P<Miolfy will bo addod to all tho**
recoivod after May 25, 1965.
';. Listing sheets should be mailed to i
Donald O'Dea , City Assessor
or to my office.
DAVID SAUER j
Winonn County Supervisor of A»in«»monl»





With 96 percent of eligible
school children tested , the num-
ber of positive reactors in 1965
Mantoux tuberculosis tests was
half that of the year before.
Tliig year eight reactori /wer«
found , according to the public
health nursing service'. In 1994
the total was" ; 17. Tests wer«
given to 6.501 of a possible 6,993
children in 15 city public and
parochial schools. Tests were
refused by 104, or two percent,
of the children Another 148
were absent and therefore un-
tested .
indications are that the trend
of infection is downward , the
nursing servicr* said, In 1958
there were 11 times as many
reactors as this year , when 89
youngsters were shown to hav«
been .exposed. In I 960 there wer«
21 , in \m, 10 , in 1962, 10, in
1963, 22; ¦ ' -» '.
A positive reaction to the Man-
toux test indicates that the Indi-
vidual has been exposed to the
disease. Each of the positive
reactors is urged to have X-ray
examinations to see whether the
disease has been contracted by
the lungs .
One new case of active tuber-
culoids has been reported In the
city this year , said Mrs. Mary
Crane, nursing supervisor. It
appeared in an adult and was
not related to the Mantoux test-
ing program , she said.
Persons wishing X-rays may
obtain them free at the health
department offices in City Hall




¦ A ". Winona student .— Bergw
Lang — was elected president
of the Student Minnesota Ed-
ucational Association at the or-
ganization 's convention in St.
Cloud over the weekend.
The Winona State student top-
ped a field of three which had
been.;selected by a nominating
committee' composed of pre-
sent officers and field repre-
sentatives of the Minnesota Ed-
ucation Association. Voting was
by secret ballot.
He heads an organization of
32 college and _
university chap-'











a session Friday Lang
night in which a new constitu-
tion was adopted. Lang pro-
posed a program which includ-
ed implementation of the con-
stitution at the local level , es-
tablishment of area divisions,
cooperation with fellow officers
for improvement of the educa-
tion profession , support of Mrs.
Irvamae Applcgate of St. Cloud
for National Educati on Associa-
tion president - elect and in-
corporation of high school Fu-
ture Teachers of America in
some SMEA program.
Lang, the retiring president
of tlie Winona State SMEA, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
W. Lang, 407 Kansas St. He's
maj oring in business adminis-
tration and minoring in speech
and physical education, He has
lettered in swimming and foot-
ball and Is a member of the
Winonn State Student Speech
Association , W Club , Kappa
Delta Pi , Lutheran Students As-
sociation and the student-facul-
ty ' teacher retention commit-
tee. New president is Michael
Wann er , Caledonia.
Rail Worker Rescued
From Burial in Dirt
A Green May & Western Rail-
way worker was in good condi-
tion today at Community Mem-
orial Hospital after ly ing bur-
ied nearly \0 minutes Sunday
afternoon near Marshland , Wis.
Leonard It. Rcinke , 58, 923
E. 4th St., was buried under
¦n estimated three feet of
sandy dirt being hauled to a
washout on the Green Bny line.
GREEN BAY agent Vernon
R. Zimmerman , 727 W. King
St., said today that Reinke was
riding on top of a loud of dirt
as a string of nir-ballast cars
approached the washout at a
slow rate of speed about 4 p ,m.
The worker was ' giving tin
engineer hund signals' - 'from his
position on tofi of the load -
whi>n the car suddenly- 'emptied
itself:
'Zimmerman ; described t h e
dump ing process by saying that
the '-'body, of the . car ' "ti ps, the
side panel swings out on . hinges
at the lop of the car and ,tlu>
earth slips-onto . the ground at
flic side of. Ih«' tracks.
The . . Green' Bay agent said
thai the unexpected emptying
probably occurred as a result
of a piston or air valve leak.
'"There was no human move-
ment in there. You ordinarily
have to pull levers . (to empty
the car) ," Zimmerman "'said,¦ A section crew nearby saw
the mishap, luckily for Reinke ,
according to Zimmerman. Dig-
ging with shovels and hands
they uncovered him within 10
rninutes; /Jirn irit 'rmari said.
RKINKK'S FACE was blue
from lack of oxygen and he had
lost - consciousness when the
workers f inal ly reached him ,
the Green -' Bay agent said, .
"The big problem was find-
ind . hirn .'VZinimerman noffid ,
pointing out that Reinke could
have landed almost anywhere
under the . 2T> to 30 cubic yards
of eai th dum ped on the ground
by accident
Reinke was rushed by ambu-
lance to Community Memorial
Hospital , where he remained to-
day in good condition .
City Collector
Tops Coin Show
A Winona coin collector cap-
tured three awards Sunday in-
cluding "best of the show" at
the annual Valley Coin Rally,
sponsored by the Winona Coin
Club.
He was Leo Lang, whose dis-
play of United States coins won
top honors in the U.S. coin
competition and also was nam-
ed "best display of the show.':'
Lang 's currency display placed
second and fils odd and curious
display took third in other com-
petit ion. >; ;
About 2,000 attended the two-
day event which featured a coin
auction Saturday evening and
the award presentation Sunday.
Twenty-five coin dealers from
the Midwest had coin booths
at ;the show .
the dispjay winners.; U.S.
coins: Lang, first; J. M. Pugh ,
Austin , second , and Mrs! Louis
Sheekanoff , Winona , third. For-
eign coins: Paul Mullaney , St.
Paul ., first ; Herman Krause ,
Winona , second, and Arthur
Z o e 11 n e r , Marshfield , . Wis.,
third. Currency: Pugh , first ,
Lang, second , and Sandy Ko-
kesh , Minneapolis, third . Me-
dals: Danny Wiseman , Austin ,
first: William De Witt , St. Paul,
second. Canadian: Kokesh. Odd
and. curious: R. Hoover. Rice
Lake, Wis. first; Neils Nielsen ,
Minneapolis , second , L a n g ,
third.
Fhe coin show will be dis-
cussed at a meeting rof the
Winona Coin Club at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday at the VFW Club. -
Blood Collection
Set Next Week
The viii 'ution season may be
starling, hut the need for blood
takes no holiday.
This is the message of the
Winonn ( ' minly chapter of the
American Hcd Crow as il pre-
pares lor its blood drive next
week .
"We hope we have a good
response Iroin the citizens ,"
Mrs. Carl Hrcitlow , blood pro
gram cluiirmnn for the chap-
ter , said lodny
She explained - Hint m past
drives here , it was the  contri-
butions ol college students thai
pushed co llections past the
county 's i|iiula
Now , however , inllege Mil-
dents wil l  either he gone or
will lie involved In their final
cMimiiml Inns
I t ' s up In f l ic  nti/cn.s nl the
county !•• euro the dr ive lo its
quoi n t l icm. '.elve: , Mrs Hrcil
low nsM ' iled ,
The need lor blood docs not
diminish dinin g the summer ,
the Red Cross points out , even
though many J ICIMUIS seem 'to
be too involved in .summertime
activities lo th ink  of making
an appointment to give blood
Many of the.se wnrin-wculhor
act ivi t ies , however , can u'Milt
in accidents 11ml demand lite
saving blood . Moreover , Mir-
ncry, which often requires blood
t ruiisfu.siiiiis , goes on all through
I lie slimmer , ' us it does durin g
the  rest ol tin - \eai , the ugcu-
ry says.
The bliMxhiii i lule will In' at
the  Hcd Cross center , Mb and
Huff streets , J une I tlmmnh 4
Hours will be noon until  (1 p i n
June I. '.' anil :i. anil H a,To mi
III  :i p i n  June I
rrospeelive <lonors n ie  usked
to make appo int incuts us suon
IIN possible , M rs. Ilreltlow Mild
j ^  KNIGHTS 
OF 
COLUMBUS —
3J$JV Rig. MMtlng Tuatday, Hay 25
>y> Y *:00 P,rn- *h«rp tn th» clobhoui*.
¦ DON NYSBTH, Grand Kiu0h»
Charge Reduced
In Lake City Death
WARASIIA ,  Minn ,  (Special)-
In Walinwha County District
Court this morning u crimina l
negligence case was dismissed
against One Turner , 21 , Lake
City, on motion of County At-
torney John Mcllnrdy , Plnin-
view.
Mcllnrdy filed a now charge
of aggravated assault , to which
Turnei pU'iided guilty , He was
referred to the Department of
Corrections for n pre-sentence
investigat ion. His M.OtM? bail
was continu ed.
Martin .1. Henl y. Wabasha ,
WHS his co iirl-ap iniiiiled attor-
ney
Turner was first charged
with iilloaedlv forcing the car
of Alvln .Adler , fid , Mlllvllle , off
Highway <>l at the south edge ol
Lake Cllv Dec IV , resultin g In
his deiilli
bulge Donald T Kranke dis-
missed Ibe jury thai lind report-
ed lo hea r the case and ordered
them hack in court Thursday at
II a.in.
James N. Doyle , presiden t of
Wntkias Products , Inc., will be
a speaker nl the annual conven-
tion of the Canadian Direct Sell-
ers Association at Ottawa , On-
tario , Tuesday and Wedne sday.
Doyle will discuss the train-
ing of dealers , distributors and
mnnngors as pnrl of a panel on
personnel development , lie will
develop the idea that  some kind
of sales training i.s inevita ble
and therefore should he proper-
ly planned and executed.
Wntkins lias an extensive op
oration in Canada , including
manufacturing; plants for Cana-
dian product s in Winni p eg,
Manitoba and Montreal , Que
dec. It also maintains br anch
offices in Winnipe g, Montreal
and Vancouver. British Coluin-
hln.
UONI 'ITAI. DIHCHAIMiH
Mra. Mlehnol Mahler , dis
charged at Community Mei nori
nl Hospital Saturday, is at t in
home of her .sister, Mrs (,Vr
trude Folsehelte , !">l!> K. Brond
M'ay. -1
Watkins President




Petty vandalism plagued Wi-
nona police over the weekend ,
Chief James W. McCahe report -
ed today.
Three car aerials were broken
off vehicles parked in the 20(1
block of West Broadway late
Saturday night' and early Sun-
day .
Gareth Anderson , 215 W.
Broadway; Kenneth Harstad ,
211 W. Broadway, and Grant
Grubb , 207V2 W. Broadway, all
reported aerials snapped off
their cars. The vehicles had
been *pnrked on* the street in
front of their homes.
Chief McCnbe also reported
thnt Patrolmen Richard D. Pet-
erson and Sylvester ,J , Rotering
discovered a stop sign removed
from the intersection of Orrin
Street with Giltnore Avenue to-
day at 12:.T7 a.m.
A collision at the Sky-Vu
drive-in theater Saturday at 5): IS
pirn ,  caused $110 damage' to the
two vehicles involved. Sheriff
George L. Fort reported today.
Everett W. Woodward , 21
Dover , Minn  , was Imeking out.
of a parking stall  at the theater
when the collision occurred with
a car driven east in the exit
lane by Thomas K. Schmidt . 1)1,
•172r> ' (ith St ,, Goodview
Both cars ' lights were off at
the lime of collision , nccording
to the sher i f f ' s report . Damage
was $1011 to the left side of the
Schmidt car and $10 lo the left
rear of I he Woodward vehicle .








Police iQv^stigated three hit-
run colijisions over the weekend
and solved one; it was announc-
ed todays.
Robert H. Stroinski , 19. 351. W.
Mill St:, forfeited -$50 today, in
municipal court on a charge"oT"
leaving the scene of an acciden t
without identifying himself Sun-




Deaths . . . .V  I 1
Accidents .. . 2M . 161 .
Injuries . . .  71 65
Property
Damage . $81,060 $29,713
v^^v^v^^^^^^^^A*
Stroinski , according to the
other driver failed vt\ stop for
a stop sign at Sarnra Street
while moving north on Wilson
Street. The Stroinski vehicle
c lipped the left rear of a car
driven west on Sarnia Street
by Steven E. Graves, 622 Main
St., and moved east on Sarnia
Street without stopping.
Damage -was .$200 to the left
side and rear of the Graves car.
Sergeant Joseph F. Kryzer and
Patrolmen William J. Gordon
and Robert T. Theis investi-
gated .
Daniel W. Dittrich , 1«, Alma.
Wis. , reported $125 damage to
the left rear of his car after
a hit-run collision at 5th and
Winon a streets Saturday at fl:57
p.m.
Dittrich was driving south on
Winona Street when Ihe- collusion
occurred wi th  a car driven west
on 5th Street.
A -third hit-run accident in-
volved the car of Joseph Lane,
515 E, 3rd St., which was park-
ed in -front of his home facing
east Friday night and Saturday
morning.
Sometime in that period , Lane
told police , his car was struck
in its rear. Lane made no dam-
ape estimate , on his ll>5!) station
wagon. ' ' Patrolman Paul Kapus-
Ilk investigated .
,—.,. ,. , ,,„„,.,.¦„...
Damoge Heavy
In Them Fire
Heavy damage to 90 percent
of the Thern Machine Co. build-
ing. 3760 4th St., Goodview, re-
sulted from a ' "very hot" fire
which swept it early Sunday
morning, Goodview File Chief
Joseph Troc'bta said today.
The Good view department
was called out at 2:50 a.m. by
a neighbor who discovered the
blaze, k call to the Winona fire
department at 3:09 a;m, brought
in an extra hose company to
fight the flames. -
TROClifA SAID -that *e and
26- men of the volunteer fire-
fighters arriyed within a short
time of fJie initiail call to find
the roof of the Them building
already caved in at the rear.
The Goodview fire chief said,
that intense heat built up inside
IBe lVi-stoi y <:oncrete-blot:k
building. The heal buckled the
roof girders, causing the. roof's
collapse.
While working to bring the
blaze under control with three
hose streams; firemen also had
to worry about two loaded gaso-
line tank trailers about 100 feel
downwind from the Thern build 1
ing,- ¦ ' . ' :- " ,
THE TRAI1;KRS , parked in
front of Winona Truck Leasing,
Inc., 3850 4th St., were being
showerefd with sparks from the
burning building, Trbchta said.
The Winona hose company
stayed oh the scene two hours
It laid 750 feet of 2 1,;.-inch hose.
The Goodview fire department's
two trucks stayed with the blaze
till 8:30 a.m. They also an-
swered a call to combat.a brief
flare-up Sunday afternoon.
Trochta said that Gunriar̂
Thaiing from the state fire mar-
shal's office is in Goodview to-
day to assist in estimating dam-
age and to investigate cause of
the five.
The Goodview fire chief said
that a large inventory of alumi -
num eastings in the ' building
were melted: He added that
many winches, chain blocks and
hoists and Thern machinery
were damaged.
Thp manufacturing part of the
building was rendered unusable
for the time being, Trochta said.
He ssid. that the office area at
the front of the_jrhern building
was saved intact from the
flames . :
THE THERN office was open
today. Royal Cr. Thern , 1351
Glen View Road, owner of the
company, said - today that he
would have a damage estimate
ready by Wednesday, according
to Trochta.
Thern recently purchased a
new plant site in the city 's in-
dustrial park at the airport.
Thern was. investigating the
cause of the fire and extent of
the damage today with Thaung
and an insurance adjuster .
Housing code amendment/ 1!
will bo discussed at a City Coun-
cil committee of the wlioU
meeting tonight M City Hall ,
The coiumittee meet ing be-
gins at 7:SO p .m. Klnnl formal
action on Ihe code and amend-




CONfiKAtULATIONS ; . . A certificate
citing First National Bank for completion
of its new building is presented by the Am-
fbassadors, the Winona Chamber of Commerce
goodwill group, to bank president Arnold
Stoa , left , and Kermit Bergland , vice presi-
dent. ' / .' "Ambassadors are , from Inft, S. J ,
'." •" '¦ Peitersen , ambassador supreme; Mayor R. K.
Ellings; Dr. George Joyce/ envoy in charge ,
and William Lang, chamber president . 'Daily
News photo)
I.AKK CITY , Minn , (Special )
A resident " ol Hiver Falls ,
Wis. ,  was presented a silver
serving tray- at mvards night at
Lincoln High School Thursday
night by Merri 'll Duncan , I'TA
president. Miss Gladys Paulson
i.s retiring An inscription on
the I ray said, "In appreciation
for 21 vears of service lo the
youth ol Lake City "She
started leaching in lir.lti at
Wiieonm and taught  also at
Long Prairie , Shorburn and Mi-
lam before coining here in lilt 't .
IMatlicinalics was her subject.





9L HaftptswaL JLO&L Tli gH
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — Those varmints — the Hollywood writers,
directors and producers ' •'— are trying to destroy one of my idols¦. '.' . the old-time western gunfighter . '
They're trying to make him out to b« a drunk who could
hardly stay on his horse.
Some of his great trick-riding in the crises was not due
to his riding ability but to the fact that has was falling off his
pony after an attack of acute alcoholism. The pony , by swerving
cleverly at the proper second,
was able to hold him up and
help him scare off the rustlers
or whoever they were scaring
off that week. One reason for
his great success at scaring off
enemies was that he looked so
terrible with his hangover that
he would scare off a scarecrow.
Lee Marvin plays the-drunken
old bum kind of gunfighter in a
burlesque western called "Cat
Ballou," produced by Harold
HechV and directed by Elliott
Silvers.tein — ' which may ruin
western pictures for you for all
time.
''Kid Shellen" - as the griz-
zled old gunfighter is called —
will just about shoot up any-
body anywhere for $50 . ; . but
if you haven 't got 50 bucks,
would you buy him a drink?
Ill DRINK to that!'* lie
says, in a saloon in Wolf City.
Wyd.; in 1894, to any remaTk
anybody makes — but it doesn't
work . ; ' '
Nobody offers to buy him -a
drink. That not only makes him
nasty, it makes him thirsty.
I don 't want to tip off the
story of how Jane Fonda, a
schoolteacher turned bank rob-
ber, escapes from being hanged
—but there are other burlesque
touches, including J. C. Flippen ,
playing the sheriff , being the
happiest guy in town when he
says the hanging's got to go
through on schedule.
"I; think there are a lot of
public officials ," said Director
Silverstein , "who are quite hap-
py when they have to execute
somebody " . — it makes their
whole week.''
THE, GIFTED LEE Marvin
plays both Kid Snellen and the
rival gunfighter he's supposed
to kill , Tim Strawn.
Strawn has a silver nose, in-
asmuch as his real nose has
been shot off in some saloon*
There is a scene in which a
horse is able to cross its legs —
another in which Lee Marvin ,
going to a wake and noticing
the candles at the coffin, is so
drunk he blows out the candles
and says, "Happy birthday!3'
It's a terrible thing they're
doing to our great gunfighter
heroes. I just hope they never
start on columnists and edi-
tors^- ".
TODAY'S. BEST L A  U G H :
Taffy tuttle sus.pects her boy
friend's getting serious — yes-
terday he asked her how much
she earns.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: A fel-
low described his home town:
"It was so small that the Boy
Scouts had only two directions
on their compasses."
REMEMBERED Q'U 0 T E:
"Doctors think a lot of patients
are cured who have simply
quit in disgust. " — Don Her-
old.
EARL'S PEARLS: Two of so-
ciety 's problems are- how to
stop school kids from dropping
out and unexpected guests from
dropping in,
Comic Chuck McCann over-
heard a fellow warn his wife":
"I'm telling you — one , more
TV dinner and you better look
for a new sponsor!" . . . That' s




WASHINGTON (AP) — The
State Department is sending out
squads of Seabees to prevent
* 'bugs" from infesting • its for-
eign embassies.
To prevent recurrences the
State Department has picked
155 Seabees 4 construction spe-
cialists and 30 Marines to super-
vise work on 15 major embassy
construction jobs during the
coming fiscal year.
The decision was revealed In
dosed testimony before the
House Appropriations •subcom-
mittee in February. Portions of
tie testimony were first re-
leased last March 31. Aj iother
portion was released Sunday .
State Department security
chief G. Marvin GentHe told the
subcommittee that despite
American security local work-
men apparently sneaked In the
electronic listening devices dut-
ing the basic construction of the
embassies.
Said Gentile: T think onr ex-
periences have shown that in
the way we have handled our
affairs in new construction and
reconstruction projects;, over-
seas, we have let ourselves be
open for a real chance to be
'had' by the opposition:"
Marine guards will be as-
signed to; the building sites dur-
ing non-working hours. The lo-
cations weren't given , but offi-
cials said most would be at
posts behind the Iron Curtain:
¦¦- ¦ ¦
President Johnson proposes to
convertvthe polluted Potomac
into "a model of scenic and
recreational values for the entire
country;" The historic river
that flows by the nation?* cap-
ital is contaminated by sew-
age, mine acids, industrial




LAKE CITY. Minn. (Special
—Four teachers will leave Lake
City at the end of this school
year,;:
Replacements are :.being:,'. re?
viewed for Mrs. Dawn Ramseth ,
English and dramatics Miss
Gladys* Paulson, math; Mrs.
Laura Nelson, kindergarten , and
Charles Ecklund. business edu-
cation. M iss Paulson has taught
at Lincibi High 20 years, in-
cluding art in junior high at one
time:. .
James Roforth , 29 , has been
hired as counselor. Graduate of
Granada High School, he has a
B.S. degree in industrial arts
and physical education and an
M.A. in guidance from Mankato
State College. He was teacher
and coach at Cornfrey three
years and comes here from the
faculty at Sleepy Eye.
Roforth also will be football
coach, replacing William Kief-
fer, who requested release at
the end of the season last fall.
As counselor he follows Donald
Weiss and Paul Fagerlind. He







A chanc* to work hard , \ **
j  A chance to be discouraged. \
f  A chance to help, A chance to travel \
I 4f» nations. A chance to make a \
* bettor world. \
I Rend this coupon to: The Peace Corps. .
| Wanhington , D. C, 20525. »
I O Pleaiie send me Information '
\ G PleaiK tend me an application . *
\ AIIHIM. y
\ c„ /
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ELEVA,,Wis. (SpecialV - Six
girls, all students at Eleya-
Strum High School, have enter-
ed the Eleva Broiler Festival
queen contest .
Hoping to reign at the annual
festival June 11-13 are : Carol
Hammer , 17, daughler of Mr.
and Mrs/ Clifford Hammer; Di-
ane Back, 16, whose parents are
••Mr6 anfl Mrs. Roy Back, and
Rbxeanne Semingsori, 16, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Odin Sem-
ingson , all of Rt. 1; Vicki Tol-
lefson, 16, daughter of Mr . and
Mrs. Phillip Tollefson ,;  village;
Barbara Gunderson , 17, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Eric Gunderson ,' and
Sandra Strumness, 17, parents,
Mr , and Mrs . Woodrow Strum-
rfcss , both of Rt. 2. All have
Eleva addresses.
Five of the contestants are
juniors and Roxeanne is a soph-
omore. They 'll be judge d June
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By I ,  .). NASON ; Kd. I>.
U. of Southern California
When our children move in-
to the working world , they will
be faced With shorter work-
weeks and'longer "vacations .' . An
important part of the ir educa-
tion must be pract ice in the
worthy use of free time.
Summer is the ideal time (or
children to learn to live with
leisure. Most children will need
mother 's help, at least at the
start. Through the school year ,
the time of younger children
hRS been regimented in school
as well as out of school. Sud-
denly, they are on the ir own.
Instead of summer vacation
being a time when mother must
devote hours to supervision , it
should be thought; of as a time
of opportunity to direct leisure
activities.
The child who is busy , for
whom the days are scarcely-
long enough to get all the things
done he wants to do, will be a
busy , happy adult.
CHILDREN S II O L  I. D b e
guided into a wide . variety of
experiences out of which they
will hopefully carry a few into
adult , life. . If they maintain
many interests, all the better.
There appears to be a relation-
ship between the holding of wide
interests and being a well-ad-
jus ted individual .
Here are a few of the areas
to be considered :
Music offers a wide range-
listening to good music , attend-
ing concerts out of ;doors, play-
ing musical instruments, per-
forming with community groups ,
attending a music summer
camp.
Independent study can be-
come one of the most worth-
while pleasures in life. It ,can
start in the summer while , there
is a. relief from regimented
study. The more on learns about
any subject the more interest
is generated for further learn-
ing. This seems to^ve a snow-
balling effect. ThusXcontinued
learning becomes a major key
to the enjoyment of leisure. As
an example, a little investiga-
tion of the geography or history
of a country, perhaps at the
same time that travelogs can
be viewed, can easily lead to
ai hobby. It also can serve as
background for enjoyable travel
in later years.
DRAMA, whether it be chil-
dren putting on a show in " the"
backyard or volunteer work in
summer stock; gives . an oppor-
tunity for cooperation with oth-
ers as well as an opportunity
to act out planned behavior It
also gives an opportunity to
work le- .give -pleasure to othei s.
Building physical health and
strength and perfecting physi-
cal skills should receive atten-
tion It should be a major fnc-
tor in the recreation of young
and old. It takes only two to
practic e throwing 'catching a
baseball or handling a tenn is
racket . Skill in swimming or
perform ing on bars : can be
gained individua lly - They; brnig
about better muscle tone and a
feeling of well-being
Bringin g happiness to others
in their home - as well as in the
community is a. ieward ing lei-
sure time act! vily for children of
any Age. Children dftvelop thi
feeling of being noeded and be-
ing part of the family and com-
munity through such activities.
Don 't keep all a child' s time
' regimented, however. He or Hhe
needs time tn relax and do noth-
ing. - ,' ' :•¦. .
' ' ¦ i> • . ' . . .  " ¦¦
I Mlobl ¦ J Motor Performance
*"̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ P̂ "̂  Use
Mobiloil Marine Outboard
Also used for 4II engines requiring oil mixed with gasoline.
¦'• ' -•" GIVES EASIER STARTING, SMOOTHER , COOLER OP-
ERATlbN, ANTI-RUST PROTECTION AND LONGER
ENGlblE LIFE.
Pick it up «t your Mobil Dealer or »f
JOSWICK FUEL & OIL
901 E Sanborn St phone iW
After S p.m Phone 7408
MOBIL — The world's greatest producer of J high quality
lubricants;
"
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international event* meaning,
; THE PAUL HARVEY NEWS
THREE TIMES EVERY DAY '
8:55 A.M., 12 NOON, 5:00 P.M^
KWN O
"' : . . - . . >AT 1 2 - 3 - O H !
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OAKLAND , Calif. (AP> -
They met and fell in love , they
said , during the rash of sit-in
demonstrations lust November
and December on the Berkeley
campus of the University of Cal-
ifornia.
So, Mario Savio , 22, former
head of the Free Speech Move-
ment of the university, and fel-
low leader Suzanne Marilyn
GoldbeiR, 25, applied Friday for
a marria Re license in the Ala-
meda C o u n t y .  Calif., court
house.
They received the license aft-




, MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
The home economics teacher at
Mondovi High School has been
named -to the state Advisory
Committee.¦. Miss Jane Klatt represents 11
counties in west central Wiscon-
sin and serves with four other
teachers Ti and representatives
from the state Home Economics
Association, Board of Vocation-
al and Adult Education , Depart-
ment of Public Instruction , and
curriculum specialists.
The committee revises curric-
ula , specifies and writes over-
all policies concerning the sub-
ject in the curriculum, and co-
ordinates activities related to
curriculum revision in home ec-
onomics .
South Africa 's Afrikaners de-
scend principally from a hand-
ful of European immigrants,
Nearly cne million persons bear




NURSING HOME ROSTER . . .  Mrs. James A Steen
presents a roster board , listing residents of Osseo (Wis.)
Nursing Home, to Warren Bratland , administrator of Osseo
Area Hospital and Nursing; Home. The board is in memory
of Mr. Steen. Trempealeau County highway commissioner
and a director of the hospital.•. ' ("Mrs . Jann Peterson photo)
MONDOVI . A^is. (Special) -
Dillon-Johnson American Le-
gion Post will conduct Memo-
rial Day services at Mirror
Lake Park next Monday fol-
lowing a parade , at 10 a.m.:
The Rev, Wilbur Leatherman,
Mondovi Methodist Church , will
give tKe address, invocation and
benediction. Clarence Green will
read the roll call of deceased
veterans. Mrs. Russell Casey
and Milton LaDuke, Legion
chaplain; will decorate Fland-
ers Field. Charles Scharf Jr.
•will recite "In Flanders Field ,"
with response by Vendor
Steinke. The high school band
will play. Jon Marquand and
Dennis Wulff will sound, taps.
Veterans and Auxiliary mem-
bers will start the march from
the Legion grounds and will be
joined on South Washington
Street by other units. Cars will
be . available for Gold star
Mothers and veterartS-fiot able
to march.
Ginseng root is the great j
Oriental cure-all. An ancient
specialist wrote that the herb
"quiets animal spirits , estab-
lishes the soul, brightens the
eyes, allays fears, expels evil
effluvia , benefits the under-
standing, invigorates the body




. '. . Advwfliemenf ' . ' ' - .
How To Hold
FALSE TEETH
More firmly in Place
Do your false teeth annoy and em-
barrass by slipping, dropping: or wob-
bling when you eat , laugh or talk'
Just sprinkle a little FASTEETH or,
jour plates, This nlkallne (non-acid i
powder holds false teeth more flrmlj
and more comfortably. No gummy
gooey, paaty taste or feellDB. Dofs not
lour. Checks "plate odor" (denture
breath) . Get FASTEETH today at
anv drug tountar.
FAIRBANKS. Alaska (AP)  —
Agriculture Department official
Byron G. Allen has wound up
his first trip to Alaska. It may
be his last ;
On his arriva l in Fairbanks ,
j Allen landed in the hospital with
intestinal flii
;;' Released Thursday, he wa«
| invited to.go on a flying lour of
I t he  Tanann Valley. At Ihe air-
' port ; he walked into the wing tip
of an airplane, injuring his right
eye..'
Tin* eye was treated and
bandaged at a hospital.
j First Trip




ANGEL 'S ( 'AMI ' , Calif. (AP )
-- . Spiced wit h internati onal in-
trigue , HIP centennial of (be
Calaveras County Jumping'Frog
Contest .' ended Sunday nig ht with
more than Wl .tHI Q frog watchers
watching ,
For the r»vei nil winner , a big
bullfrog named "Hops" from
Lafayette , Calif., it was,literally
a case of do or die.
fWe don 't eat them if they
win ," said Hop 's co-owner I/eon-
nrd Hall , a frog-raising lover
of frog legs who is $:t(K) richer
because of tho champion 's 14-
foot-9-inrh leap. .
Murk Twain , who Immortal -
ized the jumpi ng frog competi-
tion in the sleepy little Sierra
foothills town 100 years ago,
would have gotten a giggle out
of the '-'international , complica-
tions Sunday;
Only one of the three entries
in the foreign frog contest got
off the ground. .. . -
"The Swedish entries turned
out to be toads ," said a contest
spokesman , "and the Fili pino
frogs didn 't ..show up. "
That left tlie . foreign contest
with only a black-and-white am-
phibian named "Impala " from
South Africa , owned by Piem
Fourie and T. Botha , who come
from Gcrrh iston . Naturally, he
won , with a leap of 11 feet 5
inches.
Angel's -'.Camp, whir It normal-
ly; has about 1,BOO inhabitants ,
was an amiable madhouse over
the weekend. Residents wel-
comed visitors by hanging out
their wash.
The normal peace .and quiet of
the fairgrounds were shattered
by 10 high school bands , Scot-
tish bagpipers , beauty contests ,
Vaudeville shows , fireworks and
all the hoopla of a few circuses.
Frog owners kept to them-
Belves. They regard their train-
ing methods as "top secret." At
the fateful moment , a frog is
placed in the center of a meas-
ured circle preparatory to the
jump. Owners station them-
selves on the rim.
His Honor's '65 Fond. rides quieter than His
Lordships Rolls-Royce
In certified tests Y>5 Fords rode ¦New suspension puts a big ultra- '
quieter than a Rolls-Royce.* But we soft coj l spring at each wheel M^d{„%.̂ ^invite you Jo judge the new l ord Jor jsj<<w Tiixury LTD's ¦Decorator in- Sedan, XL »nd l/l'I) Hardtopv) willi MV-
vourself. Visit your Ford Dealer. Take tcriors , thick nylon carpeting ¦ Wnl- cu. in. V-fl engines and nutomntir trunwii*-
n no-oMigrttlpn .tcst drive. You won 't n „||ikc vinyl inserts on doors and ,N'"7 r<M,f n»l«;]fr |l.«i.- irnf-^H«lW-H^y«>,
I ...A i,,. r.i „<r,.ri..» iliornr^ liiiiwlrrnfl nl . i _ i> . . Icsls were cvrtlllru hy die I I .S. Anlo ( Inn.linn I 'oraolicnii Riiicrnrc iinnucrim ra instrument panel ¦Rear-scat center
luxuries or a Rolls-Royce, but yon nrm rests> |1VC asn ,rays (4- t|0'or "fwill find a hushed ride and solid feci hardtops), padded instrument panel Test Drifc Total Performance '65
yon never expected in a popular-priced Ncw p .. Bj ncw m 
¦ 
 ̂ , ((J Ford ,car , .  . proof of l ord s deep-down V _ R Mnndnrc | .̂ ,%  ̂ .  ̂ - .̂ .  J *  . »- .̂ ^^Vxl 'ly- ¦New niCi .SIX bi ggest Six in any ¦ .'# \l  ¦ I %
New Quality ¦100% new bod y - -  our , standard on other Galaxic and U I ¦ tm I ¦
Mrunecsl ever on a l ord. I rame Custom models ¦1 ¦  B^L ¦
tunes out i r r i t a t ing  rond vibration Visit your Ford Dealer soon I JL* ^-W--̂  ̂JL. *k II Jr
*Mrti!a RIDI WM. 1 DI5N!.V'i MAGIC »KrW*r AT rut FOUD MOTd". COMPACT MVUION, wmr VO*K WOIUD-& w* 
k mttn ir
. . .̂̂ -̂̂ ^.̂  ̂ ( t i $ M0
— . ¦;• ¦ ¦ , i tjjgyjj " \ \aa5. I '"777
LaM»»t»â a»W^*M^^^MM<M»Wll>WMW<iMW^
~ '"' :r Ĵ \̂l§flfflMliBm£^̂
^^R^r 1965 Ford Gitlnxfc 500 I,TD 4-Door Hnnttop ^^i^^
SJIVC NOW at Your Ford Dealer's Red, While and Blue Sale!
IN WINONA SEE OWL MOTOR COMPANY
IN OTHER AREAS SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER
Harmony High
Gives Awards
-"¦HARMON Y ,.;- Mi  tin : (Spc'r.lal)
— Preparations for next year
were announced in conjunctkm:
with awards nigM prcwentaliohK
made to students n t -Harmony.
High .-School Thursday night .
Elected to the student .. 'coun-
cil/ were: Miiry l /iind , Linda
Piclin , Martha Wirkel.t , grn .de
12; Phil Benson , Hill Frogner ,
Dennis Grielml , I I ;  • ¦ Carolyn
Rrunsvold , Steve licit ig, 10 ,
f'onnie O'nle , Ronnie Richard-
son , }), and IJanctlo . Tnminei ,
grade -8, Council president will
he Linda Piehn.
President , vice ' president , sec-
retary and treasurer of the
/classes are us follows in that
order: Grade 12 — Marc llou-
dek , Steve Haugen .' ,' Deahna
Scheevel , Janet Hogue; ' grade
11 — . Jim Scrabeck , B e c k y
Richardson , Kathy Anderson ,
Ron ..lunge. ;- 10 — Jerry Schrock ,'Bruc'e Bigalk , Susie Hanlon ,
Lyannc . Fishbaugher; it — Mike
Grt-bin, GIga Malli , Susan Abra-
ham , Janel Mohs ; 8 — Joan
Ryan , Ral ph Whalen , Pat Ma-
ton , Judy Ludens.
Go-editors of the Cardinal will
he Martha Wickett and Julie
Stork , with Becky Richardson
and /Marsha Smcdsrud , assist-
ants. Rita McCauley will be
editor of the Cardeon; with Car-
-ol Ryan , assistant . ""
Cheerleaders — Julie Stork ,
Mary . Hughes , Linda : Piehn ,
Susie Bestor, Susie Michel ,
Christy Long, JoAnne McCauley,
Genny Fishbaugher , Alice Jun-
ge; Jan Whalen , Sharon Green-
slade, Pat Matsori, Cindy
Serabcck . . . .
FACULT Y members confer-
red awards as follows :¦ " ¦ ¦' . \"' "
/W.ithonintlcs - Judy ' Michel;' HEA
•scholarship. ¦ — Merlin Chrlstcrucn; co-
ed: corro'.nonrent -LlncIn Arneson,.
P'i 'iU)i\ll leH'-rv —'. '.'Merli'h '0-r!:trnv;n.
Ihree; Ron Johnson, Dnrnori Junge, David
Klehno, Dfvirt Enqlc, ".ml nicl.- . 'Onry
Mikkehon, Gerrl Matson and John Socm.
two; Dick - Thof-on. Paul Rindels, Ken-
ny Vagrs, Bill Barretl, Jell Soma, Loslnr
Bernfnrj, Dennis Alison, Jay Tcslow, Jer-
ry Schrock , one, and . co-captalhs< . Ron,
Johnson and Damon Junge.
Track letters — Carroll Armslronn,
Merlin Christensen, (our; Robbie Sevei-
son, Dave kiehne, Gerrl Malson; Ho-b
Moor, fhrec; Terry Elliott, two,- Jlrh Scr,i
beck , one. Non leltcrmcn — Robert
Pelerjon, Dennis Torgcrson, Brucs Mo-
rem, Gary Elliott, Carlyh Klomp.
Robbie Severson made the school rec-
ord In shot put and discus and Carrol
'Atmstrong, broad lump.
Bask»tball Alters -- ^ Mlka grkkson.
three; Jim Will 'ord, Ron Johnson, Larry
Haugen, Bill Barrett, two; Gary Mlkkfl-
son, Doug Hulcher, Jorry Sauer, Bruco
Johnson. , one. Co-captains, Mike Erick-
son, Jim Wllllord,' ¦
Baseball letter* — Bill Barrel,!, lour;
AAlKe Erickson, Jim Willlord, Ron John-
son, three; Larry Haugen, Paul . Bleh
Bruce Johnson..; Dennis Alison, ] Greg
Haugen,, Tom Long, one., .
Wrestling' awards- — David Engle, Ger.
r'l Matsbn, three; J|m Scrabeck, John
Engle, Kehnern Vpgls, Paul Engle; Me--
lin Christensen, tv/o; Greg McCnbe, Rich-
ard Grooters, Richard B|ortoml, David
Hammond, Allan Gaul, David Michel, Jell
Soma, Damon Jiingc, Dan Broadwater ,
Rodney Kollha,. Clair . Tieskotter, one.
Cheerleaders — Shirley East, six years;
Julie Stork, five; Linda Kester; ¦ four-,-
Susan Bestor, three; Susan Michel, Linda
Piehn, Mary Hughes, Lyneli Alison, A t -
lene Malie, JoAnne ' McCauley, J,in
Whalen, one.
Co-editors Cardinal — Barb Matson,
Shirley East. Editor Cardeon — Barb
Ause, Fastest typists — Lauren* Dyb-
vIV, Martha *m»1«ri)r!. «t«t« inimrh pur-
liolpanl - fluid* Polnrion, and . dl»trlrt
wlnnurs v/illi h#r. I Inrta P-lntin, Damon
liincjn. lanftl Morhott .
rhnnu ' pin n.hd ...lyrV • tlnrh Ainn,
Hrur« Inhiisnn.. fanfien Klomp, Judy Ml
'.he|,. Pain -tara, Jonel Aim. I Irida
llllke, Pnn ' jolinwin',- Un'rb Moor, Shlrlny
liash Marc (loudX*, RoQvr lolinnon, Miir-
rj« Morom, .lni llolne\h, Harb Malv.t).
Chorus Inlliw Nancy Evenwin, l.lnda
Menrlrlrl 'ion,' 'I. inrfa riehbaugliar, Mnrma
f* ")«rson, janrtl f>roiholl, Larry 'Haugen,
NeldB ' IVIerson,' Larry Slnnsn/d, Mike
Frlr.ksnn. T,l»v« Hmiaen, Ann*' Kleritm,;
lohn Suiim. War run Wuhbals,
(land 'Idler's - .--  fonl Alselh, Martha
Wlrxell, Ct rn ly r i .  Orunsvold,. CArrol l  Ar/n-
^lrolH^ .ji >11*- " Mork, Martha, lell/ind, .til-
t nynn ' AniitMin, Pally Grant , R lin Mil-
son,. TJan/l Mfrvtr.ft bar -and l y ro  pin---
land A'rns, Ron Johnson,'* Marh,ira Mat-
'.niV, Rohble Sirvershn, Roifir Johnson,
Mary lurid,'* llarbara Ause. lanean
Klomp, lii'ly Mlrhcl, Pnm Soma. Oeanna
Kl-iiiip, Herh-Wonr, Shirley Fast , Rodni:y
Kolilia, ' -V.a'f .li Morerh, I.Uida Jandro^
A/iarr lloiirleki -̂  Inda Srhlmmlna, Lynda
Hllke, Baillarn l.ehmkuhl, Pai»h Ryan,
llruca- lohnson. Jim Hnlness, Carol Ry-
an. Stale regional winners Irnmhnre
quartet, John Ause, Jim Holness, Mary'
Lund, Julia Stork .
Bau&cti A . Lornb tclence . ¦— Virginia
nigalk . Spcretarinl Service Club and ot-
lice ' rrferenci! manuals' .* — ' Pat Blorlnml,
Nancy Evenson, Bev and Lorl Flshbaugh-
«r, Pally Grant, Sue Klomp, Fallh Ryan,
Judy Weslphal. ; Patsy Grelnus, liarb
Lehmkuhl, Olnne Sorfilng, Lynda Hllke.
Ilnlda Petersen, ' Donna Snow, .Marilyn
Johnson, Norma Peterson, Judy. Te'r-
bcest. -' ¦ •- ; ¦  - ¦
Special and . service awards -- Linda
Arneson, Sandr a Brusse, . Nancy Even1
son, Bev Flshbauflher, Janet Arns, Lynda
Hllke, Vlrolnla Bigalk, Mariys Iverson,
Davo .-Engle,- ' Anna Kiehne, Mnrltva Fel-
Irtnd, Marilyn Johnson; l indn Kesli-r,-
Linda McCauley, Parri Soma, oil Ices and
library; Shirley Combs, Merlin Maklen-
iMtro, Norma Peterson, Bill Vreeman,
D»lores Ryan, L inda Hendrlck'son, John
Casey, Mary Erlck .son,. Bonnie Ryan, Don-
na l-jhman, Teresa Jelsnn, Linda fJ\o-
kicnber.g, lunchroom,
Valedictorian -- Janet Arns. Saluta-
lorirth- Virginia Bigalk. Student council--
R/ i rbnr i t  Ause, Virginia nioalk, Martha
Wlcitetr, Ruth Michel.. Marsha .' Smcdsrud,
l.lnda Johnson Mary Lund, Gill Frog-
ner. Dandle Tammel, Linda Piehn, Car-
olyn Brilnsvold. National Honor Society
- Janet Arns, Janecn Klomp, Pamela
Soma, Barbara Ause, Judy Michel, Jan-
d Slorholl, Virginia- -'Blnajk, .Nel'da ' Peter-
son, Damon* Ji.nge, Marlene 'Ryan', Linda
Flj.libaugher, Julie Slork , Jiinct Hogue,
Mary Lund,-Hc'rb -Mpor .
General . let tors—liirgit .Lcsem'a'nn, hon
orary, Tonl Afsclh, Martha Felland, Ron
Jul nsr.n,' Marcis Morem, Linda Arneson,
Lynda ' Ihlke; Damon Junge, Norma' Pe-
terson, .. - I'II B|ort'omt, ¦ Mnrlvs ' Iversoni
Linda KeslP .r, Marlene Ryan, Shirley
East, Marilyn Johnson, Anna ' Kiehn*-*- .
Bars to seniors -- . Janet Arns, Janet
Storhoff , Virginia Bigalk, three; R.irh
Aus«, two; Shirley Ec.st, Janeen Klomp,
(/orrn a 'Pef-er^on, Linda * Hcndrlcksoh,
Barbara M,'-tson, Lynda Hllke, Judy Mi-
chel, Pn'm Soma, .Merlin Christensen,
Marilyn Johnson, Nelda Peterson, Judy
Weslphal, one
General letters ' — Linda Sclilmrolnq',
Herb Moor, Linda FIsTibaugher, Deanna
Scheevel, Janet. Hogue, Julie Stork, Mary
Lund, Marlria Wlckeit, juniors. Bars to
|uniors:':Herh Moor, two,. Mary Lund,
one. , Snpiiomore general leller, rare—
Be'yy Rirdard on
Julie Slork was announced as Girls
Stater by Mrs. .Audrey Tt-slow, American
Legion Auxiliary, Herb Moor was -an-
nounced as. Boys Stater. John Ause,
Richard Evenwii did Richard Kinrjsbury
wen the rjrarje '7-8 t>r h j iy  pr- .ter . itonlest
Awards also wi re Qfcsented lor library,
physical hlni'ss ami dtmdance
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WASHINGTON (AP ) -• Presl--
dent John-son Ihunchml Salurday
nlftlit. a job-hunting campaign
for/some ' two million American
youngsters ' -who will be looking
for work - when school's out in
.June.
/. He - dlrnr led the federal gov-
ernment to aid the campaign by
Hcekinf i "mfiinin f {fu/ work" - for
fiome 25,000 traincfs this Rum-
mer. And he- appealed to gover-
nors , mayors , private employ-
ers, labor unions , trade associa-
tions , churches and colleges for
cooper ation
.lohason directed government
departments and agencies to try
to find work opportunities this
summer for one extra trainee
for every 100 employes on their
present payrolls.
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H CHOATE « CO.
1SHIR I 1
| SPECIAL' I
j AAan to AAan . / [
I this is the "Buy of the Year" i
I' ¦ '. ' " • i
| # every shirt first quality ( \
# 100% imported Pima Cotton
j • plaids, stripes, checks, plain - ,,
# single needle stitching \
# convertible collar, short sleeves sty les
I # made by one of America's foremost !
¦< <f
shirt manufacturers 'f
I Sizes: S-M-L-XL |
 ̂
Special
^̂  A 
SHIRT QUALITY YOU 
^̂  ^̂  
{•
WOULD EXPECT TO FIND fc ^% ̂ %
AT $5.00 AND $7.00 "¦ II M M
I / ĥoate's „
^̂ ^
/  Father's Day Suggestion . . .  Buy Severa l
^ -̂ayvw-s^^Ax-am-eiTitiimi^^
THURMONT , Md. (AP .) -
President and Mrs. Johnson
spent Friday night at Camp Da-
vid , the presidential retreat
near here:
The Johnsons flew to the Ca-
foctin Mountain camp by heli-
copter Friday night. The 60-mile




ST-:.PAUL f AP)" — Gov. Karl
Rolvaag Friday signed into law
a bill designating the walleye as
the official state fish of Minne-
sota.
He also signed a bill suspend-
ing for two years land acquisi-
tion and land trades in the Su
perior National Foi est in Cook ,
Lake and SI Louis < ountics
Another bill signed by the
gover nor prohibits the .sale of




NKW YORK (h P)  . -¦' . The
management of the 102-story
Empire State Building Sunday,
renewed its annual agreement
with the National Audubon So-
ciety to turn off floodlighta on
the topmost floors when ¦weath-
er condition/! pose a threat to
migrating birds.
Roland C.' - ". ' -Clement, stall
biologist of the Audubon Socie-
ty, said the lighting is a nazard
4o birds only .on nights with low
doud Jevela, fog and rain. Dur-
ing these weather conditions , he
said , confuted birds have flown
toward the high-level lights and






Pretty Much a Flop
THE 1965 LEGISLATIVE session which
ends today was one nobody could be proud
of.
the legislators, with » conservative ma-
jority in both the House and Senate and an
obstinate liberal in the governor's chair:
Raised taxes. (Naturally.)
Raised their own pay from $200 to $400
a month despite the fact that the session
lasts />nly 120 days with little or nothing
accomplished the first 100.
Set up a pension system for themselves
if they have served ten years with a max-
imum payoff of $200 a month and a pro-
vision that they can "buy -back" ten years
of their own small contribution to the fund
to make them eligible.
Passed a botched reapportionment bill
which will satisfy neither rural nor urban
areas. .'
Refused to straighten out the daylight
time mess which was more confusing this
year than ever before.
Refused to allow liquor sales in the re-
sort areas on Sundays.
ALL IN ALL , th« seision w»*vpr«tty
much of a flop. Tax reform was again by-
passed. There was/ in fact , little if any
creative achievement and the battle be-
tween the lawmakers and the governor
was pretty much of a standoff with the
governor's "popularity" continuing to de-
cline. Karl Rolvaag would be hardpressed
to win re-election indeed if an election
were to be held this week.
He refused to grant tax reciprocity, by
his veto, to residents of other states who
work in Minnesota which House Speaker
Lloyd Duxbury of Caledonia termed dis-
criminatory against thousands , of Minneso-
tans. : / ¦¦ ' ; " ' /.
We're inclined to agree with a St. Paul
editorial writer who says there are too
many legislators, too many legislators who
serve mainly to represent special interests
and too much domination by lobbyists al-
though lobbyists sometimes are helpful be-
cause each is an expert in his own field.
With the most important bill passed
within a few hours of adjournment the fin-
al day for passing bills Saturday night, it
might be well to inquire, "What happened
during the rest ol the session?" Was there
too much partying and too little attention
to the state's business? "Were there too
many early adjournments and too much
socializing in the corridors of the Capitol?
Are our representatives in St. Paul as com-
petent as they should be to carry on the
billiOn-dollar-a-year state's business?
INCOME TAXES WILL b« raised Vi to
1% percent. A sales tax went down the
drain when the hog-tied governor, because
of his commitments to labor and other of
his partisan supporters, announced on May
14 that he would veto such a measure.
(Thirty-nine of the nation's 50 states now
rely on a sales tax as their chief source of
income.) : '
The major appropriations bills for the
next two years will total $791.5 million.
This will be $128.5 million more than the
1963 Legislature approved for 1963-65.
Commenting on the session terminating
today, Editor Bill Sumner of the St. Paul
Pioneer Press has the following to say:
"OUR LEGISLATURE IS - "hopelessly out-
moded and is in desperate need of re-
form.
"It needs to be trimmed , perhaps by
as much as 50 percent. We have 202 legis-
lators, an unwieldy army, and in compari-
son with California , for example , which
gets by with a legislature of 120 for a
population of 17 million , a veritable horde.
"It should meet every year. The prob-
lems of a state whose budget is rapid l y
approaching the billion mark are too vast
and complicated for a short and frant ic
session every other year.
"The legislators — this , assuming, their
numbers were cut drastically — should be
given professional pay, and realistic per
dien allowances. They should be given of-
fices and they should have administrativ e
assistance and secretarial hel p available to
them.
"The work of the  legislature should con-
t inue  through the off season through in-
terim committees holdi ng formal hear-
ings and preparing legislation. And the var-
ious legislative committor 's should bo 'liiore
adequatel y staffed.
"THE MINORITY FACTION, too, should
be given an adequate legislative staff .
Through tlici r denial of this in this ses-
sion , ihe Conservatives performe d a dis-
service both to the Liberals and to the
state. For with professional counsel rep-
resenting a viewpoint can come better leg-
islation and helpful compromise as oppos-
ed to blind , unthinking ,partisanship.
"In all , we need professional legisla-
tors. It should not have lo be a financial
sacrifice to serve the state , nor should
serving tho state simply amount to a li-
cense to become a voting lobbyist or pro-
vide special interests with THEIR man in
St. Paul.
With this , perhaps , could come a much
desired , long needed legislative code on
conflict of interest. No legislator should
represent anything but his state , his dis-
trict and his electorate , which is a sort of
Utopian dream under Ihe existing organiza-
tion ,
"ALL OF THIS IS NOT to say that (y/e
rfb not have some extremely capable legis-
lators. We do. But with the present con-
cept of organization and professionalism
It is nothing short of miraculous that  the
itate functions as well as it does."
Critics Help
Chinese Reds
TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — How can the United States
government convince Red China that there will
be no retreat or withdrawal of America's arm-
ed forces from South Viet Nam until the peo-
ple of that country are assured of an uninhibit-
ed opportunity for self-determination?
President Johnson has said many times that
the United States is in earnes t and will pa-
tiently pursue its objectives , even . though this
may require many years/Bui is he getting his
message across?
"Let none anywhere falsely assume," said
the President the ether day, "that the debate
freedom permits reflects division oh the deci-
sions and decisiveness which duty to freedom
may require. The Community of free men is
a community united .'-'— and so it shall remain
until peace on this earth is sure and safe."
DESPITE WHAT the President says, how-
ever, there are, here and abroad , captious critr
ics and conscientious opponents of his policies
whose objections are given a prominence that
is out of proportion to their true significance.
This encourages the Communist Chinese to be-
lieve that if they stick to their present strate-
gy long enough and hold on indefinitely, the
United States government will grow tired and
will eventually find a face-saving device, by
means of negotiation, which will be actually
equivalent to withdrawal.
Unfortunately, there are precedents which
indicate that the United States has not always
pursued a conflict to the point of victory or
to (he attainment -even-of . military objectives.
The Korean War ,;'for . instance, was ended in
1953 by an armistice which to this day has not
been formalized by a peace treaty . The peoples
of Korea today are ruled by two governments
—a Communist regime in . the north and a re-
public in the south.
The Communist Chinese have for years dom-
inated North Korea , and the biggest mistake
which the United States made during the Ko-
rean War was to limit its miliary operations
and refrain from bombing Chinese bases from
which supplies, equipment and troops were sent
to carry on the war against the collective forces
of the United Nations in Korea,
THE U.N. is not involved today in the Viet
Nam situation , but there are many persons
Who are constantly calling for the world or-
ganization to participate. It . is in reality, how-
ever , a frustrated instrumentality. The/Com-
munists have infiltrated many of the member
countries and are able today to command a
majority in the general assembly and to exer-
cise a veto in the Security Council , so that
there is little opportunity for the U.N.- to ; take
action toward a- durable peace. This unpleas-
ant fact is ignored by most of the proponents
of U;N.. intervention in the Viet Nam contro-
versy. - - . -
The United States, therefore, now is really
testing how far an individual nation can go in
seeking to achieve peace and to assure the in-
dependence of smaller countries so that they
will not be invaded by powerful neighbors and
deprived of their liberties. The goal of Amer-
ica is just as/ idealistic as it was in World
War T, World War II , and the Korean War.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago ; .  1955
Margaret Kochendoerfer, granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kockendoerfer , won first
place in a contest for /pianists conducted by
the Junior Symphony Orchestra.of Portland ,¦ ' Ore. . - ' , . " ;• Mrs. A. E. Schleder was installed as new
president of the Chautauqua Club. Mrs. Lloyd
Osborn is the new vice president , Miss Stella
Halderson , secretary.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . .  1940
Officers of the Minnesota Star . Bar Associa-
tion and a past president of the American Bar
Association will be present at the annual meet- ,
ing of the 3rd Judicial District Bar Association
in the county courthouse .
Awards given by the American Legion Aux-
iliary for outstanding scholarshi p, service and
character were presented at class day pro-
grams. Helen Borger and Frederick . Schulz were
chosen outstanding at High School , Margaret
Przytarski at Cathedral , and Robert Wagner at
Cott er.
Fifty Yea rs Ago . . .  1915
The most interesting feature of the 29th an-
nual anniversary meeting of the Young Men 's
Christian Association held al the Congregational
Church , was Ihe announcement (hat the new
gymnasium project , which has been under con-
sideration for over a year , will  be built during
the summer in t i m e  for the opening . of the fall
work.
Two excursions bringing large crowds of ex-
cursion ists came up from I,a Crosse.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
The North American Telegraph Co. will es-
tablish a branch office here.
A largely attended meeting was held by
West End residents of the Lutheran Church to
determine whether it was advisable to build a
(icrmnn Lutheran parochial .scl jool- in  Ihe West
End and it whs .so decided.
One Hundred Yea rs Ago . . . 1865
The weather is the subject of praise by the
farmers and residents of the city . The crops
are growing finely, and vegetation of nil kinds
has been much benefited hy recent showers.
¦
The day of ( lie ' Lord will cornr a* a thief




THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND -̂
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - Fifteen
years ago, Joe McCarthy
and the fanatics of the right
ganged up on the late Sen.
Millard Tydings, D-Md,,
and trounced him in one of
the most scurrilous Senate
campaigns in history. His
defeat was avenged last
year by his stepson, lean ,
likeable Joe Tydings, who
will deliver his maiden
speech thiSTveek as a fresh-
man senator.
As his first issue , he has
chosen to battle against the
malapportionment of state
legislatures. The Supreme
Court .: has ruled"' that the
legislatures must represent
all the voters equally. This
has come to be known as
the "one-man, one-vote" de-
cision , which has caused an
uproar in .legislatures domi-
nated by rural areas.
Before the Supreme Court
stepped in , less than 20 per-
cent of the population could
elect the senates in eight
states . It took only 8 per-
cent of the people in Nevada
to control the state Senate.
The vote of a Vermont farm-
er , as another .example,
was worth 987 times more
than the vote of his city
cousin.
Y O U N G  TYDINGS will
fight to .save the Supreme
Court decision and to defend
equal representation , which
will throw him up against
some of the same right -
wingers who helped crush
his father.
T h e s e  extremists seem
more interested in rebu ff-
ing the Supreme Court than
in saving state legislatures
from reapportionment. They
are agitating for a .new con-
stitutional convention , which
they would seek to infi l tra-
tate as they did the l'lii-l
Republican convention in
San Francisco.
As the radicals of the
right point out , a constitu-
tional convention could re-
work the Constitution to pro-
tect lopsided legislatures ,
I lien go on lo abolish the
Supreme (Join t and other-
wise shake up the govern-
ment .
It takes :i4 states to call
a constitutional convention.
Already applications have
been reccvied from the leg-
islatures of 24 states.
OF COURSE , reapportion-
ment Isn 't opposed only hy
extremists . Tyding.'i i.s also
bucking up against such
bastions of conservative
power as the Farm Bureau
and U.S . Chamber of Com-
merce, which wield tremen-
dous influence over stale
governments and don 't
want them changed
The freshmanJrom Mary-
land will also take on the
Gol.iaths of the Senate,
leaders from both parties ,
who are receiving powerful
political p -r es sure,  from
home to block reapportion-
ment .
Even such liberal figures
as Senators Frank Church ,
D-Ida., Jacob Javits, R-
N.y.;/ Thomas Kuchel , R-
Calif. , and Frank Moss, U-,
Utah , have . chickened in
this battle. Kuchel was ap-
pointed to the Senate by the
chief justice vtho wrote the'
reapportionment decision.
Some of the . above have a
sincere/fear, of all-powerful
majority government , .which'
they believe should be
checked by letting the rural
minorities keep their veto
-in -state- - legislatures'. ' "
HOWEVER , this gives
lawmakers from the small
towns and farm communi-
ties the power to block the
needs and wishes of seven
out of ten Americans who
live in the cities and sub-
urbs.
Liberals and moderates ,
"wno have joined the drive
against reapportionment , al-
ready, find themselves un-
happily lined up beside the
ultra - conservatives who
are directing the drive.
FoRinstance, New York's
Jack Javits now finds him-
self side-by-side with John
Satterfield , who last year
directed the Mississippi-
financed lobby against ; civil
rights/ This year Satterfield
got the American Bar Asso-
ciation 's judication. . comit-
tee to oppose the Supreme
Court on reapportionment.
The Southern Governors
Conference has also lined up
with Javits , Kuchel, Church
and Moss' against 1 reappor-
tionment.
The most ' active outfit
against reapportionment , or-
ganized l-last year to fight
the Supreme Court decision ,
is called the National Com-
mission on Constitutional
Government. It is nominally
headed by Hal Bridenbaugh ,
a Nebraska state senator ,
who has preached that the
big cities are evil and their
Citizens are not fit to gov-
ern .
BUT THE real power be-
hind this outfit is Speaker
Thomas Graham of the
Missouri House of Repre.
sentatives. It was his legis-
lature that defeated a $1
minimum wage by an 83-to-
68 votes. Yet the 83 legisla-
tors who voted against it
represented only 1,300,000
people, while the 68 legis-
lators on the losing side
represented. 2,600,000 people.
The ^California legislaturehas actually sent teams at
state expense into 19 states
lo lobby against reappor-
tionment . State Sen. Tom
Rees came to Washington
to buttonhole congressmen





. 'AP ' Newi Analyit
WASHINGTON (AP) - The United . States <
0ften has
dnSi -rti feet and , when It did try to catch 
up, here wcr.
prS that ' tins was unwise, untimely, 
unnccded or un-
*Cl 
TbJee examp les are now dangling. In Congress but seem
suw o go through. One is health care for 
the aged, another
s In presidential disability and the third Is intended to pro-
tect Negroes' . voting rights.
Ever since George Wash-
ington became - the first
president in 17H9 there has
been a big gap in the Con-
stitution on what happens
when a president is unable
to carry out his duties.
There lias been a similar
gap on how to fill the vice
presidency if the vice presi-
dent dies or becomes presi-
dent. Several presidents had
been desperately Mil "and
four had been shot before
Congress decided to act.
The assassination of Pres-
ident John F. Kennedy fi-
nally got the action. And
Congress shortly is expect-
ed ti> approve a-proposed
amendment to the Constitu-
tion to fill the . gaps. But
then at least 3H states must
also approve. •
For more than 20 years
repeated . attempts h a v e
been made . in Congress to
put through a program of
health insurance , at least
for older people. Now the
House has finally approved
and the Senate is expected
to follow suit.
Ail this shows is that it
took/the United States quite
a while . to come abreast of
the times.
Britain has had national
health insurance since 1911
but . went in for it on a huge
scale in the 1940s. France
has such a program. And
Bismarck in 1884 set up na-
tional insurance against in-
jury in Germany.
The 15th Amendment , rati-
fied 95 years ago, simply
said the rights of citizens,
of the United States "should
hot be denied by the United
States or by any state on
account of race, color or
previou s condition of servi-
tude."/
But for ; most- of'the time
since , Southern states , by
one device or another , have
kept Negroes from voting.
It wasn 't until eight years
ago that Congress sought to
back up what the Constitu-
tion guaranteed by passing
the Civil Rights Act of 1957.
It took more steps to pro-
tect Negroes voting rights
in the Civil Rights Acts of
1960 and 1964. All were slow
and rather feeble,
Then this year the frus-
trated Negroes, against a
background of violence .pro-
tested so thoroughly at Sel-
ma; Ala., that they made
the injustice against them
a national issue and forced
it into the national con-
sciousness.
President Johnson went to
the-pebple, demanding, equal
voting rights for Negroes ,
almost a century after the
15th Amendment to the Con-
stitution said they were en-
titled to those rights as cit-
izen's.
Now, Congress i.s expect-
ed to pass the strongest vot-
ing bill in history.
The examples of Ameri-
can delay, compared with
other parts of the Western
world , could be multi plied
times over .
One examp le i.s the in-
come tax . En-gland had a
form of income tax as ear-
ly as 1092 and a more
.stringent one in 179!). It
really began lo spread tho
t iyc ' in  the early part of H UM
century.
Rut the American experi-
ence in this was almost
ludicrous.
(. o n g r e s s passed IbH
country 's first income tax in
t«i2, during the Civil War ,
complete with a graduated
tax and even withholdi ng
from the pay of govern-
ment employes, The Su-
preme Court ruled it con -
stitutional in Uini.
But by then the tux had
ended and another wasn 't
passed until 1894 . This , too ,
went lo the Supreme Court , .~Awith a lawyer for million-
aires arguing that if it was
upheld it would open the
door lo communism.
The court In 1805 undid
the court of mil l hy declar- i
Ing tho tax unconstitutional. !
•»«"»VV«WWWWVV««UW
j START YOUR DAY "!! ;
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To Your Good Health x
By J. fi .- MOLjNKR , M.I>.
Dear Doctor: What
causes the difference in
a person 's breathing s/
rate? T have noticed
H-hnt my husband , while
sleep ing, will take two
breallis to my one/ —
Mrs. I *. M.
The normal breathing rate ^Is 16 to 18 a minute , but "
this is not absolute. An in-
fant , for example, . will
breathe about twice that
fast. /
Many other factors can ;
vary the rate quite consid-
erably, including conscious
control , whether intentional
or not. It is really rather
difficult to think about your
breathing without influenc-
ing the rate even though you
try not to*
During sleep there is a
substantial range of what
is - normal. The breathing
can be even and regular ,
or it may be jerky, yet
still normal.
ONE OF the Important
physiological controls is the
amoup t of carbon dioxide
in the blood. If , after a per-
iod of Shallow , slow brea-
thing, the carbon dioxide
content of the blood increas-
es, nature then will speed
up the breathing to com-
pensate.
In counting your hus-
band's breathing rate as
twice as fast , your breath-
ing was to some degree at
least under conscious con-
trol. He was asleep and
breathing according to his
physiological needs. The - *.:
exact rate , naturall y, will ,
depend on how deeply one
breathes. A deep breath ''
can draw in as much oxy-
gen as two shallow breaths.
Obesity is a common in-
fluence on breathing. The
overweight person often
does a good deal of huffing
and puffing. And , of course,
lung trouble, such as em-
physema , bronchiectasis , fi-
brosis, and certain types of
heart problems influence the
breathing rate.
BUT LET'S' ' not empl--
size that too much , or we'll
have everybody trying to
figure out how fust he or
she is breathing, and think-
ing something 's wrong if the
number doesn 't come out
just right. ' "~^ ~ '
Serious conditions which
affect the breathing are
rer.di^ enough disco;ered in
a routine physical examina-
tion.
If you are chronical ly
short of breath , that' s rea-
son enough to see your doc-
tor , but don 't try"' to * be too
specific about how often you
draw a breath.
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6 000 See Scout Parade
mm ppSHMi . : - ¦3SS.- . ., "¦•ii i " • —7——; 
LET'S EAT . . .  Boy Scout Troop 6 of Central Methodist
Church puto on /an edible wildpknt demonstration at the
Whitewater Camporee Skillorama. From left , Nicky Edstrom ,
Buzz Mertes and Mike Peirce.
BANDING *BIRDS.'." ' .* . Kenneth Krumm , Winona , assis-
tant refuge manager , Upper Mississippi Fish & Wildlife Ser-




ST. CHARLES, M i n n. —
Some 6,000 pprsons Sunday
watched , the closing parade of
the 22nd annual Whitewater
Camporee of the Gameha-ven
Boy Scouts.
Among those- watching* ' Ihe .
parade of about ,'. 1,626 . Scouts
from 82 troops in Seven South-
en s t e r n  Minnesota counties
were .a . few mayors. They, wore
.introduced from the reviewing
stand.
As usual '' it .''rallied'? it has on
20 of the 22 camporees. This
time it was only a little, mostly
late Saturday afternoon «nd
night. .'- / / - :' .
With the l ,62<i boys were 350
leaders. In addition 153 Ex-
plorer Scouts from 17 posts and
led by 50 adults were encamped
at nearby /Crystal Springs.
Harold De Reus of Owatonna
was comporee chief , assistant
by Del Ruhberg, who will be
chief next year , and Leslie
llosteland , Red Wing. Dr. Rob-
ert Oelslager, Rochester, head-
ed the explorer camp.
When Scouts arrived Friday
evening they set up camp in
district areas. A Skillorama
was held Saturday. Tri addition ,
an obstacle course was in oper-
ation and natural and conser-
vation trails were in operation.
The latter was in charge of
state and federal wardens and
foresters:
In a flag /pole ¦ raisinC con-
test , Bat Patrol of Troop 69 ,
Pine Island , was first. In the
obstacle course Thunderbird
Patrol of Troop 10, Winona was
first. Panther Patrol of Troop
200, Stockton , was tied for
third.
Worship services were held
Sunday morning. Many par-
ents came Sunday noon for a
picnic lunch. The parade in-
cluded the 45lst Army and
Claremont High School bands.
Among troops winning the
senior leaders award for best
campsite and evidence of good
troop organization were Troop
53, Rushford , Wayne Johnson ,
and Troop 18, Altura , James
Kramer.
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TUES.-9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
t Next to Randall' s Super-Valu
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V GLENVILLE, Minn. - The
1st District of the American
Legion* will hold its annual con-
vention here June 4-6,
Among the speakers will: be
Sen. Walter Mondale , at 1:30
p,m. Saturday, and Dan Foley,
Wabasha , past national com-
mander; at the convention ban-
quet Saturday evening, accord-
ing to. Ralph Hughes, St. Char-
les, district commander.
The Legion Auxiliary also will
be in session. Mrs. Duane Bier-
baum; Eyota . is president.
More than 100 units ar« ex-
pected for the parade at 2:30
p.m. The convention will begin
Friday evening with a reunion
dinner for past district com-





Sharoii V. Judy L.
Carolyn M. lUehard S.
Dennis .lames V.
-
¦' ¦: HOUSTON , Minn. (Special) —
Seven students at Houston High
School constitute the honor
group graduating this year ,/a ll
attaining an average of 3.5 or
higher out of 4.0, or straight A.





c h u r . c  h , they
are; Mary An-




Snow, . ' Dennis
T r a c y  and
James Vonder-
ohe. Mary A.
Five will enter Winona State
College. Mary , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L: M. Anderson , will
major in English and science,
Judy, whose parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Lee, plans to
become a physical education
teacher. Sharon , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Poppe,
will take nurse's training. Rich-
ard , son of the Lloyd Snows,
will take business administra-
tion, James, whose parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Vonder-
ohe, will take , pre-law,""The- other -t*ft;o will study '- -'at
the University of Minnesota.
Carolyn, daughter of the Harold
Missells, will prepare for nurs-
ing: Dennis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
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BILL MERRHL'S
Time is a tricky element that
has a way of slipping by, and
before you know it , it' s late —
too late.
One night while ice skating at
the rink in .a neighborhood
park , I met a young lady. She
had blonde hair , was pretty,
and had a sparkle in her per-
sonality . VVe were both in our
early teens, and 1 remember
she invited me to a party. It
was never much of a romance.
We were a little young for mvtcli
more than Za parsing fancy for
someone of the opposite sex,
but . the element of attraction
was/there and in' a sense, she
become my girlfriend , sort-of ,
until the fickle finger of fate
led each of us to other inter-
ests. - ¦
It was many* many years lat-
er when she and her family
moved to another community.
Ami , as go the ways of life , we
also had moved to the same
community. The thin g that stim-
ulated: this whole account is
that my wife reminded me that
Jean , the . blonde in my ,life ,
back in the 30s, is 40 years old
today. That little slip of a kid,
is now 40 years old . Funny, 40
doesn 't seem as old as: it once
did. 1 actually married a young-
er girl —: ah , more my own age.
You see, we're only 39 .'¦' *. .
not for long, but we're bent to
claim it to the strike of 12 on
that day when we step into a
new age bracket.
TIME IS A tricky element
that seems to plentifu l in the
future , but so little at the pres-
ent that we figure that putting
things off is a proper and logi-
cal thing to do, only to find
that the future is made up of
the present time, and there's
little or not time to catch up,
The fascinating thing about
reunions is to see what , time
has done to friends of old , and
I suspect , the frightening thing
about /reunions, ' is to see how
fast time has done its work. AH
the more reason to lay hold on
time. So much of it is used
foolishly. Parents keep thinking
when the kids are older, they'll
start going to church as a fam-
ily. But time passes and the
grown children confess , "We
never had much of a religious
background — you know, the
folks never/took us."
THE STUDENT says, "Well,
I'll just relax an hour or two
before the TV. I'll studly_ iat-
er." And before he knows it ,
time has vanished and unex-
pected interruptions keep him
from getting the job done.
Funny thing: about time. It's
a persistent traveler, and unless
we travel with it , we get left
behind. It seems plentiful in the
future/ often short at the pres-
ent , and lost in the past. Un-
less we utiliz e time wisely, the
individual is the loser.
The next time you have a
birthday, or even look in the
mirror , think what time has
done and ask yourself , '"What




PIGEON FALLS, Wis. -
The Pigeon Valley. Farmers
Telephone Co. at Pigeon Falls
will be cut ovw to djn l June
1 at 9 a:m. ¦/ ¦ . ¦ ' , .'
Subscribers have been invited
to a' meeting Thursday at 8:30
p.m. at the Evangelical Luthcr-
ahd Church to hear how to op-
erate (he new phones arid sec
a demonstration. Ernest P. So-
botta, Independence, manager
of Tri-Courity Telephone Cooper-
ative, of which the Pigeon Falls
exchange is a member, will
speak, Danny Schoenberger , In-
dependence, employed by the
co-op, will put on the demon-
stration. Subscribers will have
an opportunity to use the dem-
onstrator phone. .
Four-party service lias been
provided in the rural areas and
one-and two party service in the
village at a cost of abou t $180,-
000.
The new building was con-
structed adjacent to the , pre-
sent telephone office. The 250
subscribers will have free ser-
vice to Pleasantville, Whitehall ,
and Northfield , whose n umbers
will be in the nevv telephone
books. Books will be delivered
late this week.
Conversion of the . "NoHhficld
exchange to dial will start in
July, Sobotta said.
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MONDOVI , Wis. t Sperial ) --
O J. Sohrweidc . Buf falo Coun-
ty superint endent of, 
¦ schools ,
will «ive the address at* the
tradit ional ei«hth grade gradua-
tion exercises presented at the
Mondovi Klemenlary Schoo l
gym Wednesday at 10 a.m.
Robert E. Mcrr igan, elemen-
t ary prln cipUl , will present di-
p lomas to *the 05 gmduatlnR
from the distrlct'i elementary
schools. Special awards will l>«
confer, d by the American I .e-
fiio'n. * ./:
A concert by the Junior lii|> h*
bund will precede tho program.
Jniiics Lundqulst will direct this
and a selection by the junio r
hig h chorus. The Rev. Harold .
Hiui Kland will Rive the Invoca-
tion. Mr.s. Florence Canar will
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:'. . './• Wheat-A-Min Bread j
(For Health or Snacks) |
• Raisin Bread | )
• Danish KHspy Rolls
GET THEM AT YOUR- FAVORITE STORE OR
MAHIKE'S RETAIL STORES |
858 W. 5th St. — 7:30 a.m. fo 6:00 p.m. • >|
117 I. 3rd St. — 8;00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. , !j
you'll flrid many other delicious bakery specialties ;
every day at either of our retail stores.
DON'T FORGETI WHEN BUYING %
WHITE BREAD PICK UP IHE I
POLKA-DOT WRAPPER. j
w vi
LAKE 'CITY, Minn. (Special)
Petrlch
¦ '— Slg Petrich,
newly elected
commander of
Bernard F i e s -
c h e  VFT-V Post
8729, will be in-
' stalled irlth oth-
er officers to-|
night.
i Installa t i p n
j will be at the
Clubhou se on
Highway 63.
Lake City VFW Post
To Install Tonight
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Memorial weekend observances
at Ettrick will open with a pop-
py sales canvass house-to-house
Friday night , announces Mrs.
Melvin Gunderson , chairman.
Poppy sales will continue Sat-
urday.
A memorial program and ba-
zaar are scheduler! at Faith Lu-
theran Church , rural Ettrick ,
Saturday at 2 p.m . The Rev. W.
K. Winkler , Taylor , will be the
speaker. Mrs. Winkler will sing
and there'll be other numbers.
Mis. Orrin Bue is chairman of
the sale of baked goods , home-
made candy and fancywork . A
fish pond will be provided for
children.
Assemblyman Joh n Radliffe ,
Strum , will be speaker at the
traditional Memorial Day pro-
gram at Ettri ck Community
Hall May ,11.
The public dinner which the
American Legion Auxiliary had





ST. CHARLES , Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — A real estate transac-
tion in the Winona County reg-
ister of deeds office records a
deed by Chicago Great Western
Railway Co. of 4.74 acres, to the
City ' of St. Charles.
This is railroad right-of-way
In the area the city is giving to
the school district for building
a high school. Electors approv-
ed a bond issue of $1,2B5,(MI0
(or the school Tuesday.
St. Charles Gets
Railroad Acreage
OSSEO, "Wis. (Special) — Two
Memorial Day observances will
be combined in this area next
Monday morning. Speaker at
both will be Pastor John Morri-
son of United Church oE Christ .
Osseo.
The Thompson Valley, service
will be -at 9 a.m. The Osseo
parade and servicer are sched-
uled at 10 a.m.
2 Memorial Services






SPRING GROVE , Minn , (Spe-
cial) — The top four seniors
Bt; Spring Grove High School
will g i v e  commencement
speeches June 3: David Holland
the valedictory and Roger Fos-
tium ,. salutatory , both straight
A seniors , Susan Wold , and
Pearl Schuttemeier. ^DAVID, son of the James Hol-
lands , Is National Honor Soci-
ety member. He was home-
coming attendant , member of
Viking staff, in dramatics.club ,
track , -chorus and boys choir.
Mr. and Mrs, William Fossum
are ROGER'S parents. Roger
received the National Merit
Scholarship letter of commenda-
Lion and is a member of the
Honor Society. Alternate Boys
Stater , his activities included
Instrumental solo and ensemble
work , concert , marching/ and
pep bands , chorus and boys
chorus ,, speech , dramatics club ,
Viking staff layout editor, Lu-
ther League and church choir .
Daughter of Mr/ and Mrs.
William Schuttemeier , PEARL,
National Honor Society mem-
ber , was homecoming attend-
ant , class vice president and
treasurer;" pep club president ,
on Viking and Spotlight staff ,
Luther League officer , and in
concer t , pep and marching
bands, solo find ensemble con-
tests, girls octet and / sextet ,
iramatics club , three-act and
one-act plays , and church choir.
SUSAN, daughter ol the Hil
(Jus Wolds, was a Minneapolis
Aquatennial trophy winner in
Ihe popular vocal division . She
woo A rating in clarinet and
solo ensembles, piano and vocal
solos, Sousa merit awards, play-
ed in the All-State and Taconite
bands plus school concert,
marching and pep bands, and
was a baton twirler. A piano
teacher , she<s been school ac-
companist, substitute church
organist , in church choir and
school chorus, and put on a
vocal recital for the grade
school.
She won state honorable men-
tion in Latin translation; was
Houston County winner in Voice
of Democracy essay contest;
attended Girls State; was DAR
candidate; Spotlight and Viking
co-editor; Dramatics Club pres-
ident; past class president;
cheerleader; In three-act plays
and foxenslcs; National Honor
Society and student council
member, and Luther League
vice president. 
¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦ '•¦ "¦
In 4-H she was song leader ,
historian , county federation
pianist , state fair 4-H talent
winner and won championshiDs
with market lambs and sheep
showmanship.
Susan won an actor-singer
scholarship for a 10-week sum-
mer session at the University
of Colorado, Boulder. She plans
to attend Northwestern Univer-
sity, Evanston , III.
EXTRAORDINARY
GUARANTEE!
WKMI W^^RSM^^^MVT *W* - - ^^K
1 ijl# Î • ii * ' '1" aaaSfat M\ ' "'' '(  ̂ ¦ ' .''', ,' . ' >a^
Scotts guarantees you that
Turf Builder will give you a
better lawn than any other
fertilizer-or money back !
IV F*
Only Turf Builder--1' it Trionired. Grow* deeper
roots in any toil. Keepi gran greener longer.









ST. PAUL (AP)—Gov. Karl
Rolvaag today vetoed the reap-
portionment bill sent to him by
the legislature..He described the
bill as unconstitutional and "a
blatant , calculated political ger-
rymander" designed to keep
Conservatives In power.
He sent his seven-page veto
message to the legislature on
the last day of the regular ses-
sion without indicating whether
he planned to call a: special ses-
sion.
Some legislator* have quel-
tioned whether a reapportion-
ment bill requires the govern-
nor 's signature, and the veto
may precipitate a court test.
The federal court in December
.1WM ." ordered the legislature at
its regular session Id reapportion
the state on a population basis.
The court has the jwwer either
to do the job Itself or to order
an at-farge election.
'T cannot construe 'one man ,
ohe vote,' to read 'one man , two
votes," said the governor , add-
ing in another place , "This hill
is designed to Insure continued
control of the legislature by the
party which currently holds the
majority . It is, in short , a blat-
ant, calculated political gerry-
mander."
He said the plan I* "not only
intolerably deficient in popula-
tion equality but manifestly un-
fair to rural areas as well.
"The house districts proposed
in this bill range in size from
16,588 In Houston County to 33;-
J58 in Anoka County . The Senate
districts range in size from 39,-
063 in Kittson, Roseau, Lake of
the Woods and Marshall counties
to 63,825 in McLeod, Sibley and
Nicollet counties . . / s
"This is the worst population
disparity of any of the six re-
apportionment plans presented
to or passed by either house of
the legislature." \
In rural areas , the governor
said, f i t  least 10 county bound-
aries are /"violated withou t
achieving reasonable population
equity within the districts."
The governor said the bills
also contain a consistent pattern
of 'discrimination against resi-
dents of the Twin Cities metro-
politan area.
He listed five examples of
what he called "devious means''
used in gerrymanderinjg:
"J. In a consistent pattern of
discrimination , DFL oriented
districts tend to be larger than




DFL voters as possible into as
few districts as possible."
'2. the principle tha t political
boundary lines will be respected
asserted, to justify otherwise in-
tolerable population in equities
is in fact applied only where ad-
vantageous to the current legis-
lative ma jbrity. "
"3. The asserted principle that
'to the extent deemed possible
traditional and established legis-
lative district lines have been
regarded' is similarly applied in
a fashion which is inconsistent
with a respect for population
equity , but quite consistent with
a solicitous concern for the wel-
fare of Republicans."
"4. While boundaries are
drawn to prevent contests
among incumbent members of
the current legislative majority,
they, are ¦ intentionally drawn,
where possible, to create con-
tests among DFL incumbents."
"5. Another gerrymandering
device is the selective use of at-
large House districts in subur-
ban Hennepin County ."
The '.''governor - - 'also. .-.said*'- 'that
"gerrymandering which has oc-
curred to provide safe seats for
the majority party and to de-
prove DFL sympathizers of the
just representation to which
their numbers entitled them is
readily apparent to anyone who
looks at the crazy-quilt map
of Minneapolis or Ramsey
County. "
"I had hoped," the governor
concluded , "that this session
would produce a constitutional
and fair reapportionment -act.
"At least six comprehensive
bills were introduced , each of
which came substantially closer
to the constitutional mandate
than does this bill . . .
"I was particularly heartened
by the introduction of the Sin-
clair-Roscnmeier bill . Even as
this bill passed the Senate, modi-
fications could easily have been
made to render it fair to every-
one . . .
"The people of Minnesota
have the right to expect a just
reapportionment in accordance
with the Constitution ."
Queen at Stuttgart
STUTTtrART . fimnany (AP )
-- Queen Klizabeth II visit-
ed Stuttgurt today on her offi-
cial tour of West Germany.
senlcd lo outstanding high
school graduates. Grade school
graduates and upper classmen
will be awarded various honor
and excellence awards for char-
acter and scholnstlc achieve-
ment and perfect attendance
recognition will be given.
Diplomas will he presented hy
tho III. Rev. Msgr, Stephen An-
dcrl ,
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
— Henrik R. Herness , office
manager , Trempealeau County
ASCS office , said nine CCC
grain bins with 3,250 bushel ca-
pacity each , at the Arcadia bin
site will be sold at public auc-
tion June 7 at 8 p.m.
All bins are steel tank type
bins. The 2,250-bushel capacity
bins have walk-in doors and are
complete with grain doors and
steel floors. These are 18 feet
in diameter , 10 feet in height.
The 3,250-bushel capacity are
18 feet in diamter by 16 feet in
height with a load-out door at
the bottom, and include steel
floor and steel ground ring.
9 Arcadia Grain
Bins to be Sold





PRESTON ,; Minn. (Special)-
The Rev. Obed Nesheim of
Christ Lutheran Church will
conduct baccalaureate services
for the 47 seniors graduating
irom Preston High School Sun-
day. ' * * .
Dr. Lyman Judson of Winon a
State College will be the com-
mencement r speaker June 4.
Both programs will be conduct-
ed at the school auditorium at
8 p.m.
Awards night will be Thurs-
day.
Lois Soffa , daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Soffa , Pres-
ton , is valedictorian and Dorothy
VanderWoude , daughter of the
Rev . and Mrs. B/ T. Vander-
Woude, Greenleaf ton area, salu-
tatorian.
Six other graduates : have
earned four-year averages/ of
90 or above : Cheryl Holtberg,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
vin Holtberg ; Bonita Under-
bakke, daughter of Mrs. Ann
Underbakke ; Jon Arnold/ whose
parents are Mr; and Mrs.
Charles Arnold j Rita Rustad ,
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Rustad; Blake Turner, son ol
the Ronald Turners, and Don
Arnold , also a son of the Charles
Arnolds. . .* ¦• „ ' .
AH are/' of Preston except the
Arnold brothers and Duane Rus-
tad , whose homes are at Foun-
tain.
LOIS, achieving an average of
96.1, is senior class treasurer ;
was on the annual staff; senior
class play student director; on
the newspaper staff three years,
and is an Honor Society mem-
ber. . . ' ¦ ' ¦ .' ¦ ¦ ¦'
DOROTHY , whose average is
95.6, has been in band and chor=
us four years ; triple trio and
newspaper staff three years, edi-
tor this year; was Girl Stater
last year; was in the junior and
senior class plays , and in one-
act plays this year.
Other candidates for gradua-
tion :
Dennlj * Ailsion, ' Jeroma Bacon, Fen-
cer Berland, Susi»n Bremtelh , Darryl
Burgeis, Garry Ctirlstopharson, Duant
Dahl, Charlsne Dornlnk , Dlanna DrOry,
Bruce . GaWiori , Patricia Gartner. Rodney
Grootrrs, Corrlnt Grover, Paul Hahn,
Robert Hanson, Sharon Hlmll, Thpmai
Klmbrr, Cdna Klnnebcrg, Shalla Krue-
0*1.
Marcens Larnmon, Steven Llndortl,
Ulnda Matson, N ancy Millar, Sharon
Mllna, Fred O'Connor, Loll O'Connor,
Arland D. Olson, Dnvld A. Olson, Lynn
Oitrrn, Kent PIKIer, Larry Pitt-Mho,
Leiler Rlndcli/ James Shanahan, Bon-
nie Slralil, Slnv«n TesMjm, Audray








We're mnkiii K Jl a li t t le  in-
convenient to net lliohc out- '
Nlnnrllng Alf portraits and lio >
cmiiK' we 're romodcling the
offlc-fl and reception room al
Kilstrom 's Studio. Ilul conic
In anyway —• but go directly
iipatalr.-i. After we're finished






STRUM , Wis. (Special )-The
queen contest for . Strum Steam
Engine Days, Aug. 13-15, li un-
der way.
The five girls del ling the most
souvenir steam engine medab
at 50 cents each will enter final
judging for Miss Strum of 1965-
66. ' ;' ¦ ; ¦ " ¦ ,./
Girls already entered are :
Stephanie Austin , daughte r of
Mr. and Mrs. James Austin ; In-
grid Berge, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jewel Bcrge ; Jean Brian ,
whose parents are Mr. and Mr*.
Harold Brian; Linda Fjelstad ,
daughter of Odin Fjelstads ;
Virginia Gullicksrud , daughter
of 'Mr , - and Mrs. Harvey 011-
licksrud; Shelby Hardy, par-
ents, the EUgen e Hardys; Lin-
da Johnson , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Johnson; Kay
Larson , parents , Mr . and Mrs.
Melvin Larson Sr: ; Sandra
Moltzau , daughter of the .Jcr-
old Moltzaus , and Marlys Han-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Hanson.
Arty other girls between Ifi-
19 may enter by contacting
Mrs. Gerald Bergerson.
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Mondovi High Class
Of 97 Sets Record
MONUOVI , Wis. (Special) -
The largest claia ever to grad-
uate from Mondovi High School
— 87 — will ¦receive diplomas
from Supt . W. .-H.  Hehli Friday
night.
John Herpst , high school prin-
cipal , will present the class for
graduation In the auditorium
decorated with the class col-
ors, blue ' and white , motto,
"Nothing i.s impossible to .Him
Who Will ," and red roses ,/ the
class fl ower.
At the program beginning at
9 p.m. four student/!, selected
from the top 10, will speak:
Dale Weiss , Donna Martin , Ai-
lyn Hubbard and Hetty Harms.
They with eight others are
graduating with highest honors :
Jeanne Berger , Patrica Biager ,
Ann Norrish , Nancy Ottinger ,
Joanne Rieck and Joyce Tnor-
son.. '
Others graduating with hon-
ors are l^onard Allem an , Joan
FprLhiin , Janelle Heike , Joan
Lund , Janet Serum, Sidney
Sharp and Terry Weiss.
Trie school chorus will sing,
the band will play the marches,
.senior members of the chorus
will sing "The Halls of Ivy ,"
and Father Simmons will give
the prayers.
Other graduates are:
Lcwer. Adit, HuQrr Ad«m, Rnymrtnd
ATirJfthl, Larry and Mlchflc.l AnrHrtflr),
Hnrokl Arneson, Chrrlo*! Ailfwnll/ Shirley
B»u«r, Llndl Bergnr, Dnnlsl Bloom, iu-
un MfiU. Roborf BontilMl , Marilyn
Borgwiirdr. JIM BriinBrd, Arthur and
Sltvtn Branln«r, Renald Brahnnr, Tho-
rmna Catty, Hil<n Xlmby, Oal) and
Ji/innlna Cook, Raymond and Rutitll
Cra-wford, ' . - ' ¦
t*ro\ and: Robert Oregnfy, Mary , 5u«
»nd ' Rbbwt . Duncan Mr,, Joiaph'Elda. Wll-
llarri Elkinioni Pogar r.ovi, Ronald Ha-
san , Sharon Harm, Jamei Husflrnan,
Donald and Kancy Hoth, . D.tnnli Jack-
ton , l:o(», Shirley and VIcKI Johnion, J»r-
ry JMihttpn. Stanlay Kant, Mlchatl Koth.
bauir. Garaldlna Lengart, Dala, Rohart
arid Sharon Larion, Df.la L6oml», Mlctiaal
l.ovtr , fr tdeclcv.  Mafladanca, jofin iMar-
HUBnl, Inn tAOf . ;. ¦ * * '
Sa.llty Nlchoii, AAlchaal Noll, Gary and
Sandra llorby, ^afrlc 'a and Yvonrwi Oda-
oard, Patrick P«rlc»r, Dannlt Parr, Gar-
air) Padarion. Ardaan Plund, Mlchnal Rl-
•an, Charlolta and Loi an Rlilar, Rebarl
Rosanlhal, Ardalla Pud, Rog»r-*lrti£fto*,
Marlln Snndbara, Charlai Scharf, Karan
and Steven Schull/, Robert Sla, Batta Tar-
land, Jirdy Thomp-nn', John Thoraon,
Vlckl Van Someren, Paul Walkar, Harlay
WlUon, William Wood and 0»r»nl» Wultf.
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HOKAH , Minn - Th» third
Immunization clinic will b« held
Thursday from 8 tm .  to noon
at St. Peier'M Schoo), Hokah.
Oral polio, smallpox, tetanus
and diphtheria immunizations
again will be offered at 50 cents
each. /'- -
Becaaie of cases of tetanus
in the area , doctors are suggest-
ing booster tetanus shots for
anyone who ha.sn't received one
in the last year. Boosters are
recommended every 3 to I
years. ' - .
If enough people are interest-
<d4frtfnother clinic for followup
shots, Dr. L. K. Onsgard , Hous-
ton , has agreed to assist again.
More information may be re-







ment , "including a model of the
"picturephone," is displayed in
Westgate Shopping Center today
and Tuesday.
The equipmen t will be In
Northwestern Bell Telephone
Company 's "communicat i o n s
showcase," a trailer that will
be parked in the shopping cen-
ter from 3 until 9 p.m. today
and from 9 a m .  until 9 p.m.
Tuesday.
In addition to the picture-
phone, the trailer also holds a
model of the laser that produc-
es a concentrated light beam,
which might someday be used
to carry telephone conversa-
tions; an exhibit of how the
"early bird" satellite orbits
about the earth , and a replica
of Alexander Graham Bell's
first telephone.
The picturephone will enable
a visitor to see himself as oth-
ers will see him when the de-
vices are actually used to car-
ry conversation?
DURAND , Wis. (Special) -
No one was injured in a two-
car accident Sunday at 1:30
a.m. on Pepin County SS.
The vehicles were driven by
Gloria Bignell, 17, Arkansaw,
driving a 1952 car, and Mar-
vin Swartzer. 25, Pepin/ Rt. 2,
driving a 1959 automobile.
Gloria stopped suddenly for a
deer crossing the highway and
was hit from the rear by the
Swartzer car. Damage was un-
der $100 to both cars, accord-
ing to Donald McMahon , county
traffic officer.
Qh One Inju red
In Durand Crash
DURAND , Wis. (.Specinll -
Annual grmlmilion exorcises for
the V2. girls nnd ').\ hoys com-
pleting eighth grade nl St.
Mary 's piu o-clilnl school will he
hold Wedm-.siliiy night ,
A Muss will be .said. High
Hiiiool grmlunlcs from the par-
ish who attend Limn unci Dur-
nml High Schools mo Invited to
allcnil in cup and gown.
(Vrl l f lcnlrs  for completing
Cl.'l) rvligUin course will he
awarded and annual Knights of




ELGIN , Minn. - The director
of field services at St. Cloud
State College will deliver t h e
commencement address for the
.'IB graduating seniors at Elgin
High School Thursday nt It : 15
p.m.
"Tomorrow i.s Yours" will be
Ihe topic of Dr . Stanley D. Snhl-
.strom. Demi .Swnnson, h i g h
school board president , will
confer diplomas on Ihe follow-
ing:
( hnrlntla hchnkrn, Sandra Rernard,
Mary (tlualnw, David Cain, Mary Died,
Marlyi nickarmnri, Nancy rbllno, Clalra
r;IH^ . Innlrr I vmn, Kcnnalh Evani,
L ynn llimlnnn, Wlla .Inhnvrm, Roth Kfl-
ml«ar , llnlcia Kualil, Oaloicn and Olano
Mlrkftw, liilhri Nlliaitl
I rank Olnn, Kni'nrih and Pa(iny Parh-
nr, Donald and l.lnda Rahman, Oana
ilnllrr, Kalhl«»n Rhalnoans, Lou Rich.
anlMin, Innr Holt, ( iary Schruriciiian.
(y r l l  Srhnr-U, Sh«ro|\ Srhin.hai*d, Ami
'•mniifri liuin, I Incln .S|illtl<to('»nr, Ihninal
lutl'iir. fannai r, fionald, Judy, Mary




ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) . -
Fourteen pupils of St. Stanis-
laus Catholic School will re-
ceive eighth grade diplomas
from the Very Rev. Joseph J.
Andrzejewski Thursday at 8:30
a.m. Mass.
Follow ing Communion f o r
graduates and parents, break-
fast will be served in the church
parlors by the Rosary Society.
High school graduates of the
parish will attend Mass and
breakfast in caps and gowns.
Graduates are:/
Gary Biutch, Arlant B|orae, Roger
Fills, Thmeia KtmlB, Gordon Pthler,
Shtryl Rack , Rudolph RosKoa, Jamaa Sla-
by, Anna Sobciak, Allci Sobotta, Ronald
Soppa, Mary Lynn Siich/a and Ruth Tho-
*Tfl5 ..
Blue and white are class col-
ors; the Blessed Virgin is their
patron; flower , carnation, and
motto, "Ask not what your
school can do for you ; ask what
you can do for your school."
At class day activities Thurs-
day the students celebrated Ar-
bor Day by planting a tree on
the sch-ool grounds. Sister Mary





At MeKinley Dinner Party¦
. , .  „ >  . - A . . . . ¦ * . ¦ •• '. .
Fun-D Night at McKinley
Methodist Church, a joint fun
and fund-raising event, provid-
ed a large fund of money for
official board expenses and a
great amount of fun for. , mem-
bers "and . ''.guests who attended
the $5-a-plnte dinner Thursday
at the church.
MRS. SHERMAN Mitchell had
charge of the program and she
and Mrs. Bruce Reed chnir-
maned the dinner , assisted by
Mrs. John Sthmidt.
/ Highlight of the program was
the presentation - of their own
original compositions , played
on electric guitars , by Richard
Allen. 11-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Allen , and James Reed ,
10-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs .
Bruce Reed.; They played "Hes-
itation" and "Unnamed Numb-
er," which they composed with
their drummer , Gene Thiele. 1 lc
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Waldemar Thiele. The later was
unable to attend because of ill-
ness; '
Mary Laufenberger. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Laufen-
berger. gave a humorous read-
ing, "The Night the Bed Fell"
by James Thurber.
"Feed the Birds", and a song
from "Mary Pbppins" was sung
by Linda Heyer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heyer,
dressed as Mary Poppins. A hu-
morous song, "The Ladies Aid ,"
was presented by the Mmes.
Reed; Dean Harvey, Andrew
Wally, Harry Patrick .' "' 'Lewis
Schoening and Fred Heyer. ;
MRS. C. K. Millam (Madamr
Galore V and her manniquins ,
Bruce Reed Jr.. Chris and Noel.
Bublitz ,1 Bruce Volkart . Gary
and Lewis Schoening, presented
what they called latest Parish
fashions.
The Senior Choir sang "Aura
Lee," "When You Wore a Tulip"
and "Whispering Hope." accom-
panied by Mrs . Grace Gordon.
An audience participation game
was played and the Rev. Mer-
ritt LaGrone gave a short talk.
John Schmidt also spoke brief-
ly. After the party/ men of the
church helped with the dish-
washing, and clean-up.
Capaciiy Crovvd Sees;Final
Paint the Town Pink 'Show '";
A capacity crowd saw the
Paint the Town Pink benefit tal-
ent show at Widona Senior High
School Auditorium Saturday
night. Added to the estimated
900 persons who attended the
opening night's performance
Friday, this makes a total of
about 3,200 who turned out for
one of Winona's most enjoyable
theatrical events in several
years. - : * ' "~~x*/ '
THE SHOW, sponsored by the
Auxiliary of Community Me-
morial Hospital to raise funds to
furnish the new Convalescent
and Rehabilitation Unit at the
hospital and directed by Craig
Atkinson of the Jerome Cargill
Producing Organization of New
York City ., was especially ap-
preciated by the theater-goers,
since performers were all local
people.
About 350 persons went out
to the Winona Country Club
after the show closed Saturday.
There Douglas B. Robinson was
master of ceremonies foe, a late
party that lasted far Into the
night; some party-goers got
home at 4 a.m. * ..
All of the actors and actress-
es were present and although
they no longer wore costumes
( these had been packed and sent
back to New York immediately
by the costume committee) ,
most of the Bets of the show
were performed again to music
of the Henry Burton Orchestra.
A MIDNIGHT supper was
served and the guests danced.
(P. S. — An error «*as made
in the report of the Friday night
show which appeared in the Sun-
day News. The School Belles
and not the Sweet Adelines sang
"You'll. Never Walk Alone,"
dressed in nurses' uniforms.)
'/ ' kANESBORO, Minn. ( Special)
—Twenty-four adults Girl Scouts
from Preston, Lanesboro and
Chatfield, Minn., were queens-
for-a-day in the theme carried
out at the Root River Neighbor-
hood recognition luncheon Wed-
nesday at the Chatfield Hotel,
Chatfield , with Mrs, O. E.
Christenson , Chatfield , chair-
man , in charge:
• ' . Guests wore paper crowns in
colors designating type of ser-
vice, imprinted with their
names and number of years
served. Five-year pins were pre-
sented to the Mmes. Lloyd
Meeker , Chatfield , and Dean AI-
den and Alan Johnson, Preston.
Mrs. Robert Kruemple , Chat-
field , received recognition for
eight .years of leadership and
Mrs. Charles Drake . Lanesboro,
for 19 years of service-in var-
ious capacities.
Guests were presented with
carnations from the table cen-
terpieces at the close of the
meeting. Other guests includ-
ed Miss Helen Berg, Rochester ,
executive director from the Riv-
er Trails Girl Scout Council.
SUNBEAM OES
LEWISTON . Minn , (Special)
— Sunbeam Chapter 207, Order
of Eastern Star , will meet at H
p.m. Tuesday in the Masonic
Lodge rooms. Hosts will be Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Dreckhahn and
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Nussloeh
Girl Scout Leaders
Queens for a Day
Early Lutheran Mission to the
Apache Indians in Arizona was
the subject of the Rev. Harold
Essmann's talk to members of
Goodview Trinity Lutheran
Guild Thursday. This work , he
said , was begun in 1893 as the
first mission .. coBducted by the
Wisconsin Synod and is car-
ried ~6n to the present day. " It '
is the largest ; mission field
among many Indians in this
country . '
THE SPEAKER described the
early Apache Indians as fierci?.
war-like savages. Several years
after their leader Geronirrto
was. captured, two Lutheran
missionaries went into this
area , bringing the Gospel and
establishing* schools and chap-
els under great hardships.
Communication w-as difficult
because the Apaches were with
out a Written language, so had
a limited vocabulary, and for
many years, interpreters had to
be used. However./through the
long and tedious efforts of the
late missionary and linguist , Dr.
Francis Uplegger . a dictionary
of Apache Words was compiled,
which made the work of the lat-
er missionaries less difficult ,
Rev. Essmann said.
Slides of . the present mission
stations, and •: personnel, in var-
ious parts of Arizona were
shown. „.
Mrs. Marvin Jacobs reported
on the Lutheran Women 's Mis-
sionary Societv meeting at Foun-
tain City, Wis., May 11. The
second National convention of
this organization will be held
June 26 at Madison , Wis. Dele-
gate from Trinity Guild is Mrs.
Otto Breitlow and Mrs. Marvin
Jacobs is alternate.
THE MMES. Palmer Brand.
Oscar Borgward t and Edwin
Matzke/will be hostesses at the
annual potluck picnic June 7 at
Lake Park Lodge , when guests
will be teachers of the Sunday
School, Vacation Bible school ,
and their families.
The following /will serve on
committees during June: Mmes.
Otto Breitlow, Roger Seavey,
Donald Springer, cleaning; Mrs.
Oscar Borgwardt , and Mrs. Her-
man Dunn, visiting.
/. .Mrs, Evan Davies received the
attendance prize, and refresh-
ments were served by Mrs.





¦/ DAKOTA. Minn '.;(Special) -
The Dakota Parent-Teacher
Club has new officers for the
1964-1965 term. To take etfice
July i will be Mrs. Wayne Witt ,
president; Mrs. Walter Bartz ,
vice-president; Mrs. Theivin
Solum, secretary ; Mrs. ; Roland
Wilson, treasurer. On the exe-
cutive board will be Mrs ;-Harry
Foust , Mrs, Clyde Grant, and
Mrs. .Carlton J; Papenfuss.
DISCUSSION had been intro-
duced on inoculation of children
of the community. The PTC
was planning to sponsor the
eyient. .. ¦• • '.""'
Cub Scouts had on display a
three-month project. That or-
ganization is sponsored by/ the
PTC, with Mrs. Joe Brown and
Mrs. James Knutz , Sr., serving
as den mothers.
There will be no further meet-
ings of the club until in Sep-
tember.
Commencement or promotion-
al exercises for the eighth grade
will be June 2/ at an /evening
program . Mrs. Otto Dobrunz
will have charge of food for
that event.
A SCHOOL picnic will be held
June 3,¦ with Mrs. Theivin So-
lum and Mrs. Papenfuss work-
ing with the entertainment ;
Mrs. Joe Brown and Mrs.. Wal-
ter Bartz will have charge of
food for the day. Mrs/ Ralph
Grant is chairman of cleanup.
Mrs. Lamar Fort and Ralph
Grant received special gifts at
the last meeting of the PTC.
Results of the Iowa Tests giv-
en to school pupils proved satis-
factory in a general way. Par-
ents were on hand to learn the




ST. MARTIN'S CIRCLE B
Circle B of St. Martin 's Lu-
theran Church Guild will meet
at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the home












1 p.m. to  ̂ p.m.
Sponsored by
The Catholic Daughter!
DAKOTA, Minn (Special) -
Mrs. John E. Schneider, Dres-
bach, Minn., president of the
Holy Cross Council of Catholic
Women, announced that Mrs.
Marius A. Morse will serve as
chairman of the June Festival
in Holy Cross parish , June 27.
Mrs. Peter Cauchy is to be co-
chairman and assisting will be
Mrs. Balentine Niebalski and
Mrs. Emory Dickson. Men. of
the parish , with their commit-
tees, will have charge of the
entertainment. .
On the June committee for
church work will be the Mmes.
Clement Frappier , Lambert
Galeswski , Fred Yarolimek ,
Marvin Gile and Ronald Bartz .
Nine women attended the Cal-
edonia Deanery, held in Free-
burg , Minn., earlier in May,
Reports of outlines for parish
work were given by Mrs. Schn-
neider , stressing the heed to
get the articles for the Pope's
Storehouse and for the migrant
center at Maple Island,
The Rev. j . E. Dandelet
stressed the need for a balanced
program at regular meetings
of the organization . It was at
this time that Mrs. George Bil-
skemper was appointed pro-
gram chairman . She will co-
ordinate activities at the meet-
ings. // / ¦ * . . . . ¦; '/ . ' •> . '
Lunch was served by the
Mmes/ Peter Cauchy, Frank
Kerns, Arthur Wilson , and
James Hofmann. Mrs. John R.
Thesing received the attendance
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; This coupon good for lOe off th« regular price of Ever Sweet ; ' * .
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# SWEET ORANGE JUICE you gel that whoosh sound, which is your •
% assurance of 100% PURE ORANGE JUICE. #
* Sweet , tangy, golden juice that's rich with precious minerals •
• loaded with Vitamin C. EVER SWEET ORANGE JUICE is like ©
9 home-squeexed, but better , because all you do is pour. a
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LANESBORO, /to i nn .  (Spe-
cial ) — Miss Margaret Nelson
was installed as president of
the Auxiliary to the Veterans
of Foreign AVnrs Post : 3«8S
Wednesday., wit h,*. Mrs. Charles
Drake as installing officer .
Other officers installed in-
cluded Mrs . Gloy Bennett , sen-
ior vice president and -truslee .;* .
Mrsi Harold Thnon; junior vice ;
Mrs. Charles ' -St. '* ' Mane ,/ secre-
tary ; Mrs. Edward Walsh , trea-
surer and historian ; Mrs. W
E. Nelson , conductress end
trustee; Mrs . Andrew Thoen ,
trustee ; Mrs. Henry Haugstad ,
patriotic instructor ; and Mrs,
Drake , color hearer. Those who
were absent will be installed at
a later date.
Mrs. Walsh , retiring -. ¦ 'presf r
dent , reported on her presenta-
tion the . annual scholarship to
Linda Thompson , valedictor-
ian of the senior graduating
class at Teachers' Day Tea
Tuedsay, when 50 guests at-
tended at the high school. As-
sisting in serving were Mmes ,
Andrew Thoen , Harold Thoen .
Arthur Ward , Bennett and
Haugstad.
Mrs. Nelson ¦ announced that
Friday will be Poppy Day. Dn-
nations included $20 to'...- *local
lamilies who were flood victims
and a pair of shoes for a local
child. Good discarded white
shirts; needed at the Preston
Nursing Home, rriay be brought
to Mrs. Harold Thoen for de-
liverv.
Mrs . Drake reported on the
recognition luncheon for adult
Girl Scouts of the Root Kiver
Neighborhood which she attend-
ed that day, Members were
reminded to march in the
Memorial Dav parade here
May 30/ . .. / ¦ / ;
¦ ' .
Miss Nelson served lunch.
Margaret Nelson ;
Heads Auxiliary,
Uanesbpro VFW GILMANTON , Wis. ( Special)
—The annual poppy poster con-
test has just been completed at
the Gilmanton Grade School.
Gilmanton American 1, -e' g i ' o. *n
Auxiliary , spoasor of the proj-
ect , has announced the winders.
Cheryl Werlein received the
first place award with her pos-
ter entitled "Remember Those
Who Remembered You. " Mary
Lou Gunderson . .- -was* awarded
second ; Faye Michael s , third ;
and fourth p lace . was' given to
Kath y Feedie* .
Judges were .members of the
auxiliary : Posters are being dis-
played in the windows of local








— At the meeting of the Gales-
ville Women Golfers Thursday
evening, it was decided to have
another potluck supper Wednes;
day. :.
The following week Ladies
Day wilt" be held on June 2 be-
cause the regular Monday play
day will fall on Memorial , Day.,
All members and prospective
members were urged to have






/ Weil., my it
10 a.m. to 4 p.rh.







Sponsored by the Ladies Aid
The first meeting of the new
year of the Past Matrons Club
of Winona Chapter, 141, Order
of the Eastern Star, was a May
breakfast at the home of Mrs.
Pearl Engstrom, 924 Gilmore
Ave., Saturday morning.
The coffee table was decorat-
ed with spring flowers and
fruit , and Mrs. A. G. Lackore,
president/presided. Other mem-
bers assisting were Mrs. Anton
Steinke, Mrs. Arthur Bright-
man, Mrs. Guy Kayrffbnd, Mrs.
Clifford Smelzer, Mrs. Cy Hed-
lund and Miss Winifred Tan-
berg. '
Miss Dores Gilham served as
secretary during the business
session in the absence of Mrs.
Fae Griffith. Mrs/Walter Dopke
gave the good-cheer report. Mrs *
Engstrom led the group in a
devotional period .
Mrs. George Hanson. Pick-
wick, Minn., past matron of In-
tegrity Chapter S of Chicago,
was welcomed as a new mem-
ber.
The club decided to purchase
a walnut plaque on which the
names of the matrons and pat-
rons who have served Winon a
Chapter since the chapter was
chartered in 1900 would be en-
graved. The plaque will be hung
in the photographic Jiall at the
Masonic Temple.
A picnic was planned for the
next meeting of the club June
22. Husbands of the past mat-
rons and past patron s and their
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You'll Be Glad You
Didl
I
Members and guests of the
Winona Women's Auxiliary to
the Shriners' Hospital for Crip-
pled Children heard a compre-
hensive report on the hospital
at a luncheon meeting Thursday
afternoon at Winona Country
Club,
SPEAKERS were Mrs. Jack
Andresen and Mrs; A. T. Went-
worth, who represented t h e
group at the General Auxiliary's
annual meeting in St. Paul in
April.
Mrs. Andresen in her talk.
said that a few years ago pa-
tients at the-hospital were main-
ly polio victims. Now more of
the children are brought to the
hospital with birth defects.
Both speakers stressed the ne-
cessity of the auxiliary's work-
ing even harder to help the hos-
pital, since the . children now
there often are more severe
cases, needing expensive care,
rn addition to clothing, hospital
bedding and linens and artifi-
cial limbs, the auxiliary main-
tains a school room and teach-
ers , indoor and outdoor recrea-
tional facilities with a recrea-
tional director , aiiri provides
such things as birthd ay cakes ,
gifts and the other things need-
ed for the welfare and comfort
of the children.
They explained that special
shoes must be provided for
some of the patien ts; the cost
of shoes alone lost year , they
said , was $2,252. A brace and
shoe repair shop i.s maintained
at the hospital .
.-MRS. HARRIS Carlson, chair-
man of the local unit , presided
at the luncheon and business
meeting following. Mrs . N. A.
Roettiger rend the hospital news
letter , "TITTu the Window ,"
about current work ' being done
at the hospital and the life of
the child patients.
It was announced th at a bene-
fit card part y and hobby sale
will be held at the Country
Club Oct . 7, with proceeds to go
to the Twin Cities Shriners '
Hospital.




Reports on Hospita l
RUSHFORD , Minn — Fernr
dale Country Club will have
two special events on Memorial
Day. ¦' .// '/: :" ' ' ¦•/ /'/'
A Flag Tournament is sched-
uled to start at 3 p.m. The tour-
naiiient committee in charge
consists of Maynard Dubbs,
chairman , Luther Myhro and
Clair Overland, Rushford ; Don
Yolton ,:. La Crescent ; and Ar-
nold Flom and Charles Westby,
Houston.
A potluck supper is planned
for 7 p.m. Members of the so-
cial committee will assist. The
committee includes Mr. and
Mrs. Stan Hoiland , chairmen,
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Jiilsrud;
Mr; and Mrs. Charles Westby,
Houston, Minn ,, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Dawes, La Crescent, Minn.;
and Mr. and Mrs . Teman Ben-
son, Peterson , Minn.
All members and their guests
are invited to attend.
The next event is scheduled
for June 6 with a Mixed Four*-




LEWISTON , Minn. (Special)
—Buttons advertising Lewiston's
Bowery Day celebration have
been put on sale and are avail-
able at all the business estab-
lishments. The button entitles
the purchaser to attend either




l.WMS EXECUTIVE BOARD ;. .* .. ¦, Named to serve on
the board of the new Hiawatha Valley Circuit , LWMS, were,
from left , Mrs. Harold Schwertfeger , Lake City ; Mrs/ Law-
rence/Lillegard , Wabasha . Minn. , the Rew Ral ph A. Goede,
Lake City ; and Mrs. Cecelia Wiechrhann. Rochester; seated,
Mrs; Frederick Klindworth , Lake City, president of the new
circuit. (Mrs . Meta Corlcus Photo ) / v-.' . . .
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
—About 75 area persons attend-
ed the organizational .meeting of
the Lutheran Women 's Mission-
ary Society of the Lutheran
Church/Wisconsin Synod , held
Wednesday at Resurrection Lu-
theran Church, Rochester.
The name of the new group
of the LWMS was designated as
Hiawatha Valley Circuit. It was
decided that the fall rally of the
new circuitwill be held at St.
John 's Lutheran Church , Lake
City.
Officers elected were Mrs;
Frederick Klindworth , Lake Ci-
ty, president ; Mrs. Harold
Schwertfeger, Lake City , vice
president ; Mrs, Lawrence E;
Lillegard, Wabasha , Minn., sec-
retary, and Mrs. Cecelia Wiech-
mann , Rochester , treasurer.
The Rev: Ralph Goede, St.
John 's '; Lutheran Church , Lake
City, was named pastoral ad-
viser. Members of the Christian
Growth committee, elected were
the Rev. Harold Schwertfeger of
Trinity Lutheran Church , Lake
City ; the Rev. Nathaniel Retz-
laff of St. Peter's Lutheran
Church. Goodhue, Minn ., Mrs.
David Hanson/ Resurrection
Church , Rochester , and Mrs.
Chester Hoops, Trinity Church ,
Lake City,
The Rev, H; A; Essman.
Fountain City, ¦ Wis.. attended




The 1940 class of Winona Sen-
ior High School- is planning a
25-year reunion for July 24. It
Will be held at The Oaks and
will feature a smorgasbord sup-
per.
Committee m e m b e r  s i n j
charge urge everyone in the
class to notify .them as soon as
possible of their intentions to
attend.
Help is asked in locating four
members of the class: Leland
Thatcher , -James Feltz , Gordon
Nevius and Douglas Streuber/
Anyone knowing of t h e i r
whereabouts is asked to call or
write Mrs. Gilbert Hoesley.
High School Class
Of 1940 Plans V
Reunion July 24
Election of officers will take
place at the spring-quarter bus-
iness meeting of the Winona Art
Group.
The meeting .will be Tuesday
at 7:30 p.rn: at the Winona Art




house for Mr. and Mrs/ Ernest
Borreson on their 25th wedding
anniversary will be held at Zion
Lutheran Church June 6 from
2 to 5 p.ni .
Art Group to Elect
Officers Tuesday
RARE '"GARDEN . .  Mrs. William Kohlmeyer, Gales-
vine , Wis: , examines some of the rare wild flowers in th«
garden her husband has developed at their home on the/Lake.
Road. Much to the Kohlrheyers ' pleasure, four woodland
plants are thrivin g beautifull y in the fenced-in bed besida
(heir house. Seen here, from left , are ferns , Trilliams , Lady
Slippers ; and Jack:in-the-Pulp its. (Mrs ; Frank Dahlgren¦¦ -photo ' ) ; ¦ ¦'•/ .r : V , . . ; - -  ¦¦ ' . ' / . - . . .
';¦ • .* • / . ,* , .
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NEW address . . .  j t  j *.  ' '̂ v, W V : y \
NEW p hone. . .  j\ j m ¦«» i -\V |
NEW sights lo see . . .  [ ¦ ( ¦  '• * , . m ' '̂
NEW BANK! / ' I  i L̂ rm \l/; i ¦ %!!/¦¦ j| 1. J i
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Vllltlng hourn MMIIC.I and turglcil
pitlinli: I lo 4 end 7 lo a: 30 p.m. (No
thlldran und.r? 12.) . '. - . . .
AAatarnlty paflltnlii 1 lo J':M tnd 7 lo
1:30 p.m. (Adultt wly.l /
SATURDAY
Admissions
Axel Juhl , Dover, Minn.
Mrs . Cecil Mfield , 609 W. 5th
St.. . ' . -
SUNDAY
Admissions
Mrs. Cashey Harrington. 302
W. -4th St.
Steven M. Gottschalk , 216 E.
King St. /
Peler Ifulas , 465 Front St.
David punning, 760 E. Broad-
way ;
Frank Muras , West Burns Val-
ley. ; T
Discharges
Mrs. ' Daniel Dzwonkowski and
baby, lOW;Gale St. .-
Mrs. Donald Pellowski and
baby, 2(56 Sioux St.
Births
Mr. ami Mrs. Milton Kuball ,
274Vi E. Sanbrirn St., a daugh-
ter. - * :. V ;. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Di
Matteo , 1661 W. Broadway, a
daughter. >/ .
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
LONG .BEACH, Calif - Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Whisenant; a
daughter May <J9. Maternal
grandparents are Mr; and Mrs.
William Loeding, 1416 W. 5th St.
/ • ' "FREE TB X-RAYS
(Mon.-Wed.-FrL, 1-5 p.m.
Room 8, C«u/KaII)
Winona Co. residents free ,
others, $i each.
Last week- . * . -. . . . . . . , ,  62
'J'otfit since 1959 . , . ; .  :55 ,632
MX RIUAGE LICENSES
James R. Pries-, 611 W. Belle-
view St., and Betty L. EHestad ,
905 E. .Broadway . , '
Daniel V. Merchlewitz , Stock-
ton, Minn., and Judith K. Mart ,
Utica , )M!inn,
"Victor R. Vaughn, Rolling-
stone , Minn., and Benita L.
Nordsviiig, 1731 W. Wabasha St.
Richard B, Wodjeskl, 373 E.
4th St., and Beverly M. Buege,
1632 W. . 5th St. /
Andrew Hoover, Missoula,
Mont., and Virginia M. Nelson,
1026 W. Mark St .
Wayne D. Erdmann, Lewis-
ton, Minn., and Eileen L. Duel-
man. Utica.
Richard A. Beckman, La Cres-
cent RL 1, Minn., and Teresa
C. Humfeldi La Crescent Rt. 2.
Ronald G. Kringen, Roches-
ter Rt. 2, and Charlotte C, An-
derson, Altufa , Minn.
FIRE RUNS
Saturday
7:25 jxm, —. Firemen were
called to investigate an empty
rowboat found drifting oh Big
Lake near Straight Slough. No
evidence of any passenger hav-
ing fallen overboard was dis-
covered, said Fire Chief John
Steadman.
Sunday
.'J . 09 a.m. — ¦ 3760 4th St.,
Coodview , Thern Machine Co.,
fire in manufacturing area of
building; one hose company
dispatched, worked two hours.
11:14 sum. - 163 E. 5th St.,
Wilford Schneider residence,
grease on oven caught fire , mi-
nor damage,
Today
9:45 am — 10U6Vz W. Waba-
sha St., Edward Mohan resi-




Funeral services for Frank
A. Renswick , 523 Sioux St., were
held this morning at Cathedral
of Sacred Heart, the Rev. Don-
ald Connelly ' . officiating; The
Rev. Robert Taylor was pres-
ent in the sanctuary. Burial
wan in St. Mary 's Cemetery.
Pallbearer*, all Red Men ,
were William Kaehler, Arthur
Elnhorn, John Galewski , Ben
F, Safranek , Robert Nelson Sr.
and John L. Steadman.
Mrs. Lucy Fort '.. ', . '
Funeral services lor Mrs.
Lucy Fort, 319 W. Belleview
St., will be Tuesday at *2 p.m.
at Breitlow Funeral Home, the
Rev. Russell M. Dacken, First
Baptist Church/officiating. Bur-
ial will be in the Witoka Ceme-
tery.
One brother , Milton Board-
man, Winona, was omitted from
the list of survivors published
Sunday.
Friends may call today from
7 to 9 p.m .
Harry E. Lubiniki
Funeral services for Harry
E Lubinski , 514 Chatfield St.,
will be Tuesday at 8:30 a.m. at
Watkowsk i Funeral Home and at
9 at St. Stanislaus' Church, the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. N. F. Grulkow-
ski officiating. Burial will be in
St. Mary's Cemetery.
Friends may call after 2 p.m.
today; Rosary wilt be at 7:30.
WEATHER
OTHRE TEMPERATURES
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Prec.
Albany, clear . .  . .  / 65 38 *.. ."
Albuquerque, clear. 81 42 ..
Atlanta , cloudy . . - ...¦; 8,r 68
Bismarck * cloudy , 68 58 .49
Bflise , rain . . . . . . . . .  51 43 .08
Boston, clear . . . . . .  65 47
Chicago, rain . . . . . .  5!) 53 .20
Cincinnati , clear '. * .'.. 86 58
Denver, clear . . . . . . . 7 3  48 .10
Dea Moires, clear . 82 67 .04
Detroit, rain . . . .  . .  62 53 .43
Fairbanks, cloudy . 56 46
Fort Worth, cloudy , 84 . 71 .19
Helena, rain . . . . . . .  48 43 .42
Honolulu, c lear . .  . 82 73 * '. .
Indianapolis, clear: 88 65
Jacksonville, cloudy 88 67 .. .'
Kansas City, cloudy 87 69 . •/ ,;.
Los Angeles, cloudy 68 56 ." - .
Louisville, cloudy¦• ". " 85 64 .07
Memphis, cloudy . . .  87 72 /.
Miami, cloudy . . . .  80 72 •
¦• ' . ; ¦
Milwaukee, cloudy . 1L 46 .19
Mpls.-St.P., cloudy . 63 54 .14
New Orleans, clear. 83 70 .12
•-New York, cloudy . 79 53 ' ' ¦¦ '.
Okla. City, cloudy . 82 71 . ' •*. ..
Omaha, cloudy ;. . .  80 66 '* .. .
Phoenix, cloudy . . .  8L 59 . *¦/ ¦. '¦.
Pittsburgh, cloudy ." . 78 59/ ..
Ptlnd, Me., clear . . .  68 40
Rapid City , cloudy . 77 54 .55
St. Louis, cloudy . . .  83 65 .31
Salt Lk. City, cloudy 65 44 .24
San Fran., clear . . .  62 52 ..
Washington , cloudy 88 62 . .. .




Red Wing . . . . . .  9.6 — .4 .11
Lake City . . . . . . 12 .7  — .2 . .
Wabasha . . . . . . . 10 .7  — .3 .. *
Alma Darn . . . .  9.5 — ;1
Whitman Dam .. 7.9 — .3 T
Winona Dam . . . .  9.3 — .3 .
WINONA 10.4 - .4 ..
Trem'eau Pool . 9.7 — .3 . .
TJrem'eau Dam . 0.1 — .3 . .
Dakota . . . . . . .  9.4 — .3 . .
Dresbach Pool . .  9,5 — .3 . .
Dresbach Dam . .  9, 1 — .7
La Crosse 10.3 — .2 . .
Trllmtary Streams
Chip, at Durand 5,7 — .6
Zu. at Theilman 18.fi -|- .4 . .
Tremp, at Dodge 0,3
Bla. atGalesville 3,4 -, ..) . .
La Cr, at W. S. 3.3 - .1
Root at Houston . 6,1 — .1
RIVER FORKCAST
(From Hastings to Guttenhcig)
Predicted stages for Winonn
for next several days : Tuesday
10.1 , Wednesday fl . il , Thursday
9.8.
Municipal Court
Mrs, Sandra M, Weidcman ,
22 , 921 K . Sanborn St., pleaded
not guflly today to a charge of
making an improper turn to-
day at 1:15  a.m. at Manknto
Avenue and Sanborn Street ,
Judge John D. Med ill set trinl
for June 2 at 9:30 a.m. and
released Mrs , Weidcnuin on her
personal recognizance .
Forfeitures :
John M. CiclinnowMki , 18 , 402
St. Charles St., $25 on a charge
of speeding 50 m.p.h. in n 30
zone on Brondwny from Frank-
lin to Hamilton streets Saturday
at 9:35 a.m.
Gilhcrt M . Stewart , Minfleso-
In Cily, $10 on a charge of go-
ing through a red li ght nl 3rd
and Lafayotte streets Saturday
at 0:25 n.m,
Robert. R. Kbi-it , 22 , 318 K,
Mark St. ,  $10 on a chnrgo of
going tlirnugh a st op sign At
511) and Main .streets Sunday ol
12:59 n.m.
Robert J . MoMlllen , L<> (,Vn-
Icr , Minn ,, $10 on n charge of
parking Ion close to a fire hy-
drwit fit Wtdmxhu and Main
.streets Sunday n( 11:50 a.in ,
Hurry Allaire , m Llherly St.,
$10 on a chnrgo of parking (no
clone to n lire hydrant at 41 h
and Cnrimonn streets Sunday at
5:43 p.m.
DinmlNHal : Steve .1. Thiele , 1(1
517 OlniMeiid SI, , a charge ol
driving with no driver 's llcciijic
in piiHNes.sion Knliirclny at 12:45





WHITEHALL , Wis . (Special )
— Mian Jennie Munson , «7, a
resident of Corner Nursing
Home here the last few months,
died about 11:30 p.m. Friday
at Tri-County Memorial Hospi-
tal after a long illness.
Miss Munson was bom in the
Big Slough area of Jackson
County Aug. 20, 1877, to Mads
and Caroline Munson. She work-
ed in Madison , then kept house
for her brothers in Pigeon Falls
and Merrillan until their deaths,
She lived with Mrs. Nina Hagen
in Pigeon Falls until moving to
the nursing home.
She Is survived by one sister ,
Mr8. Amund (Stella) Skillrud ,
San Jose,; Calif., and several
nieces and nephews.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 2 p.m. Tuesday at
Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Pigeon Falls, the Rev, Gordon
TrygBtad officiating, and burial
will be in the church cemetery,
Friends may call at Hagen
Funeral Home , Pigeon Falls,
this afternoon and evening, and
at the church after 10 a.m,
Tuesday.
Benjamin H. Luehmann
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special)
— Benjamin II. Luehmann. 72.
died early Sunday in his sleep
at ,Hi's farm home in Hart Town-
ship. He has suffered several
previous heart attacks.
He was born May 6, 1893, to
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Lueh-
mann, Norton Township, . and
was a lifelong resident of the
area. He married the former
Helen Gnade Feb, 24, 1916. He
was a member of St; John 's Lu-
theran Church.
Survivors are: /His wife ; one
son, Raymond, Mason City ,
Iowa; one daughter , Mrs. Har-
vey (Leona) Nelson, Pine Is-
land; nine grandchildren; four
great-grandchildren, and one
brother, Arthur, Winona. One
brother has died.
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 2 p.m .at St. John's
Church, the Rev. Robert Beck-
mann officiating. Burial will be
in the church cemetery.
Pallbearers: Marvin Benicke ,
Emil Hoppe , Rudolph Mueller ,
Gerhardt Prigge, Freibert Saclc-
reiter and Walter Stellwagon;
Friends may call , at Werner
Funeral Home this afternoon
and evening and Tuesday until
noon , then at the church.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mueller
ALMA , Wis. (Special) —
Mrs. Elizabeth Mueller , 93, died
Sunday at 8:15 a.m. at the home
of her son; Harvey, in/Alma;-
The former Elizabeth Gross,
she was born March 2, 1872,
in Town of Alma to Mr. and
Mrs/ Jacob Gross. She lived in
this area all her liie. She was
married to Rudolph Mueller in
April , 1895, at Alma. He/died
Nov. U, 1939. She was a mem-
ber of St. John's Lutheran
Church here.
Survivors.are : Four sons, Ja-
cob O., Forest Lake , Minn.;
Oliver P., Prairie du Sac; An-
drew A., Geona, and Harvey C,
Alma; two daughters, Mrs. Mar-
garet Wald and Mrs. George
(Olga) Kauth , Alma; 28 grand-
children , and 73 great-grandchil-
dren. Three brothers , Conrad ,
Jacob and Fred, have died;
The funeral service will be
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at St. John's
Lutheran Church, the Rev. Jer-
ry L. Kuehn officiating. Burial
will be- in Alma Cemetery/Six
grandsons will be pallbearers.
Friends may call today at
Stohr Funeral Home.
Mrs. Earl V, Thompson
PRESTON , Minn. (Special )—
Mrs. Earl V. Thompson, 78,
died Saturday morning at a
Rochester hospital after an Ill-
ness of four years .
The former Louise Margar-
et llalliday was born Dec, 29,
188(1 , at Eden Valley. She was
a resident many years in the
Wyattville and Lewiston areas ,
moving to Wykoff in 1948 where
.she resided until her illness ,
She was married Jan . 10 , 1?)07 ,
at Duluth. They farmed in War-
ren Township, Winonn County.
Survivors are: Her husband ,
Wykoff; four sons, Charles E,,
Wykoff; Kirk It , Hushford;
John W., Winona , and Allen It.,
Humboldi , Iowa; two daughters ,
Mrs. Arnold ( Belli ) Slevor ,
Lewislon , unci Mrs. Delnuir
(Rulh )  Slelnhmi.se, IVflibtine ,
N.D. ; 14 grandchildren , and
live m-iMil-gnindchildrcn. One
daughter , Dorothy, (Hod in DM.'I.
Three brothers and two sisters
also hnvo died.
Funeral services will lie Tues-
day at 1:30 p.m. at Wykoff
¦Methodist. Church , Ihe Ilev.
Walter Wyncoop , Spring Valley
Methodist Church , officiating.
Hcirhi l will he in Wondlawn
Comctcrv. Winona, nt 3:30
p.m. Pallbearers will be Kclwin
and Wayne G reet •burs/ , Karl
ChriNlop lier.son, Harold Mosher ,
Paul Kabu.s ami Louis Schmidt.
Friends may ciill nt Amlor-
Kon-Thiiuwnld Funeral Homo
until 11:30 a.m. Tuesday and
at. the church Tuesday after
12:30 p.m .
Julian G, Gilbortson
LANKSHOItt ) . Minn , ( Special)
- Julian G, ( illliertson , 74 , died
at II a.m. Sunday at Johnson
Hospital lim e, whore he hud
been n patient since December
11)03,
He was horn In Winona Coun-
ty April :'d, l«!»l , to JaimiN and
Sol vol Gllliertsoii. Ho WIIN gnid-
tinted from Urn University of
MiimoMilu iH'liool of iiuilcul-
ture , and he married Ida Tor-
gerson Sept. 26, 1917, at Aren-
dahl Lutheran Church near
here. .
lie farmed in the north Prai-
rie area until 1935 , when he
moved here. In 1942, he moved
to Minneapolis , where he was
an engine tester. Upon his re-
tiroment in 1957 , he returned
here. " ¦ . "
He was a member of Bethle-
hem Lutheran Church.
Survivors are : His wife ; two
daughters , Mrs. Orval (Marie)
Amdahl , Preston , and Mrs.
Paul C. ( Adeline) Abrahamson,
Lanesboro ; six grandchildren ;
one great-grandchild; two broth-
ers, Bernard , Rochester , and
Gerhard , Wauconda , 111., and
one sister, Mrs. David (Clara )
Davidson , Rushford.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday
at Bethlehem Lutheran Church ,
the Rev. Leon Holtnn officiat-
ing. Burial will be in Lanesboro
Cemetery.
Friends may call at Johnson
Funeral home here Tuesday
afternoon and evening and at
the church after 12:30 p.m. Wed-
nesday, A family service will
be conducted at 1:15 p.m.
Wednesday at the parish htmse,
Alfred C. Olson
GALKSVILLE , Wis, ' - Alfred
C. Olson , 70, died today at 2 :30
a.m. at his home,
He was born Oct . 6, 1694 , in
Tamarack Valley to Mr . and
Mrs. Knutc Olson. He married
Jennie Kolstad May 17, 1917 , and
the couple farmed until 21 years
ago whe n they moved to Gales-
villo. He worked .as a jnnitor
nt the Bank of Galesvlllo until
bis retirement last year.
Survivors are : Ills mother ,
Mrs. M arline Knutson , Minne-
apolis; his wife ; one daughter ,
Mrs . Orton (Norma) Flantcn ,
Riverside , Calif.; three grand-
children ; three brothers , Clar-
ence Olson , Galesville , Hulmcr
Ilngea , Anoka , Minn., and Till-
man II agon , Minneapolis , and
threesistQi K , Mrs. Lena Hoherg,
Arcadia , Mrs. Curl Ilolsten and
Mrs, V ,  W. RiK -hannn , Minne-
apolis,
Funeral services will bo Fri-
day at 2 p.m. ' nt Zlon Luther-
an Church , the Rov, Vernon A.
Illntcmieyor offlcintlng '. Ilurinl
will he in Pine Cliif Cemetery.
Friends may cull nt Smith
Mortua ry Thursday from 7 to
l> p.m . and Friday at tho
church after 12:30 p.m.
TODAY'S HIHTHDAY
MiirIboth Pnlhlckl , HUH K. Mh
St,. 7. i
*ttpa f̂e l(a(no* Jj l̂f
V0II fit' I' MOHi: ADVANlAGtS
W»'NI Y ()tl Oi l  ( I I I  INSURANCE
IAHI.V! Ilio IMIIIOI you lieRiii your
timil/s |i/n iiiMiMiiu! p«i(!Miii, tlie
nunc -you Ixuielil. Your pioiiiliiin
paynwnls am lower , o.i-.inr |9
huilgrf, And youi pliy,i(..il nliglbll-
ily ii Hier lo (ul.ililii.h. II »lw
pays (n kno/f Imw Slain I'.ini) con
pioviilo»lilo insumnco . y
plan tli.il belt tits your j t h
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By THE ASSOCIATED I'RftSS
Six persons are dead M the
result of Minneflota traffic acci:
dents iSunduy, one of them a
deputy fiheriff who was investi-
gating a night club ruckus.
The deaths raised Minnesota '/?
1965 traffic toll to 210, or 75 un-
der the total a year ago.
Larry Kuhlman, 20, l^ewiu-
ville , Minn., died today of injur-
ies suffered when the car in
which he .was a passenger
crashed into a bridge southeast
«f St. James Sunday. I/ester
Kranz, 26, Lewisville, died a few
minutes after the accident.
Florian Hint/, 46^ Rutledge, aPine County deputy, Was injured
fatally near Rutledge while look-
ing Mo a disturbance at a club
alongl Highway 61, Sheriff
Lawrence Thruri said Hintz was
standing on the roadway when
a car struck him. Authorities
later jailed . Thomas . Kraihl , 20,
White Bear Lake.
Mrs. Lorraine Helen .Johnson,
41 , Coon Rapids , and her daugh-
ter , Jan , 10, were killed when
their car rammed a bridge on
U.S. 10 in Coon̂  Rapids.. Mrs; Johnson , a leading hous-
ing developer in the Twin Cities
area , had designed and planned
more than 800 homes as
co-owner of Western Homes
Building Co.
Michael Dietz, 20, Minneapolis
was killed when his car crashed
into a tree in Minneapolis.
David P. Domino, 17, Adams,
Minn., died in Austin Saturday
after the car in which he was
riding struck a signboard post,
INDEPENDENCE, Wl«. (Spe-
cial) — Mass for 19 boy* and
15 girls graduating from $a.
Peter k Paul'fl Elementary
School, Independence, will be
said on Ascension Thursday at
8 a.m. by the Very Rev, Ed-
mund J. Klimek .
The.. -pastor- ,will confer diplo-
mas after Mass, f o l l o w !  ng
which students arid parents will
attend breakfast in the school
dining room.
TH« nlgMh gr»d« gr»du»l«« trt: D«bo-
rih, D»nnl« ind Jo»«ph . fluutch/ Mll«n
Dr»nj/Mv«lt, Rlch»ri4 and Stanley Hal«-
ina. Roll) . MWi/vpJdl, Jinnller Inite-
nei», . Slaven Jotinton, Ann - Kampa,
Bernard Knmpi, f'onold Kllrrmk, Rnvtrly
unit John V.ukt, Henhtlli, Mlcfmtl ami
pjitrlclii * K.ult'i, RTnlr.e Kurlh.. Michael
LyoK. " Johri*,. M«uli!. Lwj ls . Ml",ii, fc'dv/ard
Mufller; Ann Pphltr Cutan Plunlpk, An-
drvw. Po'clialla, J&lm unit Mlchatl inrn-
plnv/sk;, John 5chles-.nr; . Bill . Skrof,h.
Lucille : Slion, Chrlillne Siialle, Betry
and Susan Waldcra «,nd Patrick V/o/ney.
Pupils completing eighth
grade at Independence Public
School this week will be:
Richard Beulch, Shnron BHek, Shirley
Dublel/ Deborah . Ttullny, Tom Ganfoth,
Mary Ann Goard, Joan Halarria, D«nnl«
Hull, Jim and Shelby Kullg, Vlrolnla
Kr' leblch, Dorii Macioiek , Rarbe Matchey,
Diana Olson, Mlka Olion, Rlcharil Prud-
lick , bevld Prokop, Jim Pogrribo, Leon
Priybllla, Clyde pjzik , Wary Schorbatm






DURAND , Wis. (Special) -
Awards night is scheduled Fri-
day at Sacred Heart of Lima
High School ,1 and graduation
will -be ' .Sunday, Both programs
will be in the gym at 8 p.m.
The Bishop's medakwill go
to David Bauer , son of Mr, and
Mrs . Ed Bauer; Knights of Co-
lumbus award to Robert Sinz,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Sinz;
leadership to Allen Weiss, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert V.
Weiss, and citizenship, Carolyn
AuthV daughter , of "the -̂ l̂wyn
Auths. Science and attendance
awards also will be presented.
The Rev. Norman Sinski,. Im-
maculate * Conception Church,
Eau Claire , will be commence-
ment speaker. Three honor stu-
dents among the 26. graduates
are Mary Lou Schlosser, val-
edictorian; Allen Weiss, saluta-
toriah , and Marlyh Sehuh.
Also receiving diplomas will
be: .' . ' . '
Carol, Connie , Diana, Dorothy, La . Nlta
and Larry Biutr , Arnold 8ilderba<k, Rog-
er, Branlner, Derold Brunner, Mary . Jan*
F'edle; Marilyn Forster, Alice Harmon;
Carol Heyden, Bernadetfa : and Bernard
Mulfteron, Mary. Pichler, Charles and
Karlc-en Ro.Sel.ia,' Edward Schlosser and
Lorin Soinci.—-'" ~".
The Rev. : Charles P. Wolfe
will speak at the baccalaureate
Holy Rosary Sunday at 8 a.m.
at Sacred Heart Church.
Assemblyman
Arrested
MILWAUKEE (AP) - A state
assemblyman and 10 other civil
rights demonstrators were ar-
rested today when they formed
a human barricade in front of
a school bus transferring Negro
children to another district.
Assemblyman Lloyd A. Bar-
bee, D-Milwaukee , only Negro
member of the Wisconsin Legis-
lature , was led to a paddy wag-
on by two policemen.
Nine other demonstrators, in-
cluding two women, were car-




Two Winona State College stu-
dents pn id $35 fines loday after
pleading guilty in municipal
court to charges of attempting
to steal 13 of the pink flap i
flpwiijecently from downtown
lamp pitstfr:—'— ¦¦¦• '¦•• ¦• '•• '¦• ¦ ¦ 
•lames K. Allen , 24 , Reads
Landing, Minn., and Robert J.
Armstrong, lit , Valparaiso , Ind.,
were apprehended today at 1:4 ( 1
a.m. by Patrolman John R.
Holubiir who heard a noise as
lie cruised the downtown area.
On investigation he found the
two youths and they hud 13 of
the pink flags in their car.
Judge John P. McC.ill told
Allen and Armstrong Ihnt the
state gors to some expense to
provide public college -education
at a rensonnblo cost .
Youths who get Into college
arc supposed to have n little
more than the average intelll-
vgonce and power to discrimi-
nate between right and wrong,
the judge noted. Hi> jisked the
pair if they had anything to say
for thomHolves , but tlicy stood
silent.
The alternative lo the fines
was 12 clnyn In Jail ,
Missing Boat Found
John Wlneskl , Mill SI. Char-
les St., told Sheriff George L,
Fort Friday Unit ho had found
the lioaf reported lost May 12
by l lcrhic (' . Wiste , Lnncshnro ,
Minn ,
Wislo had reported to Hie
sheriff Hint , bis 14-foot alumin-
um boat wins missing from Its
mooring nl Ilreezy Point , below
the Wlnmm (linn ,
The boat was lo bo returned
to H H owner as soon as Wlslc




ST. PAUL (AP) - Like most
of IU predecessor!, the 1965 Min-
nesota Legislature wound up
with a long list of big ones that
got away.
Heading the list was tax re-
form U> provide real and per-
sonal property tax relief and
relief for the elderly in tax
trouble because of limited fixed
incomes.
This failure was linked in Ub-
eral thinking with Conservative
oppostion to higher income tax-
es and In Conservative minds
with administration opposition to
the sales tax.
Possibly even iadd*r In Home
quarters wag the refusal of the
legislature to provide for a long-
er period of daylight saving
each year.
Bills to repeal the fair
trade liquor law and to authorize
sale of liquor on Sunday also
missed out . So did a Sunday
closing proposal aimed at dis-
count stores.
Proposals to establish a new
pollution control agency to end
the long dispute over sale of
home remedies bogged down in
part because of personal dis-
putes. .*. '
The legislature did approve a
provision which will maintain a
no-litigation truce between drug-
gists and food retailers in the
home remedies battle,
- The long list of rejections also
included a proposal to give
Mahkato State College univer-
sity status , to issue up to $60
million in bonds to speed high-
way improvements, to authorize
use of 65-foot trucks,- arid to
make parents responsible for
willfu l dama^e°*caused by their
minor children.
Others which /ailed were the
bill to give Minnesota Power &
Light Co. a tax break to en-
courage building a new power
plant in St; Loiiis County, to
limit pheasant hunting to 20
days, to close grouse hunting for
two years arid to ban spearing
of northern pike.
And the perennial proposal for
party designation, for legislators




Fred Shiek , .Hammond, appear-
ed before Judge Kenneth Kal-
brenner in municipal court Fri-
day charged with selling liquor
to minors. He ws arrested at
his tavern May 14 by Sheriff Ed
Lager. The case was continued
arid he was released on $300
bail , with no date set for ar-
raigirtnent,
NIMH
One-of-a-Kind — Floor Samples — Dliconllnued Pattorn*
-.—— BEDROOM SUITES —^
J > 3-Pc. Maple Suite — 48" double dresser lias plastic top and framed mirror C4 OA AfT I 't [  32x40" , 30" four-drawer chest , spindle bed. .Regular $169.95 Now $l£«tm *93 < [
J »  3-Pc. Cherry Suite — 52" double dresser with framed plate glass mirror ] i
• i j  25x42" , 34" four-draw er chest , panel bed. All drawers are dovetailed, C14Q QC i '
J i center uuided and fully dust pi oof. ItcRiilar $2111.95 Now y lf VJi*r *9 ]
] [ 3-Pc. Gala Muhogany Suite — 52" double dresser with framed PPG mirror, ] >
<[  34" four-drawer chest, panel bed. Drawers have fitted center guides, C1/[Q QC ( !
J i  dovetailed and fully dust proof. Regular $199,95. Now 4>*iHKIi-**»J3 J .
t \  3-Pc. Stardust Mahogany Suite —54" double dresser has wood grained ] '
J i Formica top and 30x38" plate glnss mirror , 34" four-drawer chest with 
¦ |
, .„ , -] ' Formica top, panel bed, All drawers fully dust proof , center guided QiCA QC ! '
* , and " dovetailed. Hegu ln'r $199.!).r) Now l̂Utii 
JJ , ; 
J i 3-Pc. Post Oak Suite — 50* .double dresser with 25x40" PPG 
¦ mirror , 34" ] !
< |  four-drawer chest, punel bed. Caso nieces have wood grained Formica ( >
1 1 tops. Decorative hrass drawer handles and hardware on corners and i |
!' parting rails give a strong treasure box look. Drawers are fully dust J 
¦.
< !  proof , center guided nnd dovetailed , interiors coaled wit h Penna Sheen. C17Q Q*% > \
! j Hegular $239.95 Now -Plf *»ii> 
J J ,
1 1  3-Pc. Cnravan Mahogany Sui le-54 * double dresser with plate glass J i
!i  framed mirror , 34" four-drawer chest , panel bed. Formica wood grain- < ;
!' etl (ops and Formica top drawer , front panel is (t amed with hriuht . brass j ,
« !  mouldin g, Fully dust proof , center guided and dovetailed. Itcgular <M 7Q QC t \
j !  $2I! ) ,95. Now **•**>•?* ; |
! I 3-Pc. Ai aeon Walnut Suite — 54' double dresser with IT-G
' frnmcil riilrror, ' ]
I »  34" louv-drnwer chest , panel bed. Hich walnut finish , rosewood Inlays , j ,
i ' sculptured drawer pulls , dovetailed drawers , center guided nnd fully CI 04 QC !
] ,  dust proof. Regular $249.9» . Now $10*1 *?•* , \
!» 4-1' e. Saddle Walnut Ki oehler Suite --60" triple dresser with framed plate |
1 1 glass mirror , 3B" six-drawer chest , bookcase bed wit h Hollywood frame , i
] »  nite tabl«i . Fully dust proof , dovetailed and center guides , Client hatt CO/1Q QC ! >
( [  divided shirt drawer. Regular $439.75 Now .{»-C*tJ»3**» ( |
f. IV. Dining lioom Suite — In- Maple Dunk Reds -- 3fl" (win s(/.«)
eluding 52" buffet , table and 4 ronnplrlo with innersprlng mat- POA QC
niatehiiig e Ii n 1 r s. Rt'gulnr CO">Q QC tresses Now 4Kia««/ J
$:i2(V55. _ Now «P*»J*/"*»/**
I » I* .. o • . n.vf > .i.u n»/v *» t\m 3 Only -¦ l.n-/-B«iy llecllna Rock- ff"fQ QC1...V Dlnel  ̂ S...te
-- 72 ' «"'''B $99,95 (T5, HeKulnr $U2.«0 Now >I^-
"j
with « iiialcliing I'lmiis , . Now •pw•/¦«*•* .
Twin lloll ywnod CA(k QC Hlcioawn y $159-95Knsei.ibles , c.mplete Now 1̂ J«ilD lied* 
Now ?M.Jil»>J
solid CCQ QC 2-Pc. Livin g C13Q QC
Maple Hutch Now $ V*/»%J -M Itooin Suites 4»A.J «̂^*|
B0RZYSK0WSKI Furniture Store
WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY QUALITY FURNITURE FOR LISS
Ecuy Term* 302 Mankafo Ave. Opon Evonlngi
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
—In two events, one diocesan
and one national, Latin students
of Loretto High School have won
several honor*.
In the annual Eta Sigma Phi
Latin contest sponsored by
Gamma Lambda Chapter, St.
Mary'a College, Winona, open to
all schools in the Winona dlo-
cese, Loretto placed three itu-
denta among the top 10 win-
ners. Evelyn Vlck , daughter o£
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Vick , won
second place honors; fourth
place was won by Allison
Rippe, daughter of Mr. and
Mre. John Rippe, and Harold
Gulso, son of Mn. Ruby Gulso,
ranked eighth. Participants are
members of Loretto Latin II
class.
Member* of the Latin I
classes competed in the Associ-
ation for Promotion of Study
of Latin examination sponsored
on a nationwide basis by the
Auxilium Latinum magazine.
Top Loretto student was Victor-
ia Pa len, who scored 118 points
out of a possible 120 . She will
receive a pin and a superlative-
merit certificate.
Forty-nine other Loretto .Lat:
in students who scored high in
this examination wil l be award-
ed certificates as follows :
• Ccrtllicot .e of. *»minent merii, Jojeph
Deufcl, D«l« W»oner, Nancy Oulllln, J»-
nlc« Schulte, J«n« Alb«rt. Victoria Von
Arx; superior mirlt, Geraldlne . Pfllen,
Jane Sullivan, Joyce Miller, Richard
Wagner, Linda L»ary, f Roger . Lull,Jamei W«lcherl, Stephen Brown, Nancy
Wagner, KatMeen Hurley, Patricia
Utke, Janet Gaipard, Krlitln Ralen.; Mi-
chael Allen, Jsn« Blswn, Jennifer Groh-
man, Mary Grooc/iner, Darlene AAeyer,
Janice Hoschelf, Judy Schlelch, Helen
Lewi!. Jtan McCabtt Michael Mulven-
na, Kathy Oulllln. Gerard Le«, Gene-
vieve Roerkoh I; honorable merit, Linda
Becker, Karen Mulvtnna, Kajhleen Dan-
aher, Mary Wagner, Jean Brady, Diana
Dineen, Larry V/aflner, Gary Haugen,
Jon Ask, Hen* Lager* Joieph Gaspard,
Carol Frank, Paul Stroetz. Suian Link,
Bruce Hansen, Mike Simons, Rita Thlnrl;






SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -
One Lord, one world , one mis-
sion is the theme of the Ameri-
can Baptist Convention this
year. ' . *
Delegates to the 58th annual
meeting . of the denomination
were charged to carry the unity
theme as they headed for their
homes today in 40 states: and
several foreign countries.




than 300 missionaries in colorful
costumes of the nations they-
serve in.
Adopted resolutions called for
strengthening the United Na-
tions, supporting the Nations!
Council of Churches , and ex-
pressing a willingness . to send
official Baptist observers to the





— . Speaker at commenoeraent
exercises at Gale-Ettrick High
School auditorium here Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. will be J. Frank





Mary Guertler will give the
salutatory, address and Donna
Hansen the valedictory; Kathy
Oedsma, third hohor student,
will introduce Wilkinson,
Blaine Pederson, high school
principal, will present the class
to Donald Haug, school board
president, who will confer the
diplomas. The band will play
processional and recessional.
The Rev. Robert C, Ward . First
Presbyterian Church, will give
the invocation. The Rev. H. P.
Walker/of Hardies Creek Luth-
eran Church will give the bene-
diction.
"We build the ladder on which
we rise" Is the clasi^moUo,
White rose is the flower and
red and white, colors.
WASHlNGTbN (AP) - Th«
Supreme Court atruck down to-
day a 1962 law authorizing the
Post Office Department to hold
up Com m y n 1 • t mall from,
abroad. ,
Justice William 0. Douglti
delivered the 8-0 decision. "Jus-
tice Byron R. White took no
part. ¦ ¦•
¦ ¦ . . ¦ ¦
The government contended
the law served two basic pur-
poses: It protected American
citizens, especially those o( re-
cent foreign origin, from ha-
rassment; it '  denied foreign
powers the service of having
the United States deliver their
propaganda to people who did
not want It.
' • ¦ ¦: .
¦¦ .
WINON A DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — 78,000 cubic feet per
second today at 8 a.m.
Friday
. 10:35 a.m. — C. R. Clements,
2 barges, up.
1:55 p.m. — George W. Ban-
ta, 6- barges, -down.
9:15 p.m. .— J. E. Vickers, t
barges, down.
10:45 p.m. — Hawkeye, «
uwgea , up.
Saturday
9 a.m. — Minnesota , 12 bar-
*ges, up. * *
2:10 p.m. -r WlllUm Pitt, •
barges, up.
3:45 p.m. -̂ LaSalle, 2 bar
ges, down. s * ¦* .' :_/ _
8 p.m.— Endeavor, 7 barges,
down. " * . . '* ., . : ,. ' ' ¦ '• ' .'
8:50 p.m.— George Weathers,
4 barges, down.
11:15 p m. —¦" . Arrowhead, I
barges, down. -
Sunday
12:30 a.m. — Prairie State,
10 barges, up.
1:20 a.m. — Nebraska City, 8
barges, down.
8:15 am. — S. P. Reynolds,
4 barges, up.
8:30 a.m. — Cayuga, light,
down.
4:05 p.m. — Charlotte Ann,
6 barges, up.
5:10 p.m. William Pitt , 4 bar-
ges, down.
5:40 p.m. — Hawkeyê ^nar-
ges, down.
7:35 p.m. — C R .  Clements,
2 . barges, down.
9:50 p,m. — L. Wade Child-
ress, 11 barges, down;
Monday







The enchantment of the old
Pennsylvania Farmhouse Colo-
nial has been captured in the
latest House of the Week.
Details characteristic of this
type of architecture have been
incorporated into the exterior
design,
THE .* STONE ,, facade with




warmth. The smaller • dormers
with diamond-parted windows;
the front entrancevdoor vwit h
batten boards , and -a curved
head , the strap, hinges and the
bow window all provide th*
touches which give th is kind of
house its eye-appealing indi-
viduality. . '
¦' :
A dwelling that seems to be-
long.to a' -surrounding * of rolling
countryside-, Design H .*-
¦ 84 by
Herman 11. York nevertheless
has the sophistication required
for a suburban residence. This
is espccially true on the inside,
completely modern in layout
with a flexibility that  permits
it to he used as a t-wo-to-five
bedroom house.
FOR THE small .f ami ly ,  the
first ' ''.floor .is a complete home.
Note how the den has been de-
liberate ly located to provide
access from either the foyer or
from the . Same hall that service's'
the main , bedroom. This makes
if possible to use Ihe den fom
reading; study, a regular sec-
ond bedrpom or a guest room.
. The large split bathroo m has
twin lavatories, with the water
closet and tub in a separate
compartment.
For the larger family ,  the
plans call for -three bedrooms
and another split bedroom on
the second floor , which is
reached by an open-railing
stairway in the large foyer. The .
upstairs plumbing is located
over the downstairs bathroom
for¦ ¦' ¦: economv in installation . '
PENNSYLVAN IA F.ARM ilOl'SE COLO-
NIAL . . .  That 's the category into which
this delightful bouse belongs , but architect
Herman H. York has biiilt into it all the *
__: _i—* ' i i *  ¦!¦! ¦ > i i  r 
¦ - '
modern conveniences and maintenance fea-
tures which families have come to expect
these days,
FLOOR PLANS . ..* . There 's plenty of
flexibility here , with either one or two bed-
; rooms on the first door , and -for families
who need it ... an- upstairs -.area . that  accom-
modates three bedrooms, a split bathroom
and p lenty of storage space. ¦
there is ample ' storage space
under the eaves. ;
THE BOW window we pre-
viously mentioned is at the front
of the" living room. Placement
of the fireplace at the far end
of the room insures a good
furniture arrangement . The
dining room , at the rear of the
house, has an attract ive bay
window .
There are 200 square feet of
efficient space in the kitchen .
Sliding glass doors , nine feel
wide; "overlook the rear terrace
A double sink under the window
gives the housewife visual con-
trol of the rear yard.
• In the adjoining laundry, there
is space for a washer , dryer
and laundry tub , with wall-hung
cupboards above. There is a
closet-type pantry between the
kitchen and garage, a broom
closet near the service area ,
a mud closet or clean-up section
at the back door and a lavatory
with a window.
THE GARAGE is large
enough for three generous stor-
age areas as well as two autos.
Directly to the rear of the ga-
rage is a huge garden storage
space, making it unnecessary to
clutter the garage with power
equipment or other garden
'tools. The garage , which has a
fron t entrance for autos . can be
entered on foot either from the
rear or the side leading into
the service area of the house
itself . ; :
A full cellar is provided , with
an inside stair .and an optional i
outside door. Such access from
the cellar .to the exterior de-
creases traffic through. ' • the '
house, making for less maimer
nance and greater convenience .
The habitable area of ;  this
Pennsylvania Farmhouse Colo-
nial i.s 1594 square feet on the :
first floor: Those who decide ' to i
finish off the second floor ,
either at the time of the original
construction or later , gain a n :
additional 763 square feet . i
Ei ther way, there 's good liv-
ing buil t  into th is design . i
H-84 Statistics |
i
Design H-81 has a l iving
room with a firep lace , a
dining room, a kitch en, a i
bedroom, a lien i'nr ext ra  I
bedroom ) , a laundry room,
a largr foyer, **» ter race,
two-ear garage and garden
storage space on the first
floor, wi th  a habi tab le area
of l.iil l square feel.
Those finishi ng ' (he sr- !
coud floor ' according to the j
p lans  will , have three lied- i
rooms , a spli t bathroom i
ami "li.'l addit ional  square
feet of l iving area. The ^iv-
e iu l l  dimensions , wh ich in-
clude the garage , n i e  7B' j
x" hy :sr I ",
How ib Build , Buy
Or Sell Your Home
Full study plan information on this architect-designed House
of the Week is included in a 50-cent baby blueprint. -With it in
hand vou can obtain a contractor 's estimate
You can order also, for Sl .' .a booklet called "YOyB HOME-
How to Build, Buy or Sell It." Included in it aie small repro-
ductions of 16 of the most popular House of the Week issues.
^end this: coupon to the Daily News or you may purchase
the plans , or the booklet at the information counter at the Daily
News. . ' , ", '
"Enclosed is 50 cents for baby blueprints  on Design H-84 n
Enclosed is SI for "YOUR HOME" booklet * D
BAME v.. . :..... *./..„ :...'.̂ .¦:> ; . . . v .̂
STREET ...... ^
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Permits for construction of a
motel restaurant and four new
houses were issued last week
by the city engineer 's office. -
The largest single project m
a week in which 2fi permits
were Written is the new restau-
rant to be built by Sterling Mo-
tel at 1476 Gilmore Ave. . '
The 70- by 46-foot buildiqg will
be erected on the motel proper-
ty between the office building
and the service station . The
cost estimate for the project is
$60,000. The restaurant will
have a parking area and is de-
signed for table, booth and
counter service; * * .
The general contractor is P.
Earl Schwab and W-Smith Ar-*
chitectural -i Engineering Ser-
vice is the architect.
TWO OF the new houses will




Will ' -be . 62 by 42 f eet with at-
taciied garage and gas-fired hot
water heating, will be built at
1710 W. Broadway, and the se-
cond. 44 by 28 feet with gas-fir-
ed forced air heating , at 1525
W. Howard St. Estimated: cosT
of the first is $16 ,000 and the
second. $10,000.
Royce . & ' • Sather Construction
Co. will build a $15,0Q0 house
at 1276 Parkview Ave. It will
be 56 by 25 feet with attached
garage and have gas-fired: forc-
ed air heating.
the other house permit was
taken by Allen Ernst. 461 Ghat-
field St., fOr construction of a
26- by 42-foot house at 670 E.
Belleview St. It will have gas-
fired forced air heating and
cost was listed at '  $8,900,
LAST week' s other permits:
Mrs . Paul Miner ,. 26.T W. 5th
St.. for moving a house from
262 Johnson St: * to 259 . W. 5th
St: Hans Haefs , La Crescent,
is the contractor.
' -. Henry Chapin , 955 W: 5th St.,
Sl ,OO0 for construction of an 18-
by 22-foot addition to a meat
market. Don Walchak is the
contractor.
Franklyn ..'.B-i . -l.d e. r ,. , 710 E.
Broadway, $700 for dismantling
a garage and construction of a
new garage by George Karsten.
Howard Strain , 264 Mankafo
Ave., to dismantle a shed.
Mrs. * Ralph Peterson , 618
Huff St., to dismantle a gar-
3_J6 "
Richard Alf , 525 S. Baker.St.,
$5,000 for remodeling photogra-
phic studios at 69 E. ,4th. St.
Florence Stolpa. 222 Vine St..
$150 for remodeling a garage.
Eugene Wachowiak,. J15 Cha.t-
field St;, $900 to dismantle a
garage and build a 20- by 28-foot
garage .
Permits for installation of
siding by Mohan Siding & Win-
dow Co. were drawn for Fred
Schettler , 571 PI Howard St.,
$950; Frank Lilla. 404 High
Forest St.."$!)GO; Rudy Pelow-
ski . 476 Mankato Ave., $9fi0 ;
John Kozlowski , 254 Orrin . St. ,
$1 ,2110: Thelma Anglewitz , 505
Chatfield St., $790; Wayne Kra-
mer , 620 Center St., $980: John
Steadman , 1062 W. Mark St..
j $980; Ciuy Montcith , 329 W. ;ird
;, St.. $980.
: Mrs. Helen f iahnz .  028 Cen-
ter St . ,  $1,200 for installation
of siding by Northwest Alumi-
num Co.
i Robert Mrozek , 701 E. 2nd
j ,St . ,  $.'100 !or removal ol a
| porch. ' i
Thomas Stoltman , 658 W. Wa-
basha St., $2 ,500 for remodeling
:by It. L. Hitler .
: Cecil Nowlan, 112 Mankato
Ave. ,  $650 for remodeling.
Frank Whcl stone . 1026 W.
Wabasha St., $250 for remodel-
ing of a rear porch and con-
struct ion of a pnlio bv F'arl
Blood.
Kramer  &¦ Toye drew poi-
mi ls  for a gas-fired installation
anil an air conditioning instal-
lation for Soars Roebuck k Co: ,
52 K, 3rd St.
Last week' s permits raised
the total  valuation of construc-
t ion for which permits have
bren issued this year to $1, 584 ,-
98,1, compared with $l ,4n:i„'l2-1 at
Ihe same date a year ago.
There have been 11 new
houses for which permits hnvc
been taken Ibis year , half Ihe
number of thai  counted nt. this
t ime a year ago.
I nil 41, a, «/ , i n, 1,1. m nnd 71, Ivan
K tot \ Atlrl In V ri iMlrv
PROBATB ner.o
1.v n I i -Mbrurcj - j f , t \ v (en:r t \ ,  h/  A i m
lo F i i n l  I //cm I ly  Mi II nl f 1,1 9 ,
IMGef Gi 'MM
»' By A. F. SHIRA >
Flower Show Tim*
vi /TTH planting still under , way,  owinR lo the delayed spring,
*.' vy one has diff icul ty in realizing , that the season for flower
shows is so cln.se at hand , but two of them will he held within
Ihe next three weeks.
The first ' .one*is the tenth annual peony and iris show of the
Winona Flqwer and Garden Cliib' to be held in the lobby of the
Merchants National Bank , Winona , Minn., on Saturday, June
;>. ine seconq nower event is
the fifth rose show of the Wi-
nona Rose Society on Saturday,
June 12, at the Winona National
and Savings Bank , Winona. Ow-
ing to the lateness of the spring,
both of these shows might well
have been scheduled a week
later for a greater display of
specimen blooms.
The schedule for the two
shows aie now out and-^TRoSe
persons who are interested in
exhibiting specimen blooms or
arrangements can secure a copy
of the peony and iris show
schedule at the Merchants Na-
tional Bank , and the one govern-
ing the rose show can be ob-
tained at the Winona National
and Savings Bank.
SINCE THE peony and Iris
show is the first one to be held ,
it will be taken up now and we
will talk about the , rose show
in later articles. The registra-
tion for entries in the peony and
iris show is from 7;30 to 10:30,
Saturday, June 5, at the Lafay-
ette Street entrance to the bank.
The show will be Open to the
public from 2:00 to 8:00 p.m.
The- rules ' are the "usual ones
that have governed these shows
in the past, and is open to all
amateur flower growers in the
Winona area.. However , displays
by commercial growers will be
welcome.
All specimens entered in com-
petition must be grown by the
exhibitors. ; Only one entry will
be permitted by an exhibitor in
each class. .Milk and coca cola
bottles will be provided by the
show committee for the display
of specimen blooms.
GROUP I of the schedule com-
prises the Winona Flower and
Garden Club Challenge Class
open only to members in good
standing in the club. Under this
is the "Pearl C. Shira Memorial
Perpetual Trophy," to be award-
ed the exhibitor displaying the
three best blooms oi the white
peony Festiva maxima in , a
vase; .'. '. "-
Group "II; covers the peony
specimen blpOms comprising
nine classes divided as to ^olor
and type of bloorn, such as
doubles , semi-doubles and sin-
gles. One class is provided for
any named variety under which
the exhibitor must enter the
variety name. Classes are , also ,
listed for a collection of three
varieties , any colors, and for
a basket of peonies; any color or
colors.
Group III comprises the iris
specimen stalks under, sixteen
classes. They range through the
various colors .including the bi-
colors and plicatas ; as well as
the different types such as the
Siberian and Japanese varieties .
A class", is provided , also , for
three specimen stalks of differ-
ent varieties and in anv colors.
GROUr IV covers the ar-
rangements under the theme ,
"June In Bloom." We will not
give a description of the nine
classes under this group, but
will touch on several , The head-
ing "Summertime" calls for an
arrangement featuring peonies
with any foliage. The titl e "To-
gether " makes provision for an
arrangement of irises of any col-
ors , using iris foliage only. Then
there are "Memories ", an old
fashioned arrangement in an an-
tique container.
Remember , peonies should be
disbudded . If this has not al-
ready been done , it should be
attended to nt once. All side
buds/on each stem should be
snapped off leaving only the
terminal biid to develop into n
bloom. Keep your plants well
watered.
Get a show schedule at the
Merchants National Bank right
away and start planning for
your entries.
"Look at Your Steps . . .
Everyone Else Does!"
HOMEWARD STEP CO.
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325 E/itt Third St.__
j________ ^_^__^_^___^____ .
WARRANTY DEED
Carl J, B"?nedett Jr tt . ux t<j , Allen
W: faurt el iJK -W , B5 ft . of N. 7. IK-61
Lol * . iinti * *
'W . 85 . 11. of Lot 1, Slock
7, Stone 'i Add* to . St. Chnrles> except
pir ' o.l Lot 3 .
Wflyns G . Heintler'ori' el. ux ' to 'Wayne
'K . Erflmann et. u» S ' s  of Lot 50.. ' PIM
nl Drew*;, Me id> 8, Simpson 'i Lands
in Ciiy f 'l Winona.
Hlla Henry to Percy C , Marks et «l
- S> : ol lot ?. Block 4* OP Ulica, Lot
Id and . Lnt ]'• ¦/, Suhd . of W i of Sec.
H-106-9
. Bertha. Bonnw et a! to D,v*id R . Mar.
tin el " K-  VJ'ly ' *.- ol Lot 3, Block 5,
Curtis Add. In Winona .
Fred'Rur'rieiMcr el ,al to Will "-pd Hundl
ST 1 4 ol >.'1<" < Of Sec X-MOM!,
H C. lr»;W'ki to h a r r y  Wi l l i ,  m K M -
i n v / ' H i  Pi ir t  of Gov 't l o t  1, Sec. 13-.
1 0 S O *
Harry Wil l iam Kukov.iu et ux to Rob-
ert  j Jicobv <t i' Part ol Gov t lot
1. H*" I?* '!"'? * *Ilprfvirfj 1 '/;ct;^l et ux 10 Melvin
r Pielnu-1 !* ** "I al I nt 11 , Blork 10.
( tHifc " ' Add to 7;mon,i
f i'.ri'nre V . ,̂,r,rm et u. to Reuben I.
Ilouc-an e > ux SvV . ol- SI 1.. See I I .
W . ol NW' 4 anil Ii ? <M: ol "NW.
ol NT 1 ., f,"< 14- lOK- IO
/Aar ie Rulinko In Pulioir i  I Rocllilrr
el u' l:t * tctional L ot .T. Block 18. Ham.
ilton 's Add to v/inona, and f ract ional
l o t  1, nil, k 1R , l aird' s Ailil lo wlnr.na
CUIT CLAIM DEED
One A lul!rr ft ux lo Kendall ¦ H
I- illrr el ux I nts 1',. 16 and 37, B4 , fid
and B/ . I'lal (it I imlts ol St Charles
I st ' ier M fnl l lVan In Roliarl M '.telle-
l-My V II of S'ly 40 I , nf B'ly 80
It , and S l y  10 II, ol R'ly 170 II. ol Lol
4 and tl ' ly 10 ft  ol f. 'ly 170 fl ol I ot
5, Hlork iU OP Winona ,
Harvey Bur urneier lo Gera ld  Burfl-
mei.-r S'ly IV t t , ot tl'ly 100 tl ol I nt
I and S l y  40 tl nt l o t  I, Mock 37 ,
Haniillon Add lo l,'7inona
rc.WHR 'o  lo CilV nl SI Cl iar les
inn ft m v/iriili BITOSS S' i  ol f f / / < ol
Sec 30 10* 10.
C O N T R A C T  FOR DEBO
flialnei Pe r r y  et ux lo RuSSt l l  D
(Maul el ii> I ol 4 and W'lv SO It. ol
I ot S, llln. K "I, (JP Vi l lage of lltlra.
RESOLUTION
f r.Wtl R. In The Public 4 7*4 ac res  In
City ol SI. Charles
r.ity nl f t  r.h»ti«s lo Th» ' Public-•
Varat 'nn ol unnamed ilreet tyIng W ol
Property Transfers
In Winona County
ttfB £$&[?*y ^*QF',* f̂ * J'f- *'f &  •"•i*."' 
¦ "*' "̂ P'.'r "̂'!H
:W
We carry %¦. / ^y'*





installation  ̂ \̂v\»|
and : ;¦¦ : m^wlJ
' .;¦ * " ¦/ " '¦ ' - -
¦¦'. " • . %v. y .
alteration
¦ '""' b * . 
¦' .. ' ". 
¦' * . ' • . f t ', ' .worR—give
us a chance \J^̂ ( Y MJL
to bidl















¦ ¦'̂ Lhj . .
1732 West Fifth ¦• "'^̂ ^̂ ^
Phone 8-3762 > ^̂
* INDUSTRIAL '̂ ^̂ >y. ""
'*
* COMMERCIAL XV>V\ '
* RESIDENTIAL * '̂ ffl Rbs
it FARM WIRING V *  ^^
19f»5 dollar volume $1 ,5X4.985
Residential : . . . .  241.995
" ." • ' Commercial ... 913,450
Public ( non-
taxable) . . . . . .  429,540
New houses 11
Volume same






Tunisia will . build a holiday
city in Jei ba , legendary island
of the lotus-eaters . The govern-
ment says the. undertaking will
be the largest tourism project
ever attempted in the Mediter-
ranean area. . It will include six
hostelries with more than a
thousand rooms and a "bbatel"




PAI.M ' RKACn -, Fla.
( A P I ' "--' An fiimfvl robber
masked by iwsilk storkinR shot
himsoiribrec limes PYiday after
ho * was recogni/.ed t ryinR to hold
up his own fattier.
Hli'od ing profiiM' ly from threa
hi'nrl wounds , John Freeman
Waldrn , 20, fled the scope. His
father .- Ira , .owner ' of ^
a paint
store, called Die polire who ap- ,
pie luMidi 'tl yniinp Wn!dnn at tha
home of a friend .
Young Wiilden shot himself ,
with a .22 : caliber pir>lol. After,
being treated at the Good Sa-
maritan Hosp ital , he was taken
to the city jail.
Walden was held under $20,000
bond on two counts of armed
robbery.
. '




¦AI.B .KftT -.' l.KA. '.-Min .n. (AP.)- .' :*
¦Seve'n-v 'ear-old ¦ Harwin Lysne,
son of 'Mr.  nnd Mrs. Maurice E.
¦.'LvWn 'e; "los t lus left arm late
'Friday when it was caught in
;i feed mil l nt the I.ynne fvm
near llaywani , Minn. '.I'lie child
was reported doing well in
Nacve : Hospital / 'here Saturday.
Child , 7, Loses
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ATTACK RUST— OEFE/tt fiUSI




Unique penetrating action stops metal
: breakdown—actively neutializes rust
formation. Adds lastiiiR boauty. Easy
to apply. I n clear or colors.
WINONA PAINT
& GLASS 00.
"Votir  Vfi/ , ',p ( i r  (Vi/oi -
Carousel , S/rn*fi"
55-57 W. 2nd $».
Wc Delive r P\ *>nc 3652





\ FOR EVERY KIT CHEN i
m Unique Foocef Convenience!
B^^HOP Î^ ÎH
Frank O'Laughlin
Plumbing & Heating Co.
207 E. Third St. Phone 3703
2,500 Watch Parade at Osseo
"¦OSSrcO,. Wis. (Special) - A
Pv-hour p a r ad  e entertained
some 2 ,500 people who lined the
streets for the closing event of
the combination annual Com-
mercial Club Spring Festival
and the l oth District American
- ' Legion* Conference here Sunday
afternoon,
—-A hi ghlight of the parade was
the appearance of Miss Osseo,
1965, selected prior to the cor-
onation ball at the city hall Sat-
urday night.
THE WINNER , neleetqd by
out-of-town judge *-, WUB bru-
nette Mary Jo Dewitz , 16.
daughter of Mr. and Mrg. Ver-
non Dewitz, Osseo Rt. 1. Mary
Joe and her two attendants , Di-
ane Olson. IS, and Diane John-
son , 16. each rode in a convert-
ible. Diane Olson is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra . Ernest
Olson and Diane Johnson ,
daughter of Mr* and Mrs. Har-
ris Johnson
Mary Jo is a junior at Os-
seo Area Schools, Diane Olson
graduated Friday /night, and Di-
ane Johnson will be a senior.
The Royal Neighbors sponsored
the queen, the Hospital Auxili-
ary, Diane Olson , and American
Legion, Diane Johnson.
Among the 15 high school
bands in the parade, Gerald
Gleason's musicians from Ar-
cadia won first place and $20;
Richard Putzier 's M o n d o v i
band * second and $15; and Sher-man Johnson 's Whitehall band ,
third and $10. Each also receiv-
ed a trophy*
.' - ' Augusta band placed fourth
and received $10, and the band
from Spring Valley placed fifth
and received $5. Rohert Klein ,
band director , Melrose, was
judge.
Net receipts of the festival ,
which started Friday with a
carnival , will go to the Osseo
Area Hospital and N u . r-s- i n g
Home.
AT THE AMERICAN Legion
business meeting Sunday morn-
ing, Lou Chicquette , Bay City,
was elected 10th District com-
mander succeeding Lloyd Gib-
son. Eau Claire:
He and the other new 10th
District officers '.; —¦ including
Arnold Thorp , Blair, first vice
com mandcr, Robert Brunett ,
Cameron , second , and Lorrin
Jennings. Maiden Rock, third-
will be installed at the de-
partment convention in Wauke-
sha July 17, Dannie Paulson ,
Osseo, was a candidate for third
vice commander but lost.
Arcadia won the 1966 spring
convention over the other bi'd-
er, , 'Chetek ; LL Gov. Pat Lucey,
scheduled to /"give the morning
address, didn 't corrie.
Wisconsin has bid for the 1968
National American Legion con-
vention . Department Command-
er Robert T. Teklem, Wausau ,
announced at the conference
banquet , at the school Saturday
night . It would be in Milwau-
kee.
Teklem discussed , the Ameri-
can Legion 's fight , against the
government's proposal to close
veterans hospitals , because they
are too expensive.
TAKKS THIRD MONEY/ ' .' . .., . Whitehall uniforms. Sherman Johnson , director , is at
High School Kand carries identification across left : (Daily News photo )
MISS OSSEO ELECTED . ... Betty Strasburg adjusts
the crown of the hew queen , Mary Jo Dewitz. At right are
Diane Olson, first runnerup, and Diane Johnson , .second.
(Mrs.  Jarin Peterson photo)
FIRST PLACE WINNER . . .  Verne Indrebo, command-
er of Osseo Legion post , presents , first place trophy to
Gerald Gleason , director of the Arcadia High School band!
(Daily News photo ) -
LEGION BANQUET . . . From left , Lloyd Gibson, out-
going 10th District commander; Charles Rongstad and Gor-
don Rodeen , Osseo, banquet chairmen , and the Rev. Thomas




ARCADIA. Wis. (Special) -
Eighty • eight s e n i o r s  of
Arcadia HigJ) School will walk
lo the stage of the auditorium
Thursday at « p.m. to receive
their diplomas from John Welt-
7,cin , school hoard president.
Last year 's class was 114.
' The ' ntlth class to graduate
from the present high school
building, occupied in l!»14 , has
chosen the yellow rose as its
flower , blue and white , colors ,
and motto , "The past is in our
memories , the future in our
hands. " Girls will wenr white
gowns and boys , blue , wi th
c.ips.
Willard B. (Jaiil.si 'h will give
tho address; Rochclle , dnughtor
o| Mr. nnd Mr>. Jacob Itose-
now , Waumnmlce , Ihe valedic-
tory, and LiiDonnii , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Lilln ,
I )odg(\ and JoDcen, diiugliler of
Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Schnrlau ,
the  salutator y addresses.
The girls glee club will smg,
directed by Miss Suzanne Slice-
hy Gcnild CI I OIINOII will direct
I ho hnnd in processional and re-
cessional. Invocation and bene-
diction will be given by Ihe
Hciv , Lloyd Uenzei' , Moiilnntn-
.Siilem Kviingelieiil U n i t e d
ll i'cllir cn (Inii 'cli
Other honor student s KIT Eti-
Hei\e Arnold , 1'j tlrivtn l\m»iHu ,
John Itrnwnlcc , Darlene Elior-
hnrd l . Robert Forsyth , I' lilricin
Ili i incN , Michnel Merri ck , Diane
Kubiv ( ic iul i l i i ic  IVrsick, I 'l iyl-
lb, Rippley , Marleiie Schlossi'r ,
It i i l l i  and SIIKJIII  Sliib .v , Cussnii
dra Stevens , Kenneth Th ciMcn ,
Margaret Wulle and .leunne
/.oiler.
Oilier gi iidiiiile.-; ni'i"
llnli Ai|,*ili l- Mr|.'n A IIIIIIM I HIII'M I
|*l„,| - , | ,  l i rmi l '  lli-Mimi-l, llillll.ll ,11111"
H MI iiiim y (Ju l I. I nnv l»»lil. H»il>
n i riri I ¦iH'in I'rfliliM'ii. M»iy I -n'
l,ol/ '..run CllMiun Irnn r,r»vn« , dim
HA < '.i«rinv«l(l , lx>il*m' (.nilKmv'.H,
I, In, t.i //i ,l,iiil«wiKI. I iii"''l lldlvoi'.mi,
Anldl Hniistin, Ii .. Mi-iinh Himli, I'm"
ii,« HilllH, C lifilni lliiliiMdim, llni "'«
I,,¦ .¦!> * .1 1, liilm I' »ini'«. I'
nllinln' KM
linn I'oli 'li ld lil nil, lliimin*- KeMnni ,
i,/,,liiul hull" , Kdlii'i l I IMIWIH. Mm
Ii. i , i ri<l ,<. rii' i(liirii. !>• * H" 1 ' I "- * 1" ' !
I ,,1,1,1. Miilnilf'/ I'd. fu W-fil>(Mi •"«
, - mil I' Mi i i l - i' i i'  I' .IW IIH ll iMv
|>* hl, i . . . f inny I ' f 'ii lfi I' ¦ f '1""""
I'KKIIl*. nuci l y. thmu «'"' •• «V r '"" -
iwliiwit- t, ralai . r r i y t i l l l n .  I inini i  Rtti
liiMili, |(iinf\ mid I ylifillr nimriy,' Pali I
rl/i Rtifol, nnntlil Wfiiili 'i ,' Ifii mnt Hoi
itihNi, Oiiiinld dim RfuiiM Kunipi-I, Cfirol
S(|iiiih||l>ii«f hi ' ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ . * •
I mjnnitl Srliullf. Mlllmi Voiv , f yu
linn dull IOIIM Mnliy,' Ulclln Sulii./dK,
W|lll«lll . SoMl|i tlm i I'll ".nil.,ill/l, I nun
dliil I liiyil :ni|i|id Mnvld '.Hi h|d.
Ildinlrt lliuiiid, In/ linwln lilun,, Mdiv
lyvniwl, (" Imi lnll* VVdlilni n. Ili.lioil Wdl
nld, Knliri I .Wruri . luillll, ¦ -.VIPMIM , Mm




ST. I 'AUl .  ( A P I  The Senate
.Saturday vontirmeil wwn of
Gov . Karl Rolvaag 's sippoinlees
lo Ihe Sl ate College Hoard hut
took no act ion wil l )  regard to
Hie eight h.
Eighth member is Herbert
Olson of Heinidji who was ap-
pointed for n ierni ending in
January IIHI7 His name was not
included in Hie list submitted bv
Ihe Education Committee and
named in a motion to confirm
by Sen. Holier!' Dunlnp of Roelv
ester , chairman of the commit
tee
I' H II I I IP  lo confirm loaves Ills
status in doubt bill il was be
lieveil lie would cfliilinue to
serve.
Confirmed were tin- /tpooint
meijls of Marian  Clnusen ot
Noillifie ld . Norniiin Nelson of
Mooi head and Cluiiles J' Moiii '
in of Aurora for lerins ending
in Jiiiiuuiv l!MJV ; Marviii  ( *iun|»-
bell of Crnokslon, .1 . Caiiieron
Thomson ol Miniici i iolis anil
I'eter S. ropovieh ot Si I' mil
for terms ending in Jiiiiii j liv
l!«ll» and l'Ywi (i , < 'li(\sley ol
Med Wing for n ter m ending In
Jimiiai'V ll>7l.
The Army Corps of Engineers I
has advertised for bids on re-
moval of temporary sandbag ]
dikes from Lock & Dam 5
Jieiu' Minneisk a , no! dam ;>A as ,
reported Sunday
Around 15,(100 lo 17, (1(10 bags ]
are to be removed , the corps
estimates Fifteen calendar ,
diiys will he allowed for the
work ,
Specifiealions and bidding pa-
pers may be obtained from the
corps ' district engineers , 1217
11 . S Post Office and Cuslom
House. St. Paul:
A few days, ago* the corps
called for bids on .similar work
at Lock A DHID !>A.
'
.









cial ) — The Very Rev . Edmund
.J. Klimek , - S s '. Peter & Paul's
Church , -vill give the com-
mencement address before the
49 who will receive diplomas
from Ignatz Sonsalla, president
of the board of education , at
Independence High S t h o o l
Thursday at 8:IS p.m. ' ' /. •¦. ..
E; N . Brice. supervising pr in-
cipal , will present the class at
the program in the school gym.
Mary Runkel , daughtej ' ol : Mr.
and . Mrs. Wayne Runkel , will
give the salutatory ancf Kay
Kern , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Kern , the valedictory
address/Jack Bisek, son of. Mr.
and Mrs. John Bisek , will play
a trumpet solo. The band will
play a selection plus the
marches The Rev . Marshall
Hall will offer the prayers.
. The graduates : are:
Djylc . F, ' and , Mich«e|.. F ¦ Bautch,
Jack D, Bliek, Dianne .M; Dubiel, Judy
Ann Halami, John R. Helgeson, A. iVieric
Hotclikiis, Angeilre Ann Kabus, Carol 8.
Kamra, Diane ,M. Kampa, Vitus C,
Kanpa, Kslh-leen. Kay. Kern, Kenhoth J.
Kllmsk, Siî anne M. Koniela,' Lorl .Ann
Kosek. Darlene M. Kurlh,/ ;)_oii Mae Lee,
Ann Marli! Li£owtiki, 'Wayne X. .. Manka,
Geraldine T . Marion; Linda L jCHarso-
J*k, - . . . ¦ '
¦ • :,i,--i'.« . ¦• ¦ ¦• ", .  . . . . .?.'.
-;¦¦¦'¦¦ . *- .. ..
Patty l.yiin Miller,-'1 Marcus A/l. ' Mlsri,
. Patrick' ' «. l/iVKpf, "" hercsa • Ann ' -'fAish,.
Conrad H Olr.on, Dorothy K , Poorcba,
^nald 
A. Fowl;, Foberl J Pr/ybylla,
•ennlj J. P-jchalla, Sharon I ynn Pucik,
Ld^on A. Reyes, Mary iViargaret Ruii-
i-iel, jayli Marie Samplawskl , Julie Ann
Sev'eFSOiv Richard . R . Skroch, Judy Jane
¦Slabik.
/ John. % -Smick." Douglar, . RT'Smiela;
Geraldine 7/1. .Sokoiosky,. Adrian R Son-
sfills; Dorothy R . Somalia, Dale. M. So-
la I la,: Chnrlot'ie M Stellar,' John H. Stcn-
dnhl, Jams J. Wrlek, David J; Wanio-
rek ' .Roger ' . A . Hf.rri-jon and Denhi-s L




HARMONY , Minn. ( Special )
—Birglt I^csemann, German ex-
change student here the laht
year , will give her farewel l at
the commencement -fpr graduat-
ing seniors in the high school
gym Thursday »t 8 p.m.
Studcntu wil l wear their CIBM
flower , the carnation , an they
are presented for graduation by
S. L. Houdek, high school prin-
cipal , to Clinton Ewalt of the
board of education , who will
confer the rj iploman The gym
will be decorated in the class
colors , green and white , and the
motto , "What we are to become
we are becoming."
Honor, addrenses will be giv-
en by Janet Storhoff and Bar-
bara Ause; salutatory by Vir-
ginia Bigalk , and valedictory by
Janet AJTIB .
Supt. Harold A use will speak
on behalf of the school - The
Rev. Thomas McHugli will give
invocation and benediction .
Class officers ar«: Ronald
Johnson, president; D a m  On
Junge, vice president; Pamela
Soma, secretary , and Martha
Felland , treasurer . Barbara
Ause, and Virginia Bigalk were
on the student council. Houdek
was class adviser.
Graduates in addition to the
above are :
: Tonl Alselh,. Miuria- Appier,. Carroll
Armslronc Linda Arnuo-n, Janet Arm,
Georgi Berg, Paul Biel, Patricia ' B|0f-
lo.mt, 'Merlin: .Christensen. Shirley Eail,
David Engle, W.iOiael* Erlckton, Nency
Eyenion. Beverly and Lorraine Fish-
baugher, Patly Jo Grant. Marlln Hahn,
Larry Haugen, Linda Hendrick^cn, Lin-
da. Hill-e. Marlys ~iiferton, Mari lyn
Johnson, William ' ¦¦jonii, Linda Kester,
.Anne and David ' Kiehne,' Janean and
Sucann Klomp, Rodney Kohlla, Barbara
Lehmkuhl., Raymond Leit;, Merlin
Macklenberg, Barbara C/atson, Linda
ry.cOauley, Danny A/oldahl, David Ml;
chel, Gary wickelton, /Aarcie f.'orem ;
V l.'elrla and Norma. Petwrson, Jon fio»-
lofs, David, Oenni**., Failh and Mar-
lene Ryan, Diane Strlling. Robert Se-
ver5,on. Donna Snow, Uarry Stensrud.
Judy Terbeest, . Richard Thorjon, Clair
Tieskolter, David Trende. 7/:yrna Trou-
leh, Judy Wctphal. Jarrjei Willford and
Ronald Wi ltgen
LAKE -CITY - CLASS NIGHT
LAKE CIXV , Minn. (Special")
-̂  Class night for seniors at
Lincoln High School , Lake City,
will be held Friday at 8:15
p.m. Members present will , pro-
phecy and history at the audi-




Nine Winona and area Sisters
of St. Francis are among 38
members of their order to re-
ceive summer study grants this
year , '
Sister M.  Roswitha lo the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa has re-
rcived a National Science Inun-
dation grant to attend an in-
stitute on college physics at
Arlington (Texas) Stale College.
Two other NSF grants went
to Sisloi- M. Audrey and Sister
M. Mnna. bot h of Cotter High
School. Sister Audrey will «!-
tend an institute in economics
at the University of California ,
Los Angeles , and Sister Mona ,
an institute in mathematics at
Boston University.
Sister M. Conna of Cathedral
School will tne part in a nation-
al defense education act insti-
tute  in Spanish at Chapman
Collem' . Orange , Calif .
Sister M. Stefun of St. Mary 's
School received tin NSF gnmf
for an insti tute in chemistry
at the College of Suint Teresa.
Also att ending thin institute will
be Sister M . Celeste of Loretto
High School , Caleiioiiiw.
Oilier Caledonia sisters re-
ceiviiig grants «re Sister M.
Aniceln.s nnd Sisler M. Theonil-
In. IiolI I of St. Mary 's Cenlrnl
(Jrade School, who will attend
an NSF inst i tute  for touchers
of . elementary school mathema -
tics n| Florida A & M Univer-
sity , tiillnhassee.
Sisler M. Caw|inon of tlolv
Trinity lliph School . It«»ll|n fi-
Ntime, will  atten d an NOMA in
slitute in liistoi y nl liuliaiui
Slj ite University Tom* ILiuli '
III addition to II ICM' sisters
cune iitly lenchj iu; in this aieH ,
Sister " M. ( J i iv in , wlio wn's JI
Cotter High School leacher un-
ti l  helnj ' transferred lo n Toils
nionlli. Ohio , bijtli .school a vooi'
ago , wi ll allend nn NOKA in ^ l i
t ide In liistoi y nt Cnniegie In
Mtiliilr.  I ' lll.sbi'ir ii li.
Durand Scholarshi ps
1HIHAN1) , Win (..Special) ¦-
At iiwords night nl Durum! High
School Friday night, two schol-
arships were mvni'deil Carol
Lflaeh received the I'T'A ,.sclutl
aihlil|i mid DOIIIIII I I CNS , a new
srlmliiol iip sel lip tin Ihe firi " !
Ilnie this vein liy Hunind Wo
mnii '5 (Midi
¦LAKK t'li 'V . Minn iS-iccinn
-- ' New ' (illircrs of Luke ( 'I tv
Klliirntidn , ' Assiieintioii I IHV O
been ! installed..
Wil luun Kielfei is prchulent ,
Mrs , Itoll * Kansn , \ iee presi-
diMit; Nil 's IHnnclic Hile.s , l i en
siirei , ' and ;M r.s Kenncl h (Jar-
l) i.sl 'h , secret m y .  Walter .  ( J l i id t ,
past president was iiistnlling
ollicer \ "
Miss Gladys I'j iulson. retiring
teacher , wns pi »^entcd a fin e
well Kifl • Mra Kenneth CJai-
liiseh mul Mi.-,s Flisiibeth Hem
eke displayed sewing projecti ,
made by Imme economic."; si ti








MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
Mr». Howard Peck , Mondovi,
was elected president of the
Buffalo County Homemakers.
She replaces ! Mrs. Ellsworth
Anderson , Mondovi Rt. 3.
Other new officer* include
Mrs. Lloyd Sendelbach, Coch-
r'ane, vice president; Mrs. . Gal-
en 'Engel, Fountain City, trea-
surer , and Mrs. Elmer Bade ,
Alma , secretary.
Also installed were the new
center chairmen. They are:
Mrs. Raymond Johnston , Mon-
dovi; Mrs, Arthur Secrisl. Al-
ma; Mrs. J. J. Rosenow , Wau-
mandee ; Mrs. Raymond Zieg-
ler . Fountain City, and Mrs.
Hebard Ajnidon, Mondovi.
The^wganization awarded
three scholarshi ps. They were
presented to Elaine M'ickelson ,
daughter of "Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Mickelson , Mondovi ; Mar*-
sha Cooke, daughter, of Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Cooke, Mondovi ,
and Monica Weisenbeck , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs: William
Weisenbeck , Durand.
Guest speaker was Fred Stef-
fen. state editor of the Eau
Claire Leader.: Also attending
was Mrs * Edward . Lihse, who
was a runner-up in the Wiscon-
sin Mother of the Year contest.
GILMANTON , Wia. - (Spe-
cial) - Three eirU from Gil-
manton High School will study
music at the University of Wis-
consin, Madison, two weeks this
summer.
Receiving scholarships were
,Joyc« Thompson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomp-
son, Mondovi , Rt. 3, Margaret
Rutschow, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Norman Rutschow, Alma ,
Rt, *.] ,: and Judy Denwr , daugh-
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd
Denzer, Gilmanton . They are
members of the high school
band and sing in the chorus
The scholarships are apon
sored by Gilmanton Music Boos
ters , Community Club and Un





•I KNOW ftWCtlS JU6T LIKE A Qpe' ^
BIG GEORGE
" :^— * ' *'. '
"Can't you talk 'm into a CHESS tournament, or .
•bmething?"
APARTMENT 3-G . By Alex Kotxky
-̂ — :¦!. - ... ¦! ' : . - *
¦" " '  ' ' ' : ¦ . ' ¦ . i» ' :
'
REX MORGAN. M.D. ' By Dal Curtit
NANCY By Ernio Buihmilltr
i .I.  ,.i ,., i ¦¦ — ¦¦-—,¦— .̂ .I-. P— .-.I >— ¦— '¦¦ ¦— ¦i n- ¦' '¦ ¦ i 
MARY WORTH By Saundart and Ernat




Daily News Sports Editor
Three Winona schools — Wi-
nona State , Winona High and
Cotter --. will be working over-
time this week to assure the
city of its greatest baseball suc-
cess in some time .
Winon a State today was
scheduled to meet St . Thomas
in an NAIA district tournament
playoff at St. Paul's Midway
Stadium at 4:30 p;m: ,
The Warriors Saturday sewed
up their 14th NIC title by de-
feating Bemidji. . -Manka to- ' took
three from St. Cloud to make
it decisive ,
¦• "THE .TUESn .AY . 'prosraiM . will
have Cotter , gunning for a state
tournament appearance , at
Austin Pacelli and Winona High ,
seeking to strengthen its Big
Nine championship position ,
hosting Albert Lea at Jefferson
Field at 4:30 p.m ; Wednesday
tentative plans have the Hawks
entertaining St. Charles in con-
tinued defense of their District
Three championship.
For Winona High Ihe " week
will be climaxed Friday when
plans call ¦ for a meeting with
league-leading Rochester at
Rochester. Should Winona , tf et
past Albert Lea the tit le will
be on . the line. Rochester * suf-
fered ' 'its. first .loss . to* Faribault
1-0 'Saturday .
WINONA HHiH School' s iraek
team has a big District Three
test upcoming at Rochester at
5 p.m. Wednesday. Hawk golf-
ers will be at Lake City for
District Three competition Sat-
urday and the . ' net men at Ro-
chester for the district meet
Saturday.
McCown took hi ,-, team to St.
Paul hoping for Ihe best and
expecting the worst.
Pointing to the tact that Jack
Benedict, who beat Bemidji
Pridav."needs much rest. - Mc-.*
Cown assessed the weakness of
his .staff:
"Jack is not sufficiently rest-
ed and (J. D.) Bn .rn.ette worked
13 innings Saturday. We're hurt-
ing, and St . Thomas has every-
thing going for ¦ it
^ The pitcher(Dick V Washburn has rested
since Tuesday . ''
HAW K COACH Ed Spencer
will '-'throw his son Todd at A1-.
bert Lea Tuesday and . come
back with John Ahrens against
St. Charles. Spencer again will
be the pitched at "'.Rochester..; ''We can 't afford to. stub our
toe .now." he capsuled. "We're
starting to hit the ball and We
should be set to make a drive. "
.'Spencer . was pleased with the
fact that Austin 's Steve Rus-
sell had just one strikeout in
six innings , testimony to the
Winhawks ' improved hitting.
Cotter Coach Jim Mullen ,
feeling that his team is nearing
its peak, wilt send Steve Styba
to (He hill against Pacelli ,
\ YEAR AGO, the Ramblers
beat the Shamrocks in the play-
off and went on to a second-
place finish in the state Catholic
tournament. ¦•' ." .
Should Winona. Hjgh beat Ro-
chester if would make two
champ ionships and a second-
place finish (St. Mary 's) for
the city. Cotter does not com-
pete in a conference.
SHATTERED DREAMS . . . A dejected Rodger Ward ,
two-time winner of the Indianapolis '500', sat alone with his
thoughts after failing to qualify for this year 's race Sunday .
The forty-four year old racing veteran was unable to muster
enough speed to break info the starting line-up, CAP Photofax)




'MIGHTY MOUTH' PLANS CRAZY PLOT
LEWISTON. Maine (AP) -
Police from the state, county
and city kept a round-the-clock
guard over Cassius Clay today
while the heavy weight champi-
on was cooking up another cra-
zy plot aimed at upsetting Son-
ny Listoh at the weigh-in Tues-
day. ' . . '
"It's going to be more excit-
ing than the last one," promised
Mighty Mouth . If it even match-
es the wild scenes of Feb. 25,
1964 at Miami Beach, then the
Tuesday night return fight may
almost take a back-seat to the
ceremony of the scales.
The cocky, poem-spouting
Clajj claims he "psyched" Lis-
tonr into defeat with his seem-
ingly hysterical outbursts before
the first light. The brash young-
ster ranted and raved , stomped
and yelled. But that night he
won the world c.rowri when Lis-
ton quit on > his stool after thesixth round." claiming an injured
left shoulder.
Although the 23-year-old Unde-
feated champion declared he
wasn 't afraid of any possible
attack OJ! him by followers of
(he siain Malcolm X— who lef t
the Black M u s  1 i m  group of
which Clay is a member—uni-
formed police/ s u p p o r t e d
by plain-clothesmen , guarded
Clay 's motel room and followed
him wherever he went/
"No man scares me." said
Clay. "You gonna scare people
out ot the arena: You gonna
scar-! Liston. You -ran bring in
an army but . you won 't scare
me." ¦ ' *.,
Despite the/ scare talk —
which Clay /called-newspaper
talk "— the odds Savoring Listen
dropped f rom 8-5 lo . 13-10 and
may even fall to even money or
swing to Clay .by fight time , 9:3(1
p.m., EST. v
Liston was a 7-1 favorite for
the first fight. A poll of news-
men from all over ¦ the globe
showed a surprising 42-32 edge
for Clay .~"̂
Clay, finished with his train-
ing, was advising newsmen to
pick him this time.
. ' ¦"You. * didn 't'. '. 'listen to me be:
fore ,"' said Clay. "Now I' m tell-
ing you , I'm gonna wear him
out and then move in for the kill
ju.st like Ihe last lime."
"I don 't care what that man
says or does," said Liston. "Cm
gonna catch up to him some-
time and get him. He may run
but not forever. I' m in the best
shape of my life. TVIy left should-
er is fine. " ,
Only a comparative handful
will see the fight live, but it will
be beamed across the country to
258 arenas and . theaters , will be
radio broadcast by the Mutual
Broadcasting ' S y s t e m  and




W. L. Pet. SB
Chicago * . *.. . 24 11 .Hi
MINNESOTA V 21 13 .ill aVi
Baltimore -. .  20 17 .541 5
Detroit ' ! : . . . . . . . .  1» 17 .521 5'<i •
Los AngelM . . . »  II .524 SVi
Cleveland . 1 7  u ..sis.  *Boston 17 II .414 7
New York . . . . .  H 21 .432 »
Washington 1$ 23 .3»5 io».i*
Kansas City ¦. . .  . I , 2 4  .273 14
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Chicago 8, Loi Angeles 3.
Baltimore 7-B, Detroit 3-3.
Boston &•!, Cleveland*2-3. '
Washington 7-2, New York 3-3.
Kansas City at MINNESOTA (rain).
TODAY'S GAMES
Cleveland at New York (night).
Detroit at Chicago (night).
Baltimore »t Washington Jnight),
Only games scheduled.
TUESDAY'S GAMES
Detroit at Chicago (night).
Cleveland at New York .
Los Angeles »l Washington (night).
K&nsai City at Baltimore (night).
MINNESOTA at Button (night).
National League
w L . pet. a«
Lot Anqclci 34 13 .<4t
Cincinnati 31 14 .600 2
SI. LOUIS 31 15 .513 71 j
San Francisco 31 17 SSI V i
Chicago II II .500 5' ,
MILWAUKEE U It SOU 5" ,
Philadelphia 17 It .47! »' i
Houston U 33 .450 P ,
New York 13 33 141 10' »
Pittsburgh 13 34 .331 i|v,
¦SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Pittsburgh 10,. MILWAUKEE I.
San Francisco' J, Houston 3,
Chicago 3, Lot Anyelet 3 (H niiiinl*.}
St. Louis I, New York 7 (13 innlnqs)
Philadelphia 4, Cincinnati 1 110 in-
nings).
TODAY'S GAMES
Chicago at Pltliburflh (nlgtitl
St. Louis at Los Angelas (nmhtl. -
MILWAUKEE »)  Sun Francntn
Cincinnati at Houston (nlglil).
New York . nl Philadelphia (1), l.vi-
niqhl). ' 
TUESDAY'S GAMES
Clucago at Pittsburgh (nli|hl|
New York at Philadelphia (niglil) ,
Cincinnati at Houston (night),
St Louis at Loi Anqi'li's (nlijlit)
MILWAUKEE at San Fmncluo
I night)
I NL Playing 'Outfield Shuff le
i . i .i.A.wr . y>A.*v,uiu-.ii . . - Heavyweight huNi n n champ ion
Cai -sius Clay em'ered yawn as he laced newsmen atter ar-
riviil nl his motel in Auburn ne arby yesterday lie and his
entourage had driven up from his (.'hicopee Falls , Mass.,
Iraining camp He puts his t i t le on the line against Sonny
Liston in Unviston Tuesday night , (AP FJhotolnx )
SOME FUN AT HOUSTON, CHICAGO
By 'fill ' : \SS<HS JATI* ;i> IMtl- '.SS ,
Whnt' s up in the National
League , when three outfielders
aren 't enough at Houston and j
two arc quite sufficient at Chi- !
cagu ':'
The Los Aii|;cli 'N Dodgers un- '¦
veiliid a iinii|i ie two-outfielder |
defensive alignment ;il I. 'J JMVI
^
O
Sunday and got away with II \
but even with  ihice ' outlield-
ers the Astros wwv unable lo
defend against The Dome
Tile llimie tumi d on (he /Vi-
l lus  in the first inning when J im
Wynn found Ihe gl H re loo hard
In handle and lost a fly ball hy
.lini ftay Har t that  went for an
Insi de-lhc-park limner wi t h  two
men . on and slnrted . (he San j
Fmncisco (iiiml.s on the way- lo
a ,'i '/ victory
"I saw (lie hall  as n left I lie
bid , " said Wynn , "hut never
alter Hint. "
Houston officials quickly went
to work , nnd .said they would
paint the pln.slic bubble , which
is what they did last t ime , Only
this t ime pastels are out The
color submit ' will either be
green, blue or black
Pitcher Ken Johnson , who last
year lost n no-hitler and turned
out lo be lln.' latest victim of
The Dome, had no comment.
Three Innings after be lefl Iho-
game it was announced that he
had (H-eii traded lo Milwaukee
for oul fielder Lee Maye ,
The . Dixlgeis , ineiiinvliile,
nulled their uni que plny-er shift
in the 12th inning ot « :\-2. Hi-
| inning loss lo the Cubs,
1 With  one man on and pilchcr
j Lindy McDaniel up for Chicat'o ,
j Dodger Mfina «er Wall Alston
I brought righ t-fielder Hon Fairly
I in to (ilny first and moved first -
I biiHemnn Wo.s Parker half wa y
up Hie line belwecn hiime mirl¦ f irst , Kunnliu A! a«ai».sl Ihe ol>
vlmis hunt situation
This lefl the Dodgers with
l only Lou Johnson and Willi *'
Davi.s in Ihe outfield.
The shift worked MrDmiiH
J hnnU 'd foul on the Hin d sli'lke.
I lOlnrwIierr In llir NL, thr St,
' Louis Cardinal s out lasted the
' New York Mel.s 117 in V). innliip ,
i for their  f i f th  slrniidil victory
i /ind l(»lh in I I  gnrtics, Philadel
' pliin -wined I ' incinni i t i  4 !J In in
innings anil I' l l lsbur gh crushed
Milwaukee 10-1
The Cuhs had colleeled only
one liil from Ihe f.M h Ihroug h
Ifilh inning s off Dodger reliever
Jim Hrewer hut Howie Heed
came on in I lie Kilh , was tagge d
for a double hy Krnie Hunks and
then lost his control,
He walked Doug Clemen.--, j n .
tciil ioiinlly but  fired a wild pitch
thai  lei the runners niovr iqi a
base . So he issued nnollier in-
tent ional walk lo Vie Hiiznov-
sky. Then h«> iiroeeeded to walk
pincli-liillei (Jeorgt! Al lman nnd
loice in tho winning run.
The Mels huill  a VII  lend afler
seven innings on a pair of two
run homers by Hob Taylor and





MILWAUKEE (.?< - The
Milwaukee Braves outdid
themselves as gracious
hosts. Now they 're hoping
for similar hospitality on
Hie road.
The Braves launch a nine-
game trip in San Francisco
today, hopeful of breaking a
losing streak after a 10-1
defeat by the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates Sunday before a chill-
ed crowd of"2 ,05:-: at County
Stadium.
"We straightened o u t
Pittsburgh — now maybe
San Francisco and Los An-
geles will straighten us out ,"
Milwaukee Manager Bobby
Bragan .said facetiously aft -
er the Pirates completed a
sweep of a three-game se-
ries in the wake of eighl
straight losses.
lieiore retu rning home ,
the Braves play the Giants
three gnmes in San Fran ,
ci.sco, another three with
the Dodgers in Los Angeles
! and then a three-game sel
in Houston 's Astrodome
Woody Woodward joined the
club in San Francisco today
alter being recalled I'rorii
j A l lan la  lo replace shortstopDenny Menke , who was
placed on Ihe disabled list
I effec tive May :i when he sul-
fered a knee injury.
The Pirates bombed the
Braves behind southpaw
Bob Veale's four-hit pitching
in the Milwaukee series
windup . Milwaukee slugger
Rico Carty was forced out
of the lineup again because
of a . persistent . back ailment
and the Braves were handi-
capped further when catch-
er Joe Torre was forced to
retire after being hit on the
left elbow by a pilch in the
first inning .
The defeat dropped the
Braves into a tie with the
Chicago Cubs for f ift h place.
Starter Boh Sadowski was
the victim cif poor support
as the Pirate scored two
runs in thp-4ourth innin g
after the Braves had gone
ahead 1-0 on a walk , a pass-
ed ball , u fielder 's choice
and Hank Anion 's single in
the third.
The Pirates gave Veale
all Ihe runs he needed ,as ,
Huberte Clements singled >
and took second on an error
hy left fielder Felipe Alou.
Dunn Clcndimon singled past
rookie shortstop Sandy Alo-
mar for one run before Bill
Mazeroski doubled and for-





What's wrong with Dean
Chance?
"Don't ask me; I can 't ex-
plain it ," .said Uie 19f>4 Cy
Young winner after the Chicago
White Sox battered him from
the mound en route to an 8-3
triumph over the Los Angeles
Angels Sunday.
Chance, whose 20-9 record last
season earned him the award as
the best pitcher in the majors,
now has dropped three games in
13 days and has seen his earned
run average soar to 3.88.
He lasted only 2 2-;t innings
against the White Sox. giving up
six runs on five- . hits and five
walks. - :* . *- ' • '
"All I know is that this is the
worst I've ever pitched." said
Chance, who posted a 3-0 record
before slipping into his losing
streak. "It can 't be that I'm not
in shape because I pitched three
complete games this spring."
At this time last season , the
23-year-old right-hander had a 3-
1 record and a 2.03 earaed-run
average.
Chance never gave, himself a
chance against Chicagt). He
walked the first two batters in
the . game, and the WJiite Sox
were on their way to a three-run
inning. He finished his brief per-
formance by walking pitcher
Joe Horlen with two out and the
bases loaded ui the third.
The Ohio farmer . , . 'however ,
wasn 't the only pitcher . ,' with
problems Sunday. Detroit' s
Hank Aguiire had (wo Balti-
more runners caught off first"
base, but both escaped Ihe traps
and made it safe ly to second.
. Bob Johnson reached second
in the . fourth inning when no
Tiger covered the base. Luis
Aparicio . made it in the seventh
when Don Deineter 's throw hit
him in the back. Both Johnson
and Aparic io scored, helping the
Orioles to a 7-3 victory Haiti-
more completed the double-
header sweep by taking the
nightcap 8:;i. J
In oilier Amer ican League,
games, Boston swept Cleveland
6-2 and 8-3 <ind , Washington
whipped New York 7-3 before
bowing 3:2. Rain washed out
Kansas City at Minnesota.
Horlen. Eddie FisluM and
Hoyt Wilhelm each pitched
three innings as Chicago snap-
ped a three-game losing streak.
Pete Ward led the attack ,
driving in three runs with two
doubles and a sacrifice fly.
Baltimore 's Jack Brandt
drove in five runs with ifo'ui '* hits
as the Tigers dropped the ir fifth
doubleheader."
¦.;. .. thi s season.
Brandt's two-run' * ' ¦ homer fol-
lowed by Norm Siebern 's blast
in the n inlli innin g clinched the
opening-game triumph for Stevt
Barber. ; . *.
Brandt capped .a four-run first
inning in the nightcap' with «
two-rim single , then ignited a
four-run ninth with another sin-
gle. Bill Freehan and George
Thomas homered for Detroit.
Two errors , by Cleveland' *
Chuck Hinton brought the; Red
Sox three unearned runs in each
game. Hinton let Frank Mal-
zone 's grounder get through him
in Ihe third inning of the opener
and touched off a three-run Bos-
ton eighth . in the second game
by droppin g "Lee Thomas * pop
fly: ,,-' ' ' -V "
Felix Ala iitilla powered the
Red Sox in . the nightcap with , a
three-run homer in the fifth in-
ning * That blow wiped out a 2-0
Cleveland lead built on Rocky
Colavito 's ninth homer.
Jim King batted in three
Washington runs in the first
game with a homer, double and
sacrifice fly. Ken McMullen
added a homer and pitcher Phil
Ortega a two-run double in a
four-run sixth , Joe Pepitonei and
Tom . Tr.csh homered for the
Yankees ,
Pepitone unloaded a three-run
blast in the sixlli inning of the
second game for all of New
York's runs..
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Rollingstone Wins in 17th
DAK OTA VICTORI OUS IN W
" ' ¦ 
* * * ¦ , 1  I ,  




Dakela ' I » Kallow 1 1
ftolllngelana 1 # * Lawmen 1 1
Cochrane-FC 1 1 Alma * 1O-eletvllle 1 1 Trempealeau • I
SUNDAY'S RBSULTI
Kolllneilona >, Oeleivllli 1 (ir inn.
*wn,
Dakota 11, Trampealeau » (IB: Inn-
Irilt)..
CochrenaPC I, Kellopa ».
Lewitlon II, Almi 4.
N^XT 1UNDAVI BAMel
Rolllngttone at Lewltton.
C PC at Alma.
Trampealeau . at Oeleevllle.
Kellogg at Oa*ota. .
RollingsUme and Dakot a , by
virtue of extra-inning * victories
Sunday, are the unbeaten lead-
ers of the Hiawatha Valley
baseball league .
With Dewey Clinkucaleii going
the -route , Kolllngatone pushed
over a run on .lack Rader's dou-
ble in Ihe 17th inning to defeat
(laksvi.lle . 3-2. '. .
' . ,
Dakota got clutch doubles
from Wally Bartz and Larry
Papenfuss m out-slugging Trem-
pealeau, 12-9 in 10 innings.
Other games found Kellogg
dropping from the ranks of the
unbeaten . with an ll:5 loss to
Cochrane . -' • Fountain . City and




In the top of the 17th inning,
Rollingstone 's Joe Drazkowski
was safe on a fielder 's choice
and Jack Radcr doubled. It
meant a 3-2 victory.
Dewey Clinkscik 's went the
distance for the winners , 'strik-
ing out 111.
After Gale.sVille had pushed
over single runs , in the fourth
and fifth , Rollingstone tied it
with two in the seventh .
For Galesville , Gunderson
took the loss.
Rollingstone got three hils
from Jim SI out and Steve Ra
der Jack Rader singled and
doubled as did Don Valentine .
Dewey Clinksca'les had two sin-
gles. Larry Tranberg had three
nits for Galesville and Mack
and Greg Stellrecht each had
two. V
Rolllngilbne 0O0 000 100 000 000 01 - 111;
Oaltiv.ll. 000 110 000 DOO 000 OD ? t )
. Cllnkicalea end Stout; Smith, Sunder-,
ton (la) and Stellrecht.
DAKOTA 12
¦T.RKMI'KAI.EAi ; 8
Wally Bartz doubled in three
runs in the tenth inning to give
Dakota a 12-9 victory over
Trempealeau .
The winners tied it on a two-
run double by Larry Papenfuss
in the ninth . Bartz took the
victory, Ron Ryder the loss . .
Bartz also singled, Janikowski
and Ron Bartz homered and
singled and Trocinski singled
and doubled for Dakota.
Ken Stellpfiug drove in five
runs with two homers and a
single for Trempealeau, Wagner
tripled and singled and Rick
Auseth had two doubles,
DAKOTA 003 001 302 1 - 1 5  11 4
TREMP. }0I OS* 000 » - ¦» ]3 j
Larry Papenfutt; Wally Barti (4) andBeach; Irv Wagner, Ron R yder (7), ktnBtran 110) and Van Vleet
C-FC 8v
'.'• ¦
¦ ' • KEIXOGG ' .S ;.- .
Cciehrane-Fountain City broke
into the victory column with an
8-5 * win over Kellogg.
Wayne Valentine took the win;
receiving help from Walt Schrei-
ber. For C-FC Strand Wedul had
a double and two singles , Mike
Leahy and Larry Abts were 2-
foM and Bob Stirn 2-for-5. Val-
entine struck out eight , Schrei-
ber three. '. ' , ' .
Kellogg got a home run from
Jerry Arens and 2-for-4 from
Gene Wodele and Ed Hall. Jar-
ry Leisen was the loser
KSLLOGO 000 101 HO '— S 7 J
C-FC 010 - 400' 30x — I 11 J
Jarry Laitan, Bob Noll (t) and Jack
Leisen; Wayne Valentine, Schralber (7 )
and Gre g Gerlach.
LEWISTON 10
¦¦'ALMA '*' . *. ,
Jerry Braithwaite went the
distance as Lewiston clipped
Alma behind an ' * eight-run sixth
inning that featu red » home
run hy Wazeltori
|ye« Ladewig was 3-for-4 with
a home run and double for the
winners , Ron Krdmann * 2-fo'r-4
and Braithwaite 2-tot-H ' for
IxiWisloj i .
Boh Larson . collected a double
iind single in four trips for
Alma . Jim Hartmati . took . the
loss
! ALMA |!0 M 1H ~ < I I
j LEWIHOII 0)0 »1B 00» - 10 » 4Jim Martman , Dave Bautrh (7) and
'. Craig krfibich , Jerry Braithwalta and
! Sim, . Landert (t).
Pre-Memorial Day Sale
THIS WEEK ONLY! ^¦¦ H^
No Gimmicks ^^^^^^^^^^
• No Phoney Prices IpPV^̂ ^̂ ^̂ fl^
MAKE YOUR I ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ BOWN DEAL! [/  ^̂ 1̂ ^
We hand you a U.S. ROYAL Retail Price
List.. . You Figure Your Own Deal!
U.S. ROYAL ' U. S. ROYAL
Super Safety 800 XP Safety 800
Tuboloss Nylon R«d lin» Tub*»l«si Tyrex
(The Tiger Paw) Original equlpmont on America 's Finest Can.
35TO OFF! 30% OFF!
I Wheel Alignment I I BRAKE SPECIAL I
and Balancing Here's what we -do:
, ° i ' 1. Remove front wheels, inspect brake lininR.
SD r / ^ l  Jl II ^' 
C,ean bra'
<e assembly. 3. Clean, inspect and
I L V IAL i  repack front wheel bearing. A. Adjust brake
shoes for full contact , all wheels, b. Examine
^ _^ ** and clean brake drums. 6. Check and add heavy-$^¦50 duty brake fluid, if needed, 7. Safety-test brakes.
Reoular $*J 00
Plus Weight* S3.50 Value j g ^
- YOUR U.S. ROYAL HEA DQUARTERS -
ANGST Motor Service




ST. CLOUD , Minn, . — Paced
for the second consecutive year
by medalist Dick Jones , Winona
State 's golf team won the North,
em Intercollegiate Conference
meet .
With Jones firing 112 over
the 27-hple tournament , Winona
packed away it« first title since
1958 with a 473-stroke total .
Jones , who won medalist hon-
ors as a freshman a year ago,
needed a 24-foqt putt on the
final hole for first. He dropped
it for the title.
. Played over : the 6,800-yard
Country Club, Warrior Coach
Moon Molinari termed the tour-
nament "a real golf test."
"The course was extremely
tough ,", he said. .
Jones carded 76 for the first
18 and came back with a 36.
Jim Huettl and Jim Ulrich each
hit 120s , John Winston 121 and
Jerry Van Hoof 122. The low
four individual scores comprise
the team total.
Finishing second was St.
Cloud with 476, The- Huskies
were led by DON Krause , tour-
nament runnerup with 113. Be-
midji shot . 477.
^̂ ^̂ ^̂^̂ ^̂ m^̂ mmm^̂m^mmm .
I^WFIL SI Anj Ĵî allMllKl'"I YOUR CAR'S I m̂ m̂ mmMMW "|^AKES J CEPlfirF
I9 ADD I ^0 NECESSARY | IIPPPK I1 BRAKE i Ul lhl ^ | *
I FLUID ' ; ; r;;.; ^
^INSPECT 1 'O ¦ ¦m^k 
¦ ¦'¦ : ¦' 1
J LINING, i V I£# 1• ' ' AND \ ¦ H 1!-; hmiMC  ANY AMERICAN 1|; DRUMS f J| CAR j
tj ^m^^^̂ m̂mm ^̂ m̂mmmm
f ĝ ŜSSSa Famous Brand I; 3H: BATTERIES I1 BBHP $1095 $1795 i
H 
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  I aCi 6-volf , |# 12-voH' I '¦ ¦ m̂ Exchang*1 Exchange ||
^ If your car battery Is 26 months old, lt can fail at any timo 1
! and leave you stranded. Don't let it happen. |j'
-
^ 
i't«̂ ~̂ ,?̂ s^̂  ^^H^ -̂ -̂ws^î ^^^̂ '̂ v^^̂  "> ' \> ŝ *;$ S'WP'IMS
f̂eff ^z-PRICE cSSMj f f \  \i \̂ ^J Buy 1st tire at price listed below I A/V/ niUO MifI f/VTgi^Mry an" &et 2nd t,rB ,or v*that p nca —rV~---~£_/Bl̂ li lv P̂=5 |̂|M I IChamplon Nylon» [Safety Chimplon Nylotwl (| P^ |̂fl »̂
j Vy Nc> y m  SIZE lat Tife|2nd Tire ~T»t Jiio I 2nd Tlra liM/ A" 8̂tiM¦ iVTrnde-ln |W 7.SQ-14, 6.70-TS $19.43 T&.72 $22.65 jTOiT W Prlcw \rm
'¦ WV Nooclod// 8-00.14, 7.10-15 • 22.00 11.00 2S.9S _12^L \\PluS TaiJ/mi- 1̂  "y/ U.50 14. 7.feQ-15l 24.151 12.07  ̂
28.45 I 14,22 1 \T\Jy §f
K '. f̂cs^5  ̂ Whltowall j . . .  Add $3.50 for 1st Tlra... Sl.7£> for 2nd ^̂ "¦"̂ JH
*' i , 
¦•' I'f 'WM, ¦¦;.. .  ̂&'*
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CHIPPEWA FALLS , Wis. -
Four Winonnn.s placed at an
archery shoot here Sunday.
Bob 'Fralzk e '* copjied overall
champion by winning first place
in the Masters Division with «
total of VM points. .
F,lain« Reimah took honors by
winning first place in the Wo-
maas Division with a total of
"2J)6 ' . points.
f In the Junior division Ron
i Quaman f lew info first place,
( jjaiherirt K ' a total r>(. 365 points.
Jim Backus jumped into third
with 335.
It was a two-da y dhoot with
12 Winonans pnrticipating. Th*
i next rneet foi Winona Archem
j will be on their ' home rang«
Sunday.
v-fi!fiSBB|
j i0̂  Boirbw Up To
% $2500 6f More
Repay Conveniently on "Paymeni-Ease"¦ ' ¦' ':¦"; [  . ' Terms*; ; ¦; ¦
BUY WHAT YOU WANT OR NEED! Pay all your
current bills. Cut monthly payments to only. one.
Have more pay-chec k money to spend or save. .,




Diol 8-i976 Del Williams, Mgr.






W L . . W I ,
Dhlt Jtita II * ".j ' Indiana * '7Mlrhlgt.n 18 I MINNESOTA I /
Michigan llala f « Purdua I 1
I8W« 
¦¦ • '¦ 7 5 WISCONSIN 4 »
llllnala I 1 Norlhvj.iltm 1 14
B.V THK AKSOCIATKI ) PRFSS
Defending BiR Ten baseball
champion Minnesot a slumped to
a di.smal seventh place finish a
the spring athletic* .season closed
over the weekend , and C.opher
¦quads didn 't fare much better
in track , tennis and golf.
Minnesota iplit a baseball
doubleheader with Wisconsin ,
winning the first game 7-4 but
losing the nightcap 3-2. Jerry
Fuch's . ' . 'fJiree-run homer was
the key blow in the Gopher vic-
tory; ¦
The defending NCAA champs
finished the conference ,. season
with a 5-7 mark , as Ohio State
took the .conference, crown with
an 11-2 record;
. ' .The;-. 'Gopher thmclads posted
the best showing of the spring
teams , finishing fourth in the
Big Ten outdoor track meet at
Iowa City Michi gan State won
its first title/ .
The Gophers' * IS orris Peterson
set a record time of 9:01 .5 in
winning the two-mile.
Minnesota 's Dave fiumlia was
runnei up for the second straight
year in the Big Ten golf meet
at Lafayette , Ind., with a 72-
hole score of 290. Michigan 's Bill
Kewlpn was the medalist with
187. "Purdue won the team title
and Minnesota finished sixth.
The Gophers also finished
eixlh in the tennis meet at





y TREMPEAfiKAU ,". .  W i s .  —
Trempealeau and Holmen will
meet for the district champion-
ship in baseball here Tuesday
at 3:30 p.m.
The two teams won their
fi rst-round games Saturday to
"gain the championship round.
Holmen squeezed past GaU *̂?
Ettrick 5-4 while Trempealeau
blanked Mindoro 2-0 behind the
two-hit pitching of Gary Meu-
nier.
. Meunier , one of the " area's
outstanding high school , chuck-
«rs , struck out 14 and allow«<i
no walks. In addition he doubl-
ed. '* .
Dave Brunkow and Rick Ne-
mitz had two hits each for
Trempealeau. Al Knudson took
the Holmen win;
OALB-BTTRICK Ml IM * *- t  S t
HOLMEN Ml;l» n - l  I 1
J. Nlcholt, Truax IS) and Mahanay;
Knuilson anil Olson.
TREMPEALEAU 000 101 » — 1 t •
MINPORO . 000 000 0 — 0 1 1






ST PA!'!, ' A") -- Trade talks
with  Kansas City owner Charles
O Pinley apparently broke down
Sunday, nnd the Minnesota
Twins  will attempt to solve
Mimc '. ' nf their problems with a
juggling net.
Those were the developments
ns rain washed out the game
between the Twins and Ath-
let ics , giving the Twins a two-
rifi y rest before they open n
thi ee-gnme series at Boston
Tuesday nitfhl .
Twins president Cnlvln Grif-
fith said Sunday that Finley
"kept changing names on us , ''
In the trade tulk s .  He added ,
"We 've got nothing settled now ,
and negotiations are getting
more and more out of balance. "
It was believed Minne sot a of-
fered outfield er Jimmlo Hall and
pitcher Dick Stigman to (h« A's
in exchange for third bus-email
Kd Charles and center fielder
Jim l. 'iiuli.s.
Third hiisn nnd renter field
have been Twins ' problem spot s
of lute , nnd mafiflgee Sum Mele
hopes that juggling Ihe lineup
will  solve the problem , lie* said
(hut in hig pin ks he will move
Tonv Olivn lo center field and
shift Hall to right .
Me nl«o siilil Hint "alter •
spell of doiiblchenders , we 'll
probably cut a pitcher and re
act ivate  < llernid Allen nl third
base to spell Kich Rollin s . , "
Mele lidded that "Jerry Kin
dull is doing the l»b at »«t;ond,"
Jim Grant , t ' nmilo PHHC IIS I
anil J im Kan t me the pitching
probables lor (be Twins in the
three g/uiie Ilosloii serle.i.¦
I, I ,  W I S H  IN UANQM '.T
LKWISTON , Mmn. (SpeclaH
.. The nnmial meeting ol the
l.ewt slnn Men 's Howling Aasi>
i IM I IOII  w i l l  lie held Tui'stlny «l
r iv-Mni Howl Tickets n« sale
ent i t l e  members I " relresbmenls
ll ,i ,l  M r(i in  he SCIM - I I beg Innin g
Ml R :iti p in A hum duiiu M' wi ll
follow Hie iiicclmg iuin«» inrM
Larry I' eleiMm , .leci elni-y.
Fo^ ^^ ^̂^̂
IN NIC TRACK
ST. CLOUD , Minn. ¦ ¦ ,~ The
Northern Intercollegiate Confer-
ence track meet held here Satur-
day went true to form.
Mankato romped to its 18th
straight title and Winon a wound
up tied for fourth place . Both
finishes were about what War-
rior coach Bob Keister expect-
ed
Mankato totaled i l l  points to
breeze through the field. St.
Cloud was second with 73, Moor-
head -third with . 25, Winona and
Michigan Tech tied for fourth
with 17 and Bemidji last with
14.
"WHEN YOU lose as many
kids as we did v" said Keister ,
"it's about what you expect: We
also won tha 440-yard relay
which didn't count as team
points. If We had , it would have
been enough to push us near
third . ": . '¦; ¦ ¦,
The relay didn't count because
it waa being run on a trial basis
for the first time.
"We had our problems, but.
the kids put out excellently, "
finished the coach.
SIX RECORDS were set dur-
ing the affair. Mankato 's Henry
Hill set a triple jump record
of 45-2%, Van Nelson of SI.
Cloud traveled the mile in 4:17. -
6, Larry .Le'ist . of Mankato threw
the discus 164-8%, ¦¦Jared/.-Ric'h-
ardson , of St. Cloud broad
jumped 23-4 /V. Nelson came
back to win the three-mile run
in 14:47.2; and Mankato's mile
relay team went the distance
in 3:22.1 ¦
Winona's Dan Scharmer was
second in the javelin , Kirk Hors-
will was third in the shot, Bruce
Smith was fifth in the mile ,
Pete Wade third m the 100 , Lar-
ry Olson fourth in the 880, Pete
Lavelle fifth in the 220-yard low
hurdles , and Jim Rahman
fourth in the three mile.
TEAM TOTALS: Mankato 111; . 'SI .
Cloud 71; Moorhtad n.* Winona 17,- Mich
Igan T«h 17/ B«mld|l u
Shot Pul; 1. Phil Renslow (*C)i 1.
Sibley (Ml; J. Hortwlll (W); 4. O'Brien
(SCI; 3. Sawyer (SO; O-50 1Vi.
Triple Jump: 1. Henry Hill (M); 1.
Kruii  (Ml; 1. Richardson (SO; 4.
B1a»c;i»k (SO; 5. Ambuehl (Mo); D-
I51i,i (new record ; old record A* 11 il
by Hill in 1»64).
. Javelin — 1 Tom Sawyer (SCI; I.
Scharmer <W); >. Blaicilek (SO; 4 .
Korhel (Mil l, Polua (MT); D—171-».
Pole Vault: 1. Al Oman (B) i ». Sand-
ber» (M); J. Korhel (M) and Morrow
(Ml; 5. P, Mitchell (SC) and Plood (SCI;
H-i3:o.
440 Yj rd Inlermedlala Hurdlei: 1. Hen-
ry Hill (Ml; J . Wrucke (M); J. Nyqultt
(SO; 4. Moya (SO; . I. Lllla (B>; D-
SS-5. ' ¦ . * ¦ *
Mlla RI«I: I. Van Nelson (K); I. PtaM
(Ml; J. Murray (M); 4. Wood (M); 1.
Smith (W); t—4:17:4 (new record; old
record 4:21.1 by Bryan, Mankato , lt44).
440-Yard Daih : I. Creiqhlon Fleming
(M); J.Katmarlk (MT); I. .Film (Ml; 4.
Slruth (SO; J. Chrlitla <B>; T—:S0.4.
Oiicut: 1. Larry Lalit (M); ). Rentlaw
(SO; J. O'Brien (SO; 4. Werner (B);
5, Sibley (M)i 164-eVi (new record ; eld
record 1S7-1 by Ltltt, 1»44).
160 Yard Oath: 1. Tony Jonea (Mo);
1. Kluegal (Ml; J. Wade (W)i 4. Carlion
(SC); S. Sapka IM); :10.1.
UO Yard High Hurdlei: 1, John Wrucke
(M); :, Llnehan (SC); 3. G'roh«al (M)i
4. Hill. .(M); S. Cirlaon (SC)| -.14.1.
180-Yard Run: 1. Marty Benaon (M);
1. Spoden (SO; 1- Rettman IM)/ 4:
Olion (W); i. Murray (M); 1:*5.7.
130-Yard Daih: 1. Tony Jbnet (Mo); 1,
Kliiegel (M); ). Schram (MT); 4 . Oood-
win (B); 1. Struth (SO; -.11.1.
Long Jump: 1, Jarad Richardson (SC);
I Hill (Ml; 3. Pulua (MT); 4. Ambuehl
(Mo); S. Kriite (M); 13:4*V< (hew record;
old record 3J-3Vt by RlchardlOn, 1M4).
110-Yard Low Hurdlei: 1. John Wrucke
(M); 1. Linehan ISC); I. Oronval (M);
4. Lllta (B); i; Lavalla (W>; :24.l.
High Jump: I. Rod Landblom (Mo);
2. - Jonei IM); ». Bakkum (Mo); 4. Ho
rinny (MT|; 5. Kruje (M); 4-3.
ThrarMile run: I; Van . Nelson (IC);
1. Roger Melquisl (M); I. K. Mitchell
(SO; 4. Rahman (W); 5. Felrar (MT);
14:47.1 (new record; old record 15:13.7
by Melqulit, Mankato, l«lj .
Mile . Relay: 1. Mankato (Henry Hill,
Creighlon Fleming. Marty Benton, Ray
Wood); 1. Moorhead; 3. SI. Cloud; 4.
Michigan Tech; 5. Bemld|l; 1:11.1 (new
record; eld record 3.14.3 by Mankato,
)5«o): • ¦ . . '¦ ¦¦ '•
Pltliburflh (to) Milwaukee (1)
ab r h fcl lb r: h bl
• allay,lb l i l t  Alou.K 3 1 0  0
Vlrdon.cl 4 1 1  » Malhewe.lb 4 111
Clamanta.rr J i l l  Aaron.rf 4 # 1  I
ltargell.il 4 1 0  0 Torre,c O • • 0
(andanon .lb I 1 1 1 drliHor.lb 7 0 1 0
Ma/artki.lb* 5 7 1 0  Ollv'ar.c 4 0 0 0
Alley,li 0 0 0 0 Bolllno.Jb 3 0 1 II
Hodijeri.li 4 1 1 4  Jonei.cf ¦* 0 0 0 '
Crandall.c 10 1 1  Alomar,n 4 II o
Vaale.p • 0 I 0 Sadovrtkl .p O 0 0 0_' -- . . .cime.ph . 1 0  0 0
Total! 40 15 14 I* Meye.ph . 1 0  0 0
folall M T 4 1
PITTSBO .ROMV *¦' . * . , OCO 116 017-10
M I L W A U K E E  061 600 600— 1
e f.lend»no(i, Alou 1, ' Alomer OP—
PUHburgh 1. Milwaukee I. LOB —Pint-
burgh I, MlUaJikea 7
IB Mareroikl , Vlrdon , Bailey. H« —
p iotiqtrt i) i ;  l~ virilen.
IP M R IR BB 10
Veale , * (W,1  1) 1 4 1 I 4 »
Sedowtkl (L , l> )  ! I. I 1 1  4
Carroll 1 0 • » 1 V 0
Niekro , 1H 4 I *» t 0
Tief*nau«r ". I l l  I *: 0
HBP -By Viaie (Torre ) WP- Mlekro
PB -Crandall .' 1. T—1 44. A--1.M1. .
In reported Tri-StaU league
games played Sunday, Spring
Grovet tumbled Eitzen 10-7 be-
hind a five-ru n first inning and
New Albin slipped past Waukon
¦5-4 . '. *
¦
.
¦ ¦ ; * ¦ '. '
Spring Grove 's Rich Bjorlo
' and J . Sylling each had dou-
j bles. Eitzen 's J. Paus was 2-
for-5. ; ; • ; ''. • " . ¦ * . ; ¦
L. Peck blazed a two run
homer for Waukon ' and Gus
Reshwisch won the game for
New Albin with a. round-tfipper
in the eighth.
SPRING .0. 5M JW 'W - l l  f ' l
El'TZEN. . tOO 000 4M — 7 1 (
M' unkel , Hahn (tl, Ellington (7), Mun-
kel (I) and Biorlo; Melnan, Hear (7)
and Wiebke.
WAUKON Ml 010 OW — 4  I I
NEW ALBIN 010 106 11» — I  » 1
Kranbear, Bretmehan (S) «rx3 Hartley;
Zarv/ell, Slrat (*l) and Fink.
PRKSTON WINS
HARMONY , Minn. — In a
non-conference game played







cloned - circuit"' telecait of
the heavyweight champion-
Rhlp fight between Caialm
( lay and Sonny Mnton will
hp shown at the Mayo Civic
Auditorium theatre here)
Tuesday night
The telecant , which gett
under way »t fl -.aft p:in. CDT,
Is being promoted by Ben
Sternberg.
TODAY
BASEBALL/— Wlnon* State vt It Tha
mat. NAIA Playoff, Midway Itedlum
SI. Paul. 4:10 p.m.
OOLF — Winona M Bit Nina Meat, At
* bert Lea.
TINNIS — Winona In Big Nina Meat
Rocnettar.
, .TUESDAY
BASEBALL — Cdtter wi. Auttln Petal
II, Regional Tournament playoff , Mar
cuien Park, Auttin, 1:10 p.m.; Alber
Ln at Winona High, Jefleraon Field







A majority of the American
people is prepared to pay tlie
price of higher unemployment
in order to enjoy the benefits
they believe will derive from
automation — improved effici-
ency, better products at lower
costs and more leisure time.
And more than 90°c ¦ of the
nation 's adults to not regard
automation as a threat to their
job security.
These are two of the key find-
ings in", a recently completed
Survey of a cross section of the
adult " public , v .  ¦" ;'¦
. By .5 to 3, Americans believe
that on the .' whole".".'"autorfia .tj on}
will do more good than harm
to the nation . The only group
of workers WhoJhink otherwise
are unskilled laborers. Families
whose members belong to labor
unions think , by a small mar-
gin, that  automation — ma-
chines doing jobs people .did be-
fore — is good for the nation.
(See Table !.) v
WHEN asked what Ihe possi-
ble effects of automation will
be, 5l° r of the public said it
would increase unemployment
and 38"? said it hurts those
without much education.
But the majority of the pub-
lic believes that the. advantages
of automation are worth the
costs. (See Table ID.
Only 1 person i TI 5 mention-
ed two of the most talked about
aspects of automation — fears
that people will become num-
bers and that work will become
dull and boring.
Perhaps most of the accep-
tance of automation by the pub-
lic as desirable rests on a be-
lief that it does not threaten
them personally. Even unskilled
workers, a majority ; of whom
think automation will do more
harm than good to the nation ,
do not regard it as a threat to
themselves: . ( See Table III .)
. It. is clear that those in the
managerial , professional, white
collar and sales occupation s
have no fear , of new machines.
Only skilled and unskilled labor-
ers tend to feel personally
threatened ! - "'•* .':
BUT IT is here that a con-
tradiction in the labor union
position about automation be-
comes ; clear. An increasing
nuihber of strikes in recent
years stem directly back to
worker, and union resistance to
the introduction of labor-saving
devices. While the results of this
survey show how and why
these fears have been aroused,
the contradiction is that the
prevailing view ol union mem-
bers is that automation does
more good than barm and does
not personally threaten them .
In fact, in the . division be-
tween blue collar workers and
the rest of America , the work -
ing group is now in a minority.
In politics, this could well mean
that organized labor will have
an increasingly difficult task
pressing its demands.
There is, howei-er , one area
of action on automation on
which there is nearly unani-
mous consensus in the coun-
try. This is on the need for re-
training facilities. When asked
If the federal government
should set up special training
schools to retrain those who lose
jobs due to automation, the
public favors the idea by almost
5 to 1. In addition. f-W'r of those
who favor such schools think
tax money should he spent on
retraining.
OPINION favorable lo auto-
mation by and large i.s prompt-
ed by hard-headed realism, Ty-
pical was a 2!) war-old skilled
worker in Kscondido , Calif .
who said, "Automation can do
more good than harm because
machines can do it faster , turn
It out better for less cost and
still keep some personnel on
the payroll. Also , the public
gels better products at lower
prices." A 4fi-year-old white -col -
lar man in Newinglon, Conn.,
aaid , "I think \V\ jusl like
when the horseless caniaRes
came in: everyone thought
they 'd put the barns nnd slahles
nut of business , and they did
Bui gas stations and auto plants
created new jobs. The young
people nre gninK to have to he
more hi/'hlv skilled. "
Opposition to automation i.s
much more emolilmal. A ,">')
year-old wife of a slcelworker
In Carnegie , Pit , voiced her
fe.irs this way : "It puts more
people out of work, This is
where our youth problem
comes in If t hey can 't afford
college, what will they do'"' Ii
Osnnrd , Ciilil , n 41 year-obi
housewife lidded . "People arc
bf'ing laid off They can 't keq
up with the miic lunc And I lien
aren't many places where lhc\
will t ra in you. " A skilled woi k
or in Uriiiul H lipids , Mich . ag<
50. said bitterly. "When lliey
g<i more loi* (|iiantity I liar
f inality, I think if is wrung "
It was evident in the inter
viewing that I lie subject ol HI,
tomation has been a matter o
rather widespread discussion -in
American families. Many who
favor automation can see real
problems , even injustices , in
machines taking the place of
men. By: (he same token. "many,
of t h os e who f «a r au-
tomation grudgingly admit that
it will also bring benefits.
. .TABLE I
"From what yon know , or
have heard, do you feel thai
automation -- machines doing
jobs that people . did before .'—
will do more good than harm







' «•-, "r 
'
.
Nationwide ' ',' 50 .t2 18
By occupation :
Managerial , Pro-
fessional 72 IT 11
White collar.
sales 6 0 *27 . 13
Skilled labor 4:v 37;20v
Unskilled labor 28 54 18
By. union membership
Union families 44 38 18
' Non-union
'.' ¦ ;  families ; 53 29 18
By region
East 49 3,1 18
Midwest 47 36 ¦¦ 17
South \ 5fi 27 17
West ¦' ¦ • " 51 29 20
TABLE II
"Here is a list of things peo-
ple have told ns are some of
the possible effects of automa-
tion. Please tell me the tuoor
three that best describe how
yon feel abont automation. "
Consequences of Automat ion





Gives people - .¦¦;¦:
more leisure 33
Eliminates back-
'¦" breaking labor . 24'. People get
higher pay 15
Negative . ' . . * * . ".* . . '.
Increases unem- .
ployment 5V ,
Hurts unedu- : :
cated 38
Craftsmanship
- is lost : . 21
People become num-
bers not humans 18¦ Makes work dull
and boring 7
Note: Percentages add to
more than 100 per cent because
some people see more than one
effect of automati on .
TABLE HI
"In your job (or that of the
head of the household ), do yori
feel threatened by automation,
helped hv It or do you fee! it
Won 't make much difference







°r ' 1, %
Nationwide R 16 76
By ocrupalion
Managerial , profes-
sional 4 27 fifl
White collar,
sales 4 20 76
Skilled labor 14 R 78
Unskilled labor 16 6 78
1 P. M. New York
Stock Prices
All'd.Ch ' ss' Vi' Int'l Ppr 34-%
Als Chal 234 Jns & L 66%
Amrada 75 Kn 'ct l llV.
Am Cn * . 47M. Lrld 44V
Am M&F 18 Mp Hon Wr^
Am Mt 12% Mn MM 59'»
AT&T 69 Mn & Ont —
Am-Tb 37' « Mn P&L —
Ancda 6«' a Mn Chm St'i
Arch Dn 36:,» -Mon Dak . .39*>
Armc Stl 67*7» Mn Wd 37
Armour .41' » Nt Dy 90M»
Ayco OP . 224 N Am Av ' 53-N.
Beth St 1. 37J '» Nr N ' Gs '; 62'»
Rug Air 74' , Nor Pae 47\
Brswk 9 ' No St Pw 3f>V
Ctr Tr. -/ ¦ "
¦ 45-y NW Air .87¦ 4
OvMSPP 30 v-Nw Bit - . ' 47' .,
C&NW 674 Penney 72:'4
Chrysler 51 Pepsi . 7.5*4
Ct Svc 78"a Phil Pet 52' 5
Cm Ed 57*« Plsby .45' «
Cn Cl 52V Plrd 58'.,
Cn Can 53 Pr Oil 5<x „
Cnt Oil .. . 75 RCA ,"
¦ 35u
Cntl D 56 ' .¦' • Rd Owl 27-^
Deere 42' s .Rp ' -Stl *. . - *:  43' .**,
Douglas " ;40 1 B Rex Drug—3S*S
Dow Chm 733B Rey Tob 41 i *du Pont 242'4 Sears Roe 69-":*
East Kod •79:,8 Shell Oil ,' fiUU
Ford Mot .56'* Sinclair "' :' .. 58(,en Elec 102 Socbny. -R4- ' 4
Gen Fds ' 82;14 Sp Rand 12' «
Gen Mills 58h St Brnds —
Gen Mot 103 St Oil Cat 70:U
Gen Tel 40s* St Oil Ind 42:- .iGillette 36's St Qil '.NJ ' 78
Goodrich 65U Swft & Co 52' 2
Goodyear 55»8 Texaco TIH
Gould Bat '36te Texas Ins 116" 4
Gt No Ry 54 Un Pac 39-̂
Grvhnd 24'i U. S Rub 69
Gulf Oil 57U :V S Steel 50'8
Homestk :'48» 4.. :Westg El 5!' s
IB Mach < 4613'4 Wlworth . 31-"* s
Int Hai-v . 
¦¦3&A Yg S & T 43' 8
WINONA MARKETS
Swift & Company
Buying hours »re trom 8: a .m. to . 3;3()
p.m. Monday-through Friday: '
Thtrt . will b» no call markeH on Frl*
days: * *
Thas* quotatioin apply •» to noon to
day. ' : ' ¦
HOOI
Top butchers. 1*0-220 :. . * 19 ,?.V-I0:2J
T OD SOW S . 16.50-17 00
CATTLE
T>-i*p cattl« marker I* strong,
Cholc* . : . , , . . . : . . ...' . .  2i»-'36 00 . :
Good . . . .  . . . . . . .  : Jl 00-23 00 ,
Standard '. ' :. ' . . . . . . . .  16.00^0.00
Utility cows . .13.01)-15 .W ¦
Culterj . .. 12.00-MOO
VEAL . * ¦ .
. ' T' i't : veal market i< steady.
Top- .thole* . 29 00
Good and etioic* '. . *. . . .' ; 19.00-26.00 .' :
Bones . . .  12 00-down
. Cbrrimercials 13.00- IB 00
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hours: 8 a.m. . lo  4 p.m.; closed - Sptur
days. . . Submit sample betora loading. -
(New crop barley)
No. I barley • ... " . 1 1 .11.
'No. 2 barley ' 1 .05
No. 3 barley . . . . . , . '.. . . . . .*. ¦ .95
No. 4 barley . . .  ... .86 .
v Winona Egg Market
These quotations apply ai of
' 10:30 a.m. today . ,' .. ;<9.
Grade A. iumbo : . . .  . . . . . . ... . . 56
Grade A (large.) ' .' . . .. .  ,* . ...-. . ".,;. .' . .51
Grade A (medium) . . , . ." 17
Grade B . . : .  ' ....:.. .17
Grade t ;* .' .". . ; . . . . . : . .. .12
Bay Slate Milling Company
Elevator A Grain Prices
No. I northern spring w heat 1.70
No. J northern spring wheat .. 1-48
No. 3 northern spring wheal 1 .64
No. 4 northern spring wheat .' . . 1 ,60
No. 1-hard wint*r wheat . . .  . 1 60
No * 2 hard v/ihler wheat . . . .  1 IB
No. 3 hard winter wheat . . . . .  1 .54
No. 4 hard winter wheat . . . . .  I S O
No. 1 rye * " *' . . . . : .  1 .17
No, 5 rye . , . .  - 1.15
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST R A U L ,  Minn . •* <USDA)
- Cuttle .t. 'ftO; cnlves 1,000; moderately
ac t ive ;  slnuqliler . steers and hniters
steady to strong; few sales 75 cents
hlqhei : goad steers showing ttre . moM
•slreno'li. "II ether classe s steady ; aypr-
aae to hiqh cholc* 1,150-1,250 lb slnuqhler
steers ?7. ',l>-?7.75: moll choice -900-1,21)0
lbs 56 00 27 25; mixed • high good and
choice 25.75-56 25: high choice -975 lb
heifci s 56 .25;  ever age lo hiqh cholte 55. 50
to 56 00: most choice 850-1,025 lb 55 .00-
5575;  miyed high good nnd choice 54 50-
7' .00, ' uliriy and commercial cows 15 50-
16 51, ut i l i ty and commercial hulls 17 00-
IB 50; soms choice vealers 30.00-37.00;
mosl choice 78.00-30.00, good 25. -0O-27 00,
cnrlre ilaughfar- CH IVCI 19 00-51 00; choice
850 lb feeder steers 23 00; good 650-800
lb s teers  20.00-/2.00.
Hogs 5,000 ; barrows end gills moderate-
ly n r t i v e ,  strong to 25 cents liicjlifr , In-
s tanres  53 cents higher, sows srr-nriy lo
55 cents  hiqher; feeder pigs and boa ts
sle.sdy, \ -7  500 7*0 lbs barrows nntl all's
J1 O0VI 50; mn\ ' ly  51 5.6, 1-3 I9O.540 Ihs
70 *5 51 00; 540J6O lbs 20 5 ;-21.00.  medium
I 2 160 160 Ihs W 50 19 50; 180 500 Ihs
l» 50-71 .00; 1-1 270-4IM lb l(l̂ / s IB 56-
19 25, choir*  120 160 lb feeder pigis 1; 00-
lli 00
Sheep 1 OOO.sleiughler Iambi s teady .
slAi-ghler ev^ei 50 rents higher . Itertfi
lamhs sleany ;  choir*  and prime 85 IM) lb
•.pring slaughter lambs 56 00-57 .00; rhmie
80 VO It) old crop shorn lambs No 1
peils 54 50, rv«o double derh choice 9'.'
Ih Inn vipt '> Hn I pells 'J4 00, onoi) 15
lbs and n,olr.« 1 10 IDs 2V 40; u t i l i t y  and
gone! shorn t ln> ig i i ler  ewei 6 <KW. 50;
i hole * 69 II snri iKi li-eder lamb* 2 1 00.
CHICAGO
CHICAGO r lll'.OAi Hoo» 6 ,0O0 .
•)ulr. l inrs mostly mtearly, instftti i.es '55 r e n t s
higher , 1-2  190550  III 55 Ml 11. V, . I 10 hrflrl
ftl 72 60 , I I  IVO 240 Ihs 51 )', I I  00 . 2 I
•/40 . -/70 lbs )0 ^ 6 / 1  50, I I l'.(j 40D II J
sn«i i(l / ', 19 Mi , 400 450 Ihs I B 5 6 I H' ' i
V I  450 ',00 IDs 1/ 76 18 6(1 , WO 600 lbs
17 00 18 .00 . hnnrm I I  60 14 50
C a t t l e  17, MX/ , < a lyes 1 ,6, slaughter
steers steaily ; load prim* 1 ,300 lbs (000 ;
high r i m l f e  end prim* 1 ,140 1 , 1,60 Ihs
58 60 29 VI , r l ioice 1 ,000 1.1/1 Iti -s 56 50
28 50 , nwetl go- .r) end i l i o l re  5S /6 26 60 ,
Iriftil rnnslly u r i n e  850 II) sluiifihter dell
e rv  5/ 55,  i f ivcr r\ \  liMrls anit lots /wer
AW lo l,/(/h rl,r.i)e ,v/lh an enr/ of i i f l m a
V-1, I , I'/ ' ihs It, I' , J l  00 , fhone 800 1 , 100
ihs 2' '0 'it, / ', , ini/i'u gond ami choice
I ' l l  MO ,hs J( V) 56 J/).. •
Mierji 100 . ilftiighler lamhl »nr! shorn
slaugriter e^es fully s teady ,  ihre-i" par I-
ages rhoire mn (irlrna 90 100 ih sprlnfi
limbs 28 00 , pr.i I i pf mostly gixul HV





NEW YORK (API - A few
special sitviations brightened an
otherwise dull and declining
stock market earlv this after-
noon.
Trndirig was moderate and
changes of most key stocks
were fractional.
Here and there were some
wider losses—IBM, off (i, Du-
Pont down nearly 3 and Boeing
down 2.
Steel s, . autos , - * oils, airlines,
tobaccos and building materials
were narrowly mixed . Drugs ,
electrical equi pments and mail
order-retails ' were generally
lower.
Opinion in Wall Street was
cautious following last, week's
steep correct ion p{ the : previous
advance. ¦ - ' .' ¦
The. Associated Press aver-
age of .60 stocks at noon was off
1.0 at 337.1. with industrials off
1.0, rails off .3 arid utilities off






:" " ;. 
' ' ¦¦ ¦: :
Tlie Dow .Jones industrial av-
erage at noon was off 3.60 at
9ifi:4i , .
Prices were mixed in moder-
ate trading on the American
Stock 'Exchange.
Corporate and U.S. treasury
bonds were mostly unchanged
in light trading:
PRODUCE
CHICAGO. ". *.¦(AP-\ * . .-: Chicago
Mercant ile Exchange — Butter
steady; whole-sale buying prices
unchanged; 93 score AA -58 l-fe;
92 A 58l.jf 'r '"90* 6' ¦ 563i' :- - 89 C 56' 4 ;
Cars 90 ,B 57^; 89 -C '. 57\*. ¦ - . ' -
Eggs steady ; wholesale buy-
ing prices unchanged ; 70 per
cent or better grade A whites
27^;'' :-mixed- :27b;' . mej diums 23;
standards 25; dirties unquoted ;
checks 21'¦•z.
NEW YORK (AP > - (USDA1-
Butter offeri ngs ample ;demand
fair , v
Wholesale prices on bulk car-
tons ( f res h > creamejy, 93 score
( A I  SWi-eO ' -i cents 92 score (a)
59:i4-60; 90 score (B)  5»'.4:59'Vi,
Cheese offerings adequate; de-
mand fair.
Wholesale : sales, American
cheese ( whole milk ) , sing le dais-
ies fresh 4.1 '4-44 cents; single
daisies aged 50-53; flats aged
50-54 ' 2 ; processed american
pasteurized 5 lbs 39-42' 2 ; do-
mestic swiss (blocks ) grade "A"
47-51; grade "B" 45-49; -grade
*'C" 44-48.
Wholesale egg offerings am-
ple; demand ; fair.
(Wholesale ' selling prices
based on exchange arid other
volume sales.)
New York spot quotations fol-
low : standards - if rz-WVz; checks
22-23*. . * ¦. ' • ¦¦:'
Whites : extra fancy heavy
¦weight (47 lbs min) 281V30'/i;
fancy medium (41 lbs average)
231,7-254; fancy heavy weight
(47 lbs min ) 28^-304; mediam
('40 lbs average) 23'-2-25 ; smalls
(3fi lbs average ) 20-21.
Brown : extra fancy 'heavy
weight (47 lbs min ) 30l-i-32; fan-
cy medium (41 lbs average V 24-
25Vi ; fancy heavy weight (47 lbs
min) 294-31; smalls (36 lbs av-
erage) 224-23,'i. ' ¦ ' ¦' :
TOURNEY MOVED
KANSAS CITY (A P )  - The
NCAA' s 1966 ' basketball champi-
onships have been moved from
Chicago Stadium to the Univer -
sity of Maryland hecause of dif-
ferences between the NCAA and
the Chicago ticket-seller 's un-
ion. 
(Ptih. Dele Mondey. May H, 196*)
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
M O T I f l*  IS HFRF.HY G I V F M  thflt
McDonells nl '.Vinnnn, Inc. ,  I s .  the neme
nl s rrnpnrnllnn Inrnrnnrnferl c/nrter end
pursuant In the prrwlslons ol Chlspler
aoo, 1 IM ril Minnesnt-i Hll, ns emenrtrrl .
Ihel she rlele nl In<:orpnrnlinn we-s Mev
II, 19(1',. trim the qenernl pnrnoKs n' "i'* 1
rnrnnrntlnn shell he to , o\*Yi"f holrt, rent,
ronlrol. I frnse,  opere 'e , lohdiitt * «nd en-
limie in Ihe restni ir f t .nl  business, .nnd In
f l t tWr /i l  In enrjiirie In ihr idle ol lond
/iurl fond nrndiii Is to the nublir, end in
geriernl In do nil end overy l t i ln'J  neres-
snry sulliihle nnrl prnprr (or the nr.
rnpipllshniHil ol liie, husiness purposes
sol t nriti hi-ri ' iri ,  nnrt In tin every Bf.l
or nrls, Ihlnq or IMngs. iru Idenlnl or
niinurlennii' lo or grriwmg out ol or
(nnni-rtrrl *ilh the Mori- Mild purposes,
pr-l'/irl'-rl t in t  Ihe pnwfrs herein ennrni-
rnleil am in lurIhi' innre ol nml nn! In
llinllnllon nl those powers cnnlerred upon
Ijinlness iniiinrnliniis by Hit lew ol
the ', \ / , <t nl Mlnni-soln. »'»! H>t ir f l is ler
er| nlt lre i( snld r iirpnrnlion Is IliVD
',1'r/i'i- Dr ive , WuinnA. Mlnne'.oln, Hint
II,f nnme end poll olhre nr ldress  o(
earn ot III l(r*i t rflrn t o r s  nnd In'orpo
rftlor i, Ihe snme lirlrig irtenlu nl, Is .
Arlliur C Weler . Mn rolleg«*vl«w.
¦//Innnn, l/iirincsotn.
tvnngel lne ( tM lt t .  <Rf> rolltfltidew,
//.ri' inn, f^lniH-sritn
I en e Murpliy I' ¦ I I'  'hill Mitel,
y^innne, ^inneintt .
On ten 1 May IN, !'¦'¦''
Mr not 'A I m
rir 'AiirjptiA, th ,r
M>enl»i , (/.iiif iti -/ «,' M(<isnrttinri,
Al l ( , rr> * -y «. ftl I nv- ,
ft F nl ' nurlli * i l r« ( t ,
Winonn , Wlnnesntn
Cuh. Dnlt Mnndny. Wny 34 , ""I
r i ty  nl Wliumn , Mlnnesotn
noAi-ri: or /OMHG AI ' IM'- AI J
Koike o| Mltllno
PI t AM1 1 A K I  MOIK F
I I . a t  nn epplli nllon !¦«¦ Inen inndfl
h/ r m i t i  ,Vnilt Mills. Irir . lor n vol In
llrin I rwn the lfi|iilieiiient« nl 'Ihe Winn
lin /iihlnu rirrl lnnnif sn ns to permit  rrn»
sl i iKltnn <>< nn nilillllon In the pieinnl
liiil' rllnu v / h l r t i  wlillld lie r loser thnn tin
rri| i / lreil  V, li-et III 'In- Iroiil pr'i i i i' i ty
Hue «l the (nlKwiInu ilesi i ilied prop
lily
I' nit nl r.rwtinrneiil t nl 4 , or at
V.r r nil I unit S I ' r e t
l lnh'e l> s-nl to UK npiilli nnt end In Ihl
ii/zii i' i-  ol (. II, f ier ly  f t t le i led  h/ lie np
pin /limn
A til l'iliy 01 Hill prtlliiin will lit qh/rii
II, Hie ( Lin I Kiiiini nl the < i ty Hflll, WI
iiim<t , r iiiiii-iiln, nl / Hi p in on lime
*, , \'H I . nl / , | , i ' i i  lime i i .h-iestnil  piiiMifi'
inn/ <s|i|i"iM "ither In |,«-i MIM . in '/illii'U
in liy ,i(j i"if or 111 A l t t n t t r y ,  ami pr *
innl o n/  ii- .i -nr is vr'il'h Ihi-y t t t a/  lm*^l




I ' tt-y nut ri'Mu'-iled In i i i i ' ti a r a  llieii
i n ' , -  i i ,  in*' il. nml |, II - I I I | nil e /u t rn i r
II i. in. ' in t ins  in- 1 linn al Iht linn
III thr  ' ' i-' l i i lrrl  lieni 'l,u
K t - .j  v. l lnl ly,
Id • • . e| P r .v i l  r l in i l lMD" ,




nilCAliO (A P i  - Michigan
State captured its first Big Ten
truck chnmpionship, Purdue -suc-
cessfully defended its î olf
crown and Michigan regained
Ihe tennis t i t le  in weekend com-
petition
Michigan Slale cinne up with
depth strength and look five
evenl .s H! Iowa City to  win the
championship it 'had sought
since jo ining the conference 14
years a no.
However , ipf livnlii;il honors
went to Iowa sophomore .Ion
Keiriior who won |he :',:((> year in
lermeili 'ilc hurdles in ,'lii I sec
owls , smashing the Hi« Ten and
national collegiate IITIHII.K in up
set I inn favored C<*t«- Washing
ton ol Michigan Stale.
dim <ianell pared MSI! In
winiimg llie :>\>ti nnd f in ished se( :
owl in Ihe 1(10 Keit h Coates
|ol MSI I In nke the conference
¦mile mark with a (line ol
4:011 2
Olhei records were broken hy
(leot'Ke Cnrismare of Michigan
in the pole vault nl l.'ill' i and
h.\ Morris Peterson of Minnesota
who ran Ihe Iwo mile in 11:01 U
Michigan Slate scored ;ii,
points while Michigan finished
second with 43. Wisconsin , Ihe
defending outdoor champion and
lliiifi indoor winner , was Until
w i th  37 Iowa and Minnesota
had ?<i each Noilh-,v< s lern 13 ,
Illinois Ii. Purdue nml Ohm Slate




MILWAUKEE (AP ) - The
Milwaukee Braves , who have
had little success as gamblers
in baseball's trade market in
recent years : still are tryihg in
a bid . to improve in the National
League race. :
The Braves filled ' a chink in
their staggering pitching corps
at the fisk of opening another
trouble spot Sunday in acquiring
right-hander ; Ken Johnson . for
outfielder Lee Maye in a deal
with the Houston , Astros. Mil-
waukee also received rookie
Jim Beauchamp, who was as-
signed to the Atlanta farm.
'¦' '.'. 'TS'o 
¦ one lies to give np a
¦p layer like Maye , but we 've got
to have improvement in our
pitching if we 're* going- to.win ,"
Milwauke e Manager Bobby
Bragan said, "and you don 't get
a pitcher such as Johnson for
anything but a front-line play-
er.
J ohnson, who ha.s a ,1-2 record
after being routed by San Fran-
cisco in his swan song for the
Ast ros just before the trade was
announced, hurled a no-hitter
but lost l-o to Cincinnati last
year, when he compiled an 11-lfi
mark with a 3,63 earned-run
average,
Johnson , who will he .12 nexl
month, will join Tony Cloninger,
Denny Lcmasler , Wade Blasin-
game and Bob Sadowski in the
starting rotation, Hank Fischer
will be used a.s a spot starter
and in relief .
The .'K'-yeai'-olil Maye. joined
the Braves in I!lf>!i and had to
battle a series of injuries and
various ailments until he won a
regular job , imiinly in center
Held, last season. In l"»:i games ,
he baited ..lO-l, He led the circuit
wi th  44 double*- while also
cracking five Iriples and 10
homers and driving in 74 runs
In M times at bat this season,
lie has Ifi hits , including two





/ / IIIIII -.nl* / j . W IMOIUIII « 1.
Pi;ri*li*n 4 , tuition 0 (icronrt qima
cmri' lf-fi , irtin) 1-. -¦
Iow« 10 », Noillivj rilVMi'"(S1.
Inrilfliirt 1 1 4 , Mifimni, / ;
Ohio Slnln 111,  Michmnn tlalt 10 0.
51 Inlm 'i i J, II.,,nliii,, 4 t
rliiilh (xiholi Slnlr 4 ), south Dtkcl,
'.l»l» i ;
tloitli O-ikiila II ], Ani-juilana 4 4 .
Winona . 1 I, hriiil<l|i 0 I furnnd (ami
«»Oi' d alln n iiinmyii
MII.W.M'KHI*: i A P)  —
Milwiiitlice slugger '.lot- Tor-
re Hew lo Sim I'runciHco
Willi the llravis ilcspltr H
|iiilnliil elltov Injury, hut
was  listed us a (loiiiilfiil
sta i le i  I in loda .V 's game
with tin* (Hauls.
Tin 11' , niN'il one nl Ihr
top ciililici h In liitsehall ,
was hit nn Hie Irll elhiiw
hv a fast hull Un out) by
Pittshiugll liichnllei Itnh
Veule in the lust inning i>{
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.ThU " : niw'tpupfr. will -b« r«i(tnn«lblt
: Yor - only ' * ont . incnrract Initrllon of
«ny cla*nlli«rt utrweillvtintnl . piibllsh-
«d In CIB . Want Art taction: ( heck
your ad Vind call 3311 - I f  a conccMon
muil b» niodt.
In Memoriam
IN LOVING MfcMORY ol Harman Ntw
. <nann * Sr., who .pajad . away )  Y*ai
ago today
Oh , how lonrsoina titrt w ithout you, - . .
¦We mhi VOJ more each day;
l.lta li no! Hit -samt dual. Dad
Since you w«rt. railed away ¦
Our . hearts itlll ache with jaiinmi .
Our eyej shed rripny. a le«r;
Gnd ' alone: knows hoiv -we mls> ytKi
As we end the t i r s t  »nd v**flr.
V . Sadly' ¦ ml-^ed by:-Wife  Dene,
Children 8. . Grandrliilllten:
Monumenti, Mnmorlali 1«
MONUMENTS 4 MARKERS and cam*
lery lettering. AJt W. Hanke, 119 E
Sanborn. Tel . S248. .
P*»r»onal» 7
HERE COMES THE BRIDE . . here
comet the bride . and I! »he 'i a
wise /oung lady you will let the
WILLIAMS HOTEL inke care of her
. wedding dinner *nd reception, t .ft 01
. take at least these, worries olf your
. nnlnd. . * To hiakt) arrangempnts . lust
call the Innkeeper. Ray Meyer *
BLANCHE AlACPHERSON, . reolslfred
Spencer carseller-e, wil l  he at the win
ona Hotel , Wed. . and Thurs , May J*
nnd . '>.?:
WE'RE A L W A Y S  at. your service for
qood eating: Open ie houn a day,
: except Won. Sll back and* en\oy . tempt
Ing tood ¦ prepared. . to your laste
RUTH'S RESTAURANT.  !2<S E.Vlrd .
YOUR coat too . long to be In ' style?
We 'll hem. It UP and m.ike von sn' ile!
W. Betsinijer, Tailor,' M' i vv. ?rd.
IF carpels look dull* and dreary, remove
the spots ' as they appear . with Blue
• Lustre . Rent , electric shampooer, Jl
R . D. Cone Co.
(Pub. Date . Monday, May-34 ,  1963)
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
NOTICE . IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN thai
.Vinona Exc ivatinp. Cr . is tlie name .of a
corporation Incorporated under and - pur-
suant to the .  D'ouisions of . Chap.ser .100,
Laws of Winnes'ola 1933, as amended.- that
the dale of Incorporation w"aj May II ,
Wit; , that the general purposes pi this
corporation shall be to .engage in the
general b;iild'ng and construcling busi-
ness; to build, erect,- alter , repair or
do any oiler work in connection .' with
any an J all classics of buildings , bridges,
viaducts, structures, roads, ' and to make
improvements of any kind to real estate,
both public and .private or integral parts
thereof: to buy and sell building ma
terlal. industrial suppl es , machines, and
equipment of any nature whfi lsoever. to
own, sell, lease, man.iqe: and deal wltn
nrooerly, real and ' peisonal and any
interest therein; i»nd In . general to do all
and everything necessary, suitable .and
proper for the aCcomi**lishmenl .of any of
ihe powers herein set for th ,  and to do
l ivery .' »qt nr: acts , thing or Ihlnas, Inci-
dental or appurtenant to or growing out
of -o 'r" con 'nncted * \H\1h the aforesaid pur
pcrses,* . nrovir.'ed ?h*i t the po.ver*s herein
eniimeraleKt are in furtherance of ¦ and
tiot in* ImnilMion oi those pgvjers cbnler-
red' upon business corporations b y .  the
laws of the . State ot , /,'ilnnesota; that the
registered office of said corporation .Is
577} - / ,th Street, . * Wi nona. A/innesotfl;
that the -name an-d prist office addrest ol
each , of Its f irst directors is: .
. S . .  N; Koh ner. * 160 isrti Street.
V-.'inona. (v-'innesdla; ' :
Mafgaret F . .  KoHtier, 4160 :6th Slfeel, *.:
' VVInpria. Minnesota:
Henry H. Scliarmor , 422 West' Lake
Street, Winona. Minnf-sota:'
; Arvll la M. Ichormer, 422 W e s t -  Lake¦ ¦"Street . Winona. /Minnesota;
tha t the . name :and post ofllce address
of . each , pf the. inco*-porAtors . i.s: .. " ¦- '
H. ;S: Streatcr ,  275 Wilson Strett,
. . Wiiiona, .Minnesota,
* Leo F. Murphy Jr ., 311 Hulf Street ,
:. . - . ' Winona,,Minnesota;
R.. P. Brosnahan, 152 Mill Street, Wi-
nona, Minnesota-. .
Dated. Mav 18, ' 1965.
WINONA E XC A V A T I N 5  CO. .
Strealer,  A^u'rpli y i Brosnahan,
At torney  ,. at 1 ,i\v , .  ¦
48 Fast F-iuilh Street ,
Winona, 7,Vlnn°so to.
(Pub. Date Monday, May 34 , 196?)
City of Winona, Minne 'sn'-ra
BO ARD OF ZONING A P P E A L S
Noti ce 0* Hearing
PLEASE T'A K F  NOT ICE  ' .
That an ami ication has* been . made
By Fawci II ¦ runeral Home; Inc ., tor-  a
var ia t ion  trom 1he requirements of the
Winona 7nnlno Ordinance so a-s to per
ntit ' construction of two '.JQIT that are
t'o he illuminated in a R- .l Dulricl al
the following .lesrribed prooer ly
Part nl 1.01 66, N W ,  ol the S W .
ol Section 21 . or at 147n West Broad-
¦••av
Nni i re  is ' sent to the applii a r t  and to
ine owners of propprty, aftn.tut by Kit
appl icat ion
A liearlng on »hls petition will h» given
in the C o u r t *  R o o m  of the City Hall , WI-
.norm, \1lnne**ofr» , at  7 ,10 p m on . tuwr
I, '961, , al viln ct *  tirna, in te i p* ,tnrt per
son- , rn.iy apnear either HI r iervnn . In
writ ing,  or hy . .ujenl , 01 hy altorni'v ' ,
and present any reasons wliir.i i  they may
have lo the granting or denying of this
peti t ion .
I t iey  a t t  rerquesierl to p repare  Iheir
c a s e , in detai l ,  and pit*" em alt  evidence
relating (0 this petit ,nn al Ihe time of
Ihe scheduled h#Mrtng
I'ufiei U n i t y ,
Ru". *'l Ros" ! ,  Ctuiir man ,
BoaMl ot Zoning Aj ipr.ils .
AlFI /st . I' lib. A/nnday May 17, 1965)1 i' V" . * .';* .R E 0 U E S T  FOR BIDS
ronlrat  tor s -,ealed pr oposal's lor the
r. '.nstriK linn of t ncilhall Meld I loo<l
I Kihling loi Independent School D i s t r i c t
No 100. l a  f n—feiil , iMInnnotfl. will he
rereivei l  liy Inrii-pendent Sdiurit District
No mn until 7 p.m. CST , Thursday,
June 1. mi It p m  DSTI  al Ihe nltlre
ol the '..uiii'rlnlrniliTil, Indt'pi'nd'rit Srhonl
UiMrid tlo 1WI , l a  f i i -.ii'nl , Minnesnla ,
In ¦ t i k  I at* rnrrJniH n v/ilh Hie plans aiul
sper iflr rtl 'f ifis r>r 't 't><tr t '<l hy ll' i icti and
Mnrin.v , In' , Ml', N, I lint Dnve , Mill
neapnlls , Mlnne-.ola , assofiat'-d with Hen
drl» and C ouling, Arrh l l r r is, 'flO !,i'«ton
lliiilding, MlnriPapnll-,, Minnesota Olds
will tie nptifuid t 'uhllcly, and r e a d  aloud
at the aliiive lime and plan* (lids sub
milted a f te r  1 P m ,  CST, will he mturii
erl unofiened I nvelnpes ronlrtlning bids
niusl he sralerl, nmikerl nn the upper
(ell rnrner  ' f' ropn- ia l"  and with Ih'fl
liaint anrl afldr ess nt Ihe hidden and Ilia
data and hnnr ol the opening and ad
dies- .eii lo
Independent Sdirail lllsln(l t lo  10(1
I a 1 resr  e-nl , Miniu'Mita
Fa' i i  hirlder must au ompany hit  pro
pfisnl Willi a fnishlei ' s rhei K lilrl lirihd or
re i t i l lad  rliei k ei|ual In V . ol Ihe
arniilinl Of tlie proposal pnyahle In Hie
owner as a l iuarnr i l ee  of tlie rin,n,|,l **ei 11 f 1 (.1* nt Hi' - ' iiitlr ,11 I In A , I ',i, i. t in «
v/ i th Hie Pir i i - i i - a l  anil f i inlrn' t I t ' M i l
tiienM anil lliri '' he will t l /r l l l' r i  lifi'ld ac
i nplntile In leie Owner  rnver lng  per
forn iar i r  e nt It it ( mill ar I
I oplni (,t Pin plrtfi *l, vpi-llflr AhlifK a'i'l
other "intrei t rlr , ,  i iriirrih. ^,r 01, l ite Ii
Ihe ollli e nl Hi in I arid f / nnnw,  Iril ,
Mlnrien|iiilf. , ^.MnneMite, anil al llm
ll inlders I iili-intim nl Mlnru-aiiiihs M
Paul and I n  ' m-.se anrl wi th Ihe f lei k
of the tiii|i-(ie«i(leni ' ,i hoi,! U i s t i t r i  tin
:100 I a ( HIM en!. Minnr,,nla. ami an
• val la l ik  lin I ,ill,Iw nr.11,-i linn
( nitlr at Inrs  may iitilair, plans anil
ipe' Iflralldfis 1 ifidfi depos it (if VlUl r f t  f rom
lirui h and Mr 11 row,  Ini , 1 4 1 1  II I Hai
hnve , Mliilii'rtfi' ill'., Mllini '.iilft
l>epr*Mt* Mil he i r l n h t l n l  In al l  hl i t t t rn
U/ifi'i irllini l.l Ihe rhii urnen t* . In 'jrirwl
(rniililinn with <n ten il.iy. al lei ie iei | i |
lit lli'l- lllllrlei ' /,|M, (Hi ,,l,l ,,||,||,l|
hill 1., v/l l l  lint re i  e lye leliinrl lui l e l u in
of plans and spei i f l f  allmi 1,
Hull may mnl he v.iliirKriwn v/llhln
III I r t v days fi mn Ihe ¦iheduled ilnslng
lime Inr in e ivlng Ind- Ihe Iniiepen
dent '.ihi.nl In llli l In, i(K|. I * ( i r i - .i '-nl.
//Iririesfila , i e - e r v e * , fde r ight  In re |e i *t
nni  nt Ml l int-  and to /.anie an/  l i 'e i iu
Unt i l -  11 , liin
mot PI ni n u t  v Horn ¦ iHVinui
fin ,«»,
1.A cm '.' t m .  '/mm '.oi Af ly.  L, I. lltrloiv
P-artonali ' '
ARE YOU A PROBl EM DRINKER..?.
' ¦*-' I
Man or*  woman yout drinking crealei
ntimerom problemt. . If you need and
wanl help, contact Alcoholic* (Annny
mou» . Pioneer Group co Gtntr.tl* D»
livery, Winona, Mjnn,
ANCHORS AWtlGli or |uit anchored?
Don't lei l.i«'» «' r"d> ¦r",,, kc*f |
you home when vjc.atlon llmt roiii
¦to 'und: A low cost vaiallon lorin r oil
be repaid In taiv monlhly Imlnl)
n\ents planned to HI your remilar hill
* pay|no budget For mnrt details con
• t a c t  one o f .  th» filendly nlllcori ol
tin * Imlallmenl l oan Depl., * MEW
C I I A M I S  NA1IONAL B A NK .
OUH WEDDING GIFTS; Include Color
am» Ceramic . Olshei hy. (Aaddin ol
" C.alllornUi . stolnle.M steel . . tlat*aro:
lovely silver pleies In. a Gill Bai that
Includes bultrr HIsUn. candle, holdei j,
sail and pepper shakers , serving bunts,
and Silent 'duller! Chnn-.e your gill
today at RA 'NBOW . J E W E L R Y , 116 ..




}74 t. 3rd. Tt l . J547.
Busineis Service* 14 I
ACCOUNTANT will keep bpoks for Mrinll
business. Tax service Included. 301 W.
* «th t, Washington. 1 tl. .8 3095. ,
YOU CAN SAVE 5<m ' on TV repaln, a :
qualified TV repairman on duty dnlly
at Ray ' s Trading .Post, 516 E. Til
. .T t l ,  *)3J Open 9 to 9/ Mon. thru Sal .
Sun afternooni.
PaifiMng, Decorating 20
INSIDE AND OOTSI OE' painting, by »x-
ptrlencad palnttr. Ttl. BM20.
Plumbing; Roofing 21
KFN-WAY electric 3EWER CLEANING
JERRY'S PLUMBING
(j; I. 4th * * Ttl. ?394 :
ELECTOIĈ RCj W^^O'rER
For clogqed sew prj «nd drains
Tel 9509 or M34, ' 1 year guflrfliileiu
CAW, SYL KUKOWSKI :
Septic Tank & Cesspool
Gleaning Service
Special Truck, Sanitary J. Odorlen .
G. S WOXLAND CO. . . .
Rushfordi- Mjnn, * . ' ¦ ' . Tel. 864-M4J
MOEN DIALCET FAUCETS are avail-
able tor hath or kltcn^n Modem, con-
I veoic-nt/ easy-to use, ont . handle con
I tr nis * both temperature - and volume.
The all .new Dialcet* will outperform
any lavato ry (aurnt ever mode .
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
'PLUMPING" ! HEATING ;
}07 e : .3 rd  ' , lei 3701
FAUCETS DRIP? DRAINS GURGLE?




WOMAN . W ,\NTFD for , general -house
cleaning; V:  day., a week. W rite Box
583, Winona,. Minn
LADY FOR CLEANING, weekends: . Star-
. ling Motel, T«L .61518* . or apply In ner '
. son . . *,. * * . ,
SALESG IRLS -5• '¦ djyi - v/eek, * plea.iant |
. working conditions, paid vacations.
etc. See AAr-, Hansen, S. S. Kresge Co
RELIABLE, NEAT appearing lady . to
. work 10 to 15 , hours per week, I 16
3 evenings per . .Aeek as laundry nnd
dry cleaning attendant . Apply at West
gate Launderette. Tues . or * Wed . only¦ tjefween P to ??- a rn. or J .lo ' -f . .. .
GENERAL CLEANING—1.- or .. 1 after ,
noons a week . West location: Tel. 731-9
¦ days ¦
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED — must- '.be )
able to itw . and lupervlit . Hotel Wl-'.* * f
none. . i
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS V- Oaks. ¦
( REGISTERED NURSES-good. sta-ttng ' i
salary, excellent -fringe -benefits. Con- j
tact- Buttaio /-Armorial. Hospital, Inc..
Mondovi, Wis . 5(755. .
P'ULL'TIME . aABVSITTER—Ttl. 709r :
COOK . AND . MANAGER for fountain
. and luncheonette. Must be-experienced .
Apply Mr, Von Rohr, Von Rohr Rex-
. all Drugs.
WAITRESS AND COOK wanted . Apply
In per.sbn, Taylor' s Truck Stop, W»ba-
iha, Minn. ' . * . . . . .
YOUNG LADY , -fo r full-time t iieckout
girl Paid vacation, hospitalization In
j urance, V/rlle B-UiJ Dally News .
YOUNG LADY for 'full-time fruit derart \
rnent work. Paid vacation , hospltall /a- j
flon Insurance. Write B-fl? Dally riev/s. |
BEAUTY OPERATORS wanted . Write I
B 91 Dally News.
Help Wantad—MB}* .' 271
GPILL BOYS«agt« 19 to JJ. Wrll» B 93
Oally News:
C H A U F F K U R S  WANTED full or pari
time, must be ?l Apply In person,
Royal Yellow Cab Co.
Y A R D ' MAN lor i hours a w eek , muni'
have some experience with f lowers.
Wrlle B-85 Dally News.
PART-TIME * B A R T E N D E R  wanted hy
local supper club Married .man pre-
ferred,  34 40 Wrlle BO} Daily News.
IIWFDIATE OPFNIMC.S for fu ll and
rwrt t in ta  me'-, F.reiierrt eanirnqs
Apply In person at 139 F ' Jrrl . ¦*,!,,
•Vlr.n , May 74, J pin and 7 p m  nnly.
FARMWORK - Married man wimted.
Wrlle n-90 Dally Ntws.
E X C E L L E N T  OPPORTUNITY for full
and part time men. Tel . 3819, Mon ,
May 34 , 10 t m  to 7 p m
REI  IABI  E (OI.IP I F- on modern rarm,
year around |ob, excel lent  home with
good r.ay, Beikerf Ranih, Klll.lnei,
Norlh Dakohi
ARCADIA — BLAIR "
YOUNG married man living In or v/tlllng
In move lo tl> Is area for rou 'a sales.
Ml ',(> per wrl< salary Ihe lint mnnlh,
to *lr,(l thereal t f r  Car nc-ce-isaiy With
Warren  T r i e r ,  14.111 Cllllslde Drlvt, La
( rosse ,  Wis
Part-Time
j YOUNG MAN vvllti i ar (an mim II W
13 M) par hour Wrl le  Wannii R l ea,
311  I osey Blvd . Sn , l a  Crosst, Wis.
I Attention Students
1 I one INC. (or pent Unit or tuiniiKr tm-
I f ,lriyriien f > T pi M'/J.
LOCAL
MANUFACTURER
rcciiiirr's expiM'if 'ticod w-r ld-*
¦crs ;il oiKi- Year nround
work , KO ( id fringe* henctits ,
.stale (|ii;ilHiciili<ins , Wr i te
H it!) Dully News for Inlor-
miilion ,
SltUfltioni Wanted—Ma|« 30
OHO IOUS W A M U O  leinept wink, i ar
penliy, iialntlnii, what havis yuu?
Walks , ilnvei and pallr ,«. Heasnnnlilt
Itl II \n\
| Buiinoit OpportunlMoi 37
i 13 MAR fur sa le , v e r v  ti'm'l h l rs l r i rss,
I glinrl lo ia l imi  I r| r.llll'l nr 111 I
Kl l ll' INI.  '.ell i,mIn Ihe ap|lMKal nut
ol r Hy ma|in nil ser v l *  a stal 'nr l ,  ¦ ga
tage , simp nr slnre and dviellinu t ^
rellenl Inriiiiil |irnpeily. Wil l i  II /V
Mal ty  News
/Infill I II ini'h I M'ee Mirip mm (,|||
Mitip lu* I In lime lui the limy \(i,i nit
l//ui'iilrt arr i i  I i VJI I I I - uiiailrri. i .uuil
ll'.hiii'l III healll, reasorr In; \ i > i l i i u i¦.Vli'ider lui nj liruliinlty 1,1/ |l,« rlfilil
p a r l y  I win lllulls Mnlel, l imy, 14 41 ,
I aiiinillt, Minn
Bualnaii OpportonltUt $7
FOR I EASE Tavtrii and supptr tlub
known as Al' s Resnrl Mmnt'cllislt pos-
session , lei. Wahasha MV43B1 altar *
p m, '
Full or Part Time
Business
Amerlra 'i liadlng 'credit oroanliallnn
Ii looking ' for* a , itllabU man tt .
hamllt . in exclu'ilvt local franchist. .
Our . iinliiiia strvlct allows rttel l  busi-
ness . thins to honor over 70 million
. credit:  rardl. now In nil liu.lddlnf
maim , oil company cards with ' guar-
, anleed. payment. Opporiiinlly lo tarn
|BO0 lo * 11300 ' per month . - At least -
1.1,000 cash requlied. Rentwall ' and
houusts Irnure pennaneiit stcuilty.
.ami Inionit No age limit. For per- .. *
in/ifil Inieri'la.v , w'rllt Mr . . .loiin :
llaole; , .National Credit Servlct, P.O.
Box 10(1. San Matto, Calif.
Money to Loan 40
L ĴPSŜ
PLAIN N O I F  -AUTO-FURNITU RB
. : 17(1 f.. 3rd . Vrtl. 3S13
Mn. f -a.m. lo. J p:m., Sal. f a.m. to noon
Quick Money . .  .
on any ai t l i 'le .nl valut .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN S I O P R  - . . . ¦
313 F. ltul St. . Til. « 3I1J * ' ¦•





¦¦ ' ' $l:!l« - . *
¦ ¦ ¦ '
TED MAIER DRUGS
Aniinal - Hurtllli. Center . .
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
H O I S T F I N S  .1 ynunti' . snrvic i-ahle year-
limt hull', willi i< .-i:a'ds Irnrri dams up
to nl)0. Ibl I udwig 'p.elersnn,* . R l * - -'l .
Hoii-.loii . (Rldgeway ) Te l Dakola a43-
;¦¦¦' ?.'}* '¦
'
FEEDER PIGS BO. Paul . .. Woodward,
Ulica, Minn. Tel: Ltv.islon 4B47 .-:. •
HOI STE. itl HEIFER calves, hellers and
steers.  LeRoy Bechly, Rt. 1, Alma,
* Wis. *
TOP .QUAL ITY Charolals bulls sired by
. Roni'lrigton,* -  these bulls are record(!d
Willi : tlie IntCi iintibt-inl Charnlals Assiv
* elation. Contact Elmer Forstrom,
.' L aneshoro. Tel . V:14.86..
REOISTEP-En HORNED. Hereford bulls,
*? - <fears old and younger . Oelbnrt Ka-
houn: Rush ford, Minn/. Tel . 86*4^403.
REGISTERED MORGAN . italllon, 1.
years . Jeopard Appaloosa stallion. , 1
years; quarter horses; .daw and , used
horse trailers . Sell, . trade, finance, '
: Muntline. Fflrrns. 3 miles N. of Holmen,
, ;v;i> , on v rei ; i.A6 W7;Y.
ANGUS COWS 3, with .6 weffk old talvtt
, .  at side Alton J. . Mork , Rt. J, Box 80,
.Alma,. Wh . .,
QUARTER HOkEE 4 years old* misrt,
saddle: Tel : Founlaln Clly 8687-6SB4 .
HERt'FOPDS-13 steers , and heifers, JW1 -
Ih: avrrafle r-red . Pteiller. Rt. 3, Wi-
nona. 13 Tille-s F. . nl Wilsonl
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
BABY GOSLiNGS -.Gpulouse - Gnbdan
cross . Day old, 11, ' -started .11 ».
Available noiv, pick up. nere Harold.
, Rone, Strum. Wis, Tel" *S94-3S7 .i.:"
I DEKALB 20 week old ,p;jl l«t'j, fully yac-
cln'alcd, llpht conlcolled, rnlsed on slat
floors". *Ava*lliible year around , -sPELTZ
C H I C K-  HATCHERY, Rolllngslont,
f :-Minn:- . Tel . * S6H9- .J-1I1.
'
I SALE-day : old and startedVWhlte Leg.
horn and . California VVIiilp pultcts. all
ages: also day old California Greys. S.I.
i.- Charles . llaithciy, ST. Charles, Minn/
ROWEK/.MP'S rhkks. Ghostley :. Pearl
*" 63, White Pocks . . Day old and started
• up to 50 - weeks . ROWEKAMP'S.
.. HATCHERY, Lewiston, Minn. Tel.
-.¦̂ :.fe *̂u .̂-.-- 
¦-:¦-*>••
Wanted—Livestock " 46
DO NOT SELL 'your hogi until you
del our prices. Call Casey tl St.
Charles. T«L 93< :4l?0. -
LEWlSTON LIVESTOCK ' MARKET
A real pood auction market for your
¦l ivestock.  Dairy catlle on hand all
¦weoi ', hogs hnun'it every day. Truckt
svaUa^le Sale ILurs. lei , Hbl .
j Farm Implements 48
I  ̂ ,.. - . . ,.: - .
¦ ¦ - .* . . . . .  * . .. . . ' .* ¦:
I WAGOM ¦ tipa '/v  duly, good ruhher Call
' a l ter  4 Virhii ' Gunderson. Lamoille,
. Minn ( P i r  I. ut rv  \
lOtlt-1 DFF.WE \ t n / i  «4 corn planter
viiHi Inrne |prtill:er * and com ho»es.
Reedy lo rjo, m e»rellent condition,
Te l . :  L e'Mstnn" ?9 j 'l,
FORO T P A C T O R S ,  2. MH and 13M, 1 V
John Ofere diuoers,  11(10 each , 10'
mini rir>cie dkl' iei , hydrau l ic ,  WV l
I I' , ' lolin . Deni e rli'i'ior - , 17J',, ihir*
3 U" nlo-'A . t in mn loi n Deer- nl.snl-
er, 1(1' ,. 1 Mo 4'.(1 inlm One plunlers,
I I7^ r,sr|i Rd Miever, Ht J, .-Winonn
. 'Wllsnnl '
DISC SHA RP F M l N r .  ' by meta l 
"
saving
lolling, ni'.r Hie e/trnd-d, blade rin-
ravlly i e-.toied to l||< e new rnndlllnii .
Fred V ta n i , SI. Cluu les, Minn. Itl.
or; 4 ,11-18
POWER I.AWM./AOWFR5' Gorid.ill, larnhsni'i. Ilniuelltt
iier vlf /ind Salr> «
AU in i i i -c iR ic s rnv ic e
I 3nd K Joli i tsfin 3 (i| , \ it .%
Fertiliier, Sod 49
coon OLATK ntRTrairt"o:~7olT]"'ahii
t i l l  (llil. sand , (navel , r r u - .hed Kick
Irenrlilnq, evrava llnn, nnd hark ll|i
Hug. notlAI D VAK.inim . Minneso-
ta Ci ty ,  lei Rnlllni-jiinnit am J.'IM
Q U A I I T Y  SOD -Delivered nr laid . Reus
".
nnable Don Wiighl. 51. Charlts, Minn,
Tel, 9M- 4.194.
CHI 1URF0 SOD '
I toll nr i.fioo /j, a 7th
i Te l  MJ3 or D 4133
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53




pinva soybean seed Anion PaUnar ,I ewMon [el Kil l IWyal|vi l l»i
Articlot for Sale 57
C . A RA C F  finnlt s 5, I) fl . rnveird Willi
tin, I ove r need, | ,|,„|na . (|mn|d
Iniisdnard. Ilnine, |*IIMI-|
ORDI R OIIAI I I Y  Walk In. Produrl,  lor
(asl hnnie de l i ve ry  ( „|| Mr , Vln(,
I!"' 1 ' ¦ '" IM ' W ,'lh , Wi„n„, |e|,
I OR " » |oh well dona feeling " clean
'a i l ie t t  with Blue I us l| r |leu| ,|er-
lllr slioiliiinuei , t l  M ( hnnli a. ra
I ARIil RI IMMA(.I*  SA l r ins Mn flabar . 'Al' .-Ki lav. . Ill In s
I'l I IM' .I I IAl im, |„,„„„ Hli hrr, „| ,( mn aim namiliMi, ,|,„,|0 , ,„„ , ,  ,; 4Wa|,.|-,|, n
t 'si n IIIMIII R, ),,.,,,,»,, ,,n„rt Hr
» M
" ;;';;' " "• ¦' A" > * < > < > ™ .
. 
w
H,:; ," ('i;r' !;,;„/ ¦¦" '' • »»»> "««
RI IMMAr .l' AIH)  fl  r y, r I V r l lew Sal, t||,
.'.'„ """•""
• ¦ ' all.ediM ,,t % n, , a,i




,|"""""'1 >< ' ' .ilhollr DaiKll,lee, <il Ani"l li ,i
l" MHI " . Ii'.lhin. I.|,„e.„ „„„
l
1""' ''' . 
'' '""" ITU 'i' lKi',1. „| in, -
'• "«•  "" "'• • I"'' "" -ml ..nil vi hunli
Pl.l :i f, ; t, u  sA | ,  „, ,., fl|( <n||l(( „on .
11 A II M i l  I K K  |„,|,, V , |v, ,- (|( |
' V/ '!' * '"»'<¦¦ •-• ' . l-" M-l. . al ,„„sliir i- . l irw ii,, , | ,„,„ , , |, A N |.
' *¦ '"" " "'' ' "» -I e -Hi l,,,, -,
» 'V I I  |iru . cjnl '.HUH ||„- „ , ' '»'
1!IV Mil M , l,r,r„|v|, A 
¦'A1 n'
DALLAS 'AF' ) You would
IIIIVO IhoiiKiit Mickey .Wri^lil
rex ret led wiiinirit-! Hie $l-l,.riW)
D/ilhi.s Civit-in Open (!olf Tour
fij inii'iit
"I n«'V<-r Uvss i-n 'ioyeil a round
in my lift' ," she snid, oiler lin-
isliin^ up wi lh  11 poor four-over
(tnr 7.1 nnd :'.l\:\ for 72 Moles I
Have her a one-sl r-ukc viclory
over KIUIV Whilwoilli.
MAiu ) in trri: covs
MILWAIIKKK (AIM Milwmi
kee Mnrq i i f t te  vdneti rirlendiiif*!
<liainpion Milwiiukee Pius IiO 1 .•
points to SO Snniliiy tor Ihe Wis
con.sin < ,'a» Iiolic hî h M IKIOI






MEMPHIS , Tenn. : (AP > -
.lack Nicklaus served warning
to the golfing world with his vic-
tory in the StiO.OOO. Memphis
Open that he 's not to tie trusted
no matter how hopeless his posi-
tion - .looks'.
"I' m the kind of -guv who
plays better under pressure,"
¦N U-kl . aiis ' said Sunday after he
came from 'five strokes off The
pace to win the Memphis golf
louriKiriient ,'* ." * '
"I xlon 't set , exciU'ir unless 1
have .something t,p play for , but
wlipn I get charged up, '. some-
thing forces me to play mv
best. "" ' *- . " . .. . ' " "
. As it w;ij; , Nick kins shot '; a.65
as tiif field before him faltered
a li t t le ,  finished t.he regulation
72 holes . tied wijji^ .lohnny Pot t at271 and then beat . 'the latter in
the first hole of a sudden death
playoff.
"It wasn 't a matter of my
playuig so well , although that
string of .'birdies '* got him fired
up, ¦. as it was I he 6t hers not
playing so well. " he .said.
The victoi -y was .worth $9,000
to Nicklaus ,
; Pott, who had started the day
just two strokes, out of the lead ,
birdied three of the ja.st four
holes to send the. match into a
playoff ; But he had to sink an
eight -loot putt  on No. 18 to get
the job done:
In the playoff , Pott drove his
fee shot into a muddy rough
surrounded - by trees and bo-
geyed the hole while Nickl aus
was taking a routine par for the
victory:. .
Pott shot a round of 68 during
the day and picked up $5,000 in
prize money. Finishing * two
strokes back with '273s were Lou
Graham , Bob McCallister , Juli-
us Boros and Bert Vancy.
UNITED BUILDING CENTER
MATERIAL SPECIALS
1x8 PINE BOARDS . . $80 M
2x4 WHITE FIR . . . . $85 M̂
2x6 DOUG FIR . . . .  $115 M
4x8xVT PRE-FINISHED PANELING
S3.7 5 s.,o,..
AH OVK MU CKS l- ' . O.H. V A l t l )
United Building Center
7li KANSAS ST, WIN ONA TEl,. 33H4
Krv , Pearson , Mgr.
m WTNONA PAUT mm it
MoblU Homit, TrilUr. Ill
RED TOP, Hwy. 41. Mobil* MMM -l-llM. ''
by Ihi Ooodvltw Wiltr Tew»f. Ntw
and mid. Il, I;1U|.
Auction Salo
MINNESOTA "
Land & Auction Sales
Uiaratt J. KtJhfltr
151 Wilrnjl. T.l. M7to, »f!»r h«ur» mi
~""  ̂ ' 
CASL CANM J*.
AUCTIONEER. BondK) -ind UttntM.
Rijshlorcl, Minn. T«l, U4-7IU.
LYLB 80»O . 
" ¦ "
Licsfisso I. BOMM) Auetlonw




AVCTlOHtBR, City am) tltt* Jlewu***
ind bond*). 1JJ Ub«r1y It. (Corner
• ' ¦/ «. Slh >r* Llbtrty) T«l. «H.
MAY 14 — Min. I p.m. OST . Furniture'
Auction. I0I» W. 4th, Wlnon*. eilli-
b»th Kofimr 6it«tt / Orylll* tchro«d«r,
nuctlorietr; Minn, Land t : Auction
* Serv., <l*ark.
MAY 14 — Mon. »:)8 OST. Houwhold
Auction , tWMr W. M«ln"**. First It.,
Arcadia, Wis, Mrs. fmm« Comero,
o-xnur;. Rud EnglUh, »uctlonMr; North-
trn tnv . Co., - clerk.
MAY 11— Tuts, tl tm OST. tl irilffi
E. at Galasvlll*, 1.  m'lla W of North
Benrt oh Wl». 54. . thfn 1 mil* N. oit
County "V" . Uastur 4 Mlnnla Hang-
. stii<l, .' .nt /ntrt i  Hana%tad . t. Kohner ,
auctioneer)! Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
WAY J* - Wad. I2:»
' p.m. U mllli !,
ot Ossao. Wis. Ort«n Gabriel, owneri
. '. Alvln Kohnar, auctioneeri Northern .
Inv, Co. , clerk s
WAY 37—Thurs. l.» B.rh. } mlltl B.
o( Arcadia on Hwy. »i to County
Trunk.: "T", . than 4 mllat S.E. Luke
. Plentok , owneri Alvln Kohnar , auc-
tioneers Northern inv., Co. clerk.
MAY ?7 -Thurs 7 p m. J miles B: Of
Rlrlgov/iy, Minn Tarry Corcoran, own- .
ar;  c r̂ r-My Frkk-ion, auctioneer*'Minn.
, t>r.d K Auction ' Serv ,, clerk .
i MAY ?S-  Frl , 11 a.m. Located on Hwy.
" I  . ill on W. side ot .Elev*». Mrs. :Graca
I C H«ge«t»d, owi.er; jlm Helke, auc-'
. i - :  Imnaer ; Northern Inv. Co.. clerk.
I MAY : II—Frl. 1 pro . I miles N. -of¦ '¦ ¦ ¦¦ Nthcn, Wis. Hownrd ^McDonouoh, own-;
r j . t t .  Francis. -'.Verlelni auctioneer; North-
r em . Inv. Co.. clerk ..
- ! M A Y - 'ae -Fr'l. .12 noon : 7 miles S. and Vt
i \  mile D. ot Lake City, Minn. Ji»»
Dose, owner; M»a» & Maai, auctlon-
eersj Lake City Stala Bank , clerk.
MAY 39 -Sat. It a.m. COT. Vh miles S.
ol Whalan or about *3 'ri miles N.W. of
the: Highland Store. Carl Torkelioo.
ottnr.r;  Cart Olson, auctioneer) Thorp
Sales Co., clerk.
MAY Y)— Sat. 13:30 p.m, i miles E M
* La Crease, Wis. William . Waller, ow>-
«r-; Alvln Wilier ; auctioneer; Tftflr p
Finance. Corp; clerk.
'*.' MAY 29- Sst: 10 a.m. 7 miles W. of L*
Cre-scent, Minn, on Pine Creek Road,
Taylor Pine Valliy Farm,x o/meri
FretJdy Prick-son, auctioneer; Minn.
Land 4 Auction Serv ., clerk . .
MAY Vh- Sat! 1:30 p.m. ' 3 mile) W. " o<
Rock Falls on Hwy; 15, then l1-*¦ '¦ ' mllei* N. -on town road : and Vi mite
W. Crvllle Screeden, owner; John-ton
& Murray, nycUoneerii . Gat«w»y
Cr-edlf Inc., - clerk.;
ArtkU« for Salt %y
(AI'TUBB SUMMkRriME In yriur .tionia
with a trash coal «« tlllnll's Sunt-r
Mllii I »l«< Interior puinl. lovely I|«LO
u'tor ' culors; applies, easily Willi ' brush
nr roller , srruhboble and durable */\
nrnv room In a |l|lyl PAINT OEI'Ol,
l»7 Canler.
fil'4BB ' fRAMB ' buildings to ha ramuv -
nl Irom southaasl corner ot 3rd end
mitt st reets. Must be lemovad In }
v,e«kt starling June 1st. Best prripoMtl
lekaa tlierti- Tarty Intsrestad may have
inlvioe and mini cower owner hy In
inrsnce durlnp removal nperet'lon Tel.
: 1H3 or write Bon 10J, Winona, Minn
BEES FOR SALS
Also Bee Supplies
FOBB BROS . STORE, 574 B. 4lh
SUNBEAM ELECTRIC POWER MOV/ER
- 141.95- ' -
BAiMBENEK'S, »tn 1 Mankaln .
Tomato ¦".
¦- -., ;.* "
Blbssorp Set
Liquid or .Spray Hnmh
TED MAIER_ DRUGS
" ¦ " DATLY N̂EWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TEPlMAIER DRUGS
fliiby Merchandise Sg
IPPCIALS f-ROM our Juvenile Dent I
I ullabya cribs, ' m rt» Innersprlnp crib
. niattrtisas with wal-proot cover . I9.}j|
nylon mesh playpens, tI7.95i ¦ • ¦ cas r
VJM," IS.9SI. . strollers, 117 ?5|. - Tttldlng'
tn'ih chairs, $12. 93; - ' *hatiy. .- lutr p*»r 'i;* »', 95; nursery chairs, 18 95. B O R Z y S
KOWSKI . FURNITURE, * 303 Mankato
¦ Ave.  Open evcntnn^. .
Business Equipment 62
Ri .'r. iNP.SS. EQUIPMENT- root beer rt' s
"
. ¦ { 't i i i ln Q -unit, 5 yaan old,, ntllk d is
, pi'n'.er , 3 1 gal , can »i/e , like new;
Bko -small rash j-fqhler. , SarAhlec 's
r.n ive In, . Arcadia, -Wis.
( ' .¦I l l INb" OF garflgV tools,' paint nnd
i-i'idy; . e(|iilomenl , al;o oil , qas, - . pA' rts
n'ntt ¦ ai.casv>i i»s. Bannle 's Service,
. "R ii --,hl.ordi . Minn*. - (On Hwy. 41)
Furn., Rugi, Linoieum 64





mill" , \2i;  mahogany* . ¦ kneehdle desk
wiih glasv .tdr. Inp and nialching chair,
.. V-O; bumper secllon place, SIS.- J rot.k-¦ ci-s, choice al J5; mapla beri, full i i ie,
complete. ' ¦ '¦ 'S '4S; lull slie coll ^prinn,
II?." BORZYSKO-vViKI FURNITURE.
- .ID'.' Mankato. 'Ooen evenings.
DYNAMIC DINETTE SALE during- our
( •rand Openlno ol our newly rtdf.cnrat
r.n dlneMe . depa .r. lmenl. -3*ix48x ''.h in*l.ihle ^nn :• ' a ' In tone chairs, $74 Ml
BURKE'S F U R f J i r U R F  MART , 3rd «.¦* 1 rflnklln. -
Good Thingi to Eat 65
Kli' RP'EE HYRRin  tprnnlo pl.intjysnc
^
B
1(M . t.17- B.  MarK . ' . . ¦ * >
S.I.PAWRERRY PI A NTS' bli«l!y
~
be-
iiinrj Wc it End Cjr W -ish. .
CTRT IF IED  : seed potatoes, on ion sets,' -rAbbags, tomato planls, Mower plnnts,
WINONA POTATO. MKT., . 118 Market.
Musical Merchandise 70
JUST L I K E .  NEW 13ftba<s Nohle
~
>cco7-
nioii, black -ina v;hlie. ..Tol. Cenlervllle
S39- *3183. . . .
We Service and Slock
Needles for all '
;•;.: RKCORI ) RAVERS :
Hardt 's Music Store¦ ¦:. UI' E : 3rd Sti
Can't Play a Note?
;----^^^K4-r-"r-
; Pick Gut Tlie v
GIBSON OR EPIPHpNE
' GUITAR _
You Wanl ,'v;v- " :t
And we 'll take it
from there.
HAL LEONARD MUSIC





}fit5 E. tpth , Tel. 3700
Transistor Radio
;We have 40 different' models on hand
at our store. VrVe service all wa sell.
Crime In or call WINONA FIRE 4
POWE R CO., 54 E. 2nd. r«l. S065
(Across froni the new parking lot.)
Sowing Machines 73
USED MODLRN Ilg ;aq In blond cihl
MM, U0. WINONA SLWINO CO , l.M
Huff Si . Tel , V :MII .
Stovoi , Furnaces, Part* 75
OAS STOVE -6-burimr. Cocxl conillllnn.
Trl, IIA70.
NEW GAS or electric ranuei , ell sires ,
Hlrj»inr> f qljallty, prlrnd ilulit Mop In
nl RANC.E OH. OURNLR CO , WI/ L.
5lli M. Tel, 747? . Arlnlph Mirlmlow.kl.
Typewriter* 77
TYPEWRITERS and aclillnii inar.hln»i
foi sola oi rent , KaaMinnhlc ^all• ^ 1
free del iver y.  Sne us tor ell youi nl
tlie iiipplli •,, do»k'i, Hies m ullir r
clinlu. I unit lypuwi llei C.n. 1 ol. ',;'/;
IHI TRUI Y l - ir f .ANI  lllll A fllll
llinl wil l last a lllrlliiio, Smllli ( ouma
I Inlrlc Pnrlahle it' s tail, envy I"
npmnta and would ha the (nil i Ifllil
Oil' lor your graduate , Also a com
pll'lr •.election lit Ininnus mel- e man
nil porlatilrn All trade ins acceplml.
t; it;y tornn, I year flunmntrr WIN
ONA T Y I ' L W R I M ' R M' RVlr . r ,  1*1
W :iid Tel. « .1.100.
^eeuum CUanart 7$
usî .\*WM"i""r'' »» •->«< wp1JI e. 3rd, Tel. ats*.





113 Washington Tel, 4H32
Wanted to Buy 81
WAREIIOUSf. . P A L L E T S -for operation
. - With, torklllt truck, prefer 4t«'«" bill
willing to consloer oilier Hie*. Tel
55«. Hodolns May flower .
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON l'
~
METAI
CO . pays Hluhsst prices tor : scrap
Iron. -metals, - hldts. wool and r«w fur
,233 Wv3ral T«l. *J04 / *
. ' . .Closed Saturdays' .
See Us For Bast Prices ¦
Scrap Iron, Melal , Wool, Rsw rure
M «. W IRON S, METAL CO.
tt! W. 3nd SI: ' .,' -T»l. JWI4
HI0HEST PRTC KS PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, raoi, hides,
' raw turs and woo'l l * . * . .. *.;
Sam Weismon & Sons
INCORPORATED
«0 W. Jrd . . . * ';. . T»l. «47
Roomi Without MMII 86
ROOMS FOR RENT, Genllsman pre-¦ lerrad. - 3IS B ,; ilh.
CENTRALLY LOCATED-sleeplnj . room
. tor. aentiemnn only. Separate, entrance,
carpeled. T«|. 6479 , .  V
Roorm for Houtekotping 87
ROOMS * FOB ' . 1AEN,* * with, or without
hou'.ckeeplnfl ¦ privlleijes. Tel. 4859.
Apartment*, Flatt 90
UPSTAIRS UNFURNISHED apt., 3 rooms
and bath , outside entrance, oil heat,
das rnn'ie- «no relrlgcralor. Couple pre
. forred.. No pels. Tel. K-1337 ,
THREE ROOMS-and' .. bath,: partly fur-
nished . 3/0 Center St. Tel, 4361. .
DELUXE GE all electric I and 2 bed
room apts., carpeted , air conditioned
and gareaes. BOB SELCVER, REAL
TOR, Tel. 3349.
THIRO E. lS5Vi i 3 rooms, no1 modern
lirimedMle pOMC^sion. Te|. * A067. or
¦WIS. ' ": . ¦¦ :
DUPLEX APT^—bedroom and b»1h vpi
". kitchenejte, dining room «rd living
room down. Private entrince. Water
tuinlshed . TeL* 6-3460.
CFNTER ST. . 376-Deluxe a pi.. . first
lloor, - - l-.ol water heat, : private tronl
entrance, : ceramic tile ¦' bath , - wail-lo-
wall carpeting , air condllionex),: S100
. - . iier month.' Tel. S017 or 6790. ¦ * . ' '
FOUNTAIN CITY-flrM floor -.. ' apt:, 3
rooms and bath , hoi and cold water
furnished; available at onca. Tel, es?
. 3MI7 . ". 
¦ ¦ ' - .
Apartments, Furnished 91
COLLEGE APPROVED—avaHflbla for
summer session-,, glrla ' .only. ' Ttl , d-
2374 or Incjulre 223 W. «th . *»ler J.
NEAR WSC, air : conditioned, 1 room,•¦"kitchenette, ' -private bath and entrance, .
$65, all utilities paid. Tel. 8-1086. . .
WOULD LIKE another slrl to share apt
462 St. Charles St.
CENTER ST 276Vi—furnished apl-, new
ly. redecorated. Lodlei only. S65; Tel .
5017. nr 6.790. .
Business Places for Rent 92
SPACE . FOR RENT — . S.SOO*. «i tt.,
suitable lor shop, factory or Industrial,
central location: . Heat furnished, lead-
ing dock, railroad siding. Tel. 27J4.
MODERN NEW OFFICE, approximately
•' 0̂0 *-s(|:--fI-.-,--walnut--panalllng, »lr—condi-
tioned. Inquire Furs By Francis, F. -A.
.' Loslntkl: , j ." '*" " '"' -- .- •
Houses for Rent 
; 
—95
FARM HOME—wi'h. garage . and . ciarden
space, a lew miles . from ' Winona. See
. Gerald eaures, Blii.lf SWInq, Wis. * ,
THREE - E)ED.rTOO^S. ' and '-
'batlt * . Upstair*.
¦ ."Front" room, ' dining room, off room
*:'ert' d *  Kitchen'.-' downstairs, Inquire 411
Franklin St. br* 33V-"W. eth :
FRONT -ec"t^l7-2-bedroom
, modern house
with gaMpc, full lot , au'omatlc oil
liirna'co, hot . water healer, lull bath.
Electric r<\nne and drap«s furnl>hed
II drMrccl. Immediate po'sspsslon. Arn-
old .RIvors, ' Rolllnqslone , T«L 089:2383
alter S p.m.
Wanted to Rent 96
ST. T E R F S A  SENIOR seoklnq room In
nlcs hnmp lor summer In vicinity
Highway country KUclim v/here she
Is employed, Gordon Closway, Winona
Dally News,
PAST URE .WANTED-  for IS or . more
hend nl ynunn -.lock for Sanson, In
Biillelo nr TiempealPBii Counties.
Gnorpe Rolherlnti , Arcedia, Wis. Tel ,
'Waiiinnncleo 636 3347,
AT LEAST 4 bedroom ipaclous home
wanleil, In or near Winonn , by proles
slonnl Inmlly moving lo Winona. June
or July nrtupancy Write 1800 Baldwin
* St., Ann Arhnr, Michigan.
IHIiFX OR ( OUR rooms in west lore*
I urn, '.Inve and refrigera tor prelerred.
(Kiunniic y on or helora Aup, 1, Tel.
B .1167
OPI' N I OR sealed bids, property on
coinrr ot Washington end Sarnia , con
vi'rleil to living qunrte-ra, can also
run a small huslnosi it so desired
Win tlnnnce. May bs -saen from 12
nimn ilnlly Admiral R«inl Estate , «6t
Wiishln uton.
T A R M  FARMS FARMS
W liny, wa sell , w« trade .
MIDWI ST R E A L T Y  CO.
OV.IMI , Wis.
lei (Hiiro ^97 16W
llri',, 6yS; i |-U
Houses for Sal* 99
HY OWNI V, '.' Iii'ilrrmm modern tinme,
newly <,ii|n'lril living room, doutilo
rgerai it. 61 I L /Hi lei. .4738 ,
OPIUXI  3 apl. house , j  rooms upper,
6 rriraiu liiwm . Nr-nr Mlrac la Mall
Slinwn hy appnlnlmrnt only. Tel ,
II 1(31 ' .
Houees for Sals 99
E. 3 BEDROOM. 3-story brick houss <>*i
. . heat. West central . Ideation. Priced
under U.000. ABTS AGENCY, INC ..
IM Walnut St. Tel : «-436 5 or altar
. hours: Bill Ziehen 4854 . E. A. Abls.
' * 3184 . ' . . - -. ' »- ' .: *
BUFFALO ' <jt'Y-S rooms, 4 ids, J ge
' . f«g«»'. Tel .. 6889 or V9I2 ,.
FOR SALE AT AUCTION, Thur., June
3,. T p.m. A real comlortable 2-hedroom
horna at 303 Chatlleld - St .,. In the low-
er * price range. Mu«.l be* sold, to set
He the ¦ Willlom Miller Estate. Open
"' house Tues., M»y 25. . 6 lo 8 p.m. Alvln
Kohner, auctioneer,
GALE ST. 2-bedroorn completely modern
home, excellent condition, large corner
Jot. Price reduced , may be purchased
with small payment down,: balance on
monthly installments '.. ' Gate Clly Agen-
cy, Inc. 68 W. 4th Tel. 4B12 .,
NEW LARGE 2-bedrodm home with ,
room for third, . West . city location.
Area of new homes, high , elevation,
cornpletely carpeled and draped, tiled
bath, hot water * heat, bullt-ins and
disposal. Attached garage. Insulated
and heated . For further Information
: wrlle P.O. Box 723, Winona.
NEW 3-bedroom homes with double at
ta.ched garages, rear.y lor Immediate
occupancy, in Hllke's second addition
. In west . location In clly. Tel. 4127 . Hllke .
• Homes l.nc
BY BUlLDER-beaullfur 3 and 5-bed-
room houses, family room*, ceramic
barlhs, carpeted, double garages, land
scaped. Tel. 81059 .
WAUSAU HOMES-3 bodrcoms, family
room, hot VHiter heat, ceramic tile
balh. Guaranteed against detects , In
workmanship and materials lor 1 full
year . Other models available. Lewis E
Albert, 3965 6th St. Tel. 3778.
HOAftES FOR SALE: Ready lo finish
homes save you thousands ol J$$ In
building costs , The home ol your choice
Is erected with guaranteed materials
and constructor) labor Prices Irom
S3.3SS. No money down, flnantlng avail-,
able to qualified buyers. Visit or write
todoy tor qornplcte ' 'Information.
• FAHNiNG HOMES - Waterville. Minn.
F. WEST 5th STREET location. 2-Mory,
4-bodroom : home'. * . -Large* -living , room :
and dining ares*. An Ideal family home,
Close to schools, Gas heat , l-.car gar
' age. Full basement. Com* In and lei
u s *  show you this flrie buy. ABTS
AGENCY, INC., 149 Walnut SI. Tel:
-fl-4365 or after hours: Bill Ziebell 4854,
E, A. Abts '318-4 .
IJTICA, MINN.-Modem 3-bedroom home,
attached garage, Immediate possession.
- Owner ot Utlca Body Shop. .. • - .
BV (DWNER-3- and 4-bedroom houses;
complete with carpeting, drapes, tile
baths, Will finance. Immediate posses-
•ion. Tel. 6059.
IF YOU WANT to buy, jell or trade
be sure to see Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE, 552. E.. 3rd.
BY BUILDER—2 new modern J-6edroom
tiomes. Tel. 9745 or 8-359*3.
AT THE Arches, new 3-bedroom home, '
double garage, largo lot . Don Halvor-
son, Lewi-.ton/. Minn. Tel. 2832. -
WEST CENTRAL LOCATION - C02V 2-
bedroom modern home wllh extra lot
S750 down, payments like rent. TeL
7776.
MODERN THREE-bedroom home, west
central . location, cj.rpoted, on bus line,
near school. ' Tel. 0 2550 after 6 pm.
BY OWNER -Sunset . 3-bedroom rambler,
. basement hns 4lli bedroom, panelled




, l.a Crescent, hAInn Tel. B93IIOA
COUNTRY LIVING, only minutes from
town, near Stockton. 3-bedroom dwell '
Ing, 6 years old. needs llnlshlng, on
40 acres. Taxes  only $60 Reduced lo
16,900. Will nrr.snge financing,
Frank West Agency
WS.Lalnyctte
Tel. S2<*.0 or 4400 evenings
CALL US
KOR




WP will cither list it for snle
or purchase it outright.
RESIDENCE P110N F.S:
K. J. Hartcrt . , , :{97.'l
Mury Laucr . . , 4523
Jerry Berthe , . . 11-2377
Phi lip A. Bnumnnn . . . 0540
Ml Main St. Tel. 2IM9
Do You Wont It
Sold . . .
Or Just ListedP?
We don't Just list nr tit tip
.your prop-arty for n long
lime nor throw It In the
hopper with ninny others,
When you list with ns our
entire stuff gives your pro-
perty pmnniil attent ion. To
us "SOLD" Is n very neces-
sury pj irt of our hu.slnivsn,







¦ ¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ •¦ . • '
¦¦ ' ' '
"Madam* Trwturer , we'd lik« i mori accural* r«port
that w* havft 'oodles lit tha bank.'"
hlouiu for Sal* 99
YOUR CREDIT
15 GOOD ! v
Don 't let the lack ol ready
cash cii.scouragc those badly
needed
Home Improvements
Our friendly loan consult-
ants will gladly show you
how easy it is to obtain the
money you need. Rates are
low , you may have up to




Tel: 2fi37 ' ¦ ; ' ¦; ¦
tots for Sal* 7 1O0
JOHNSTONE ADDITIOW- loT for tale
Tel. * *'.!?. •
Wanted—Real Estate 102
WILL PAY HIGHEST C*SH PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" ;JEZ EWSKI
(Wlnona 't Only Real E^lalt Buytrl
Tel. A3BB and 7093 P.O. Box 343
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
FOR LONGER, trouble fr«e engine per-
formance' use - MOBIL. UPPERLUBE.
Add 4 ot. lb ench 10 gal. of gasoline.
Try It and . notice the «tlllerence. Get
lr* nl yoar MOBIL denier or JOS-
WICK'S FUEL 8. OIL CO., 901 E- ' . Bh.-
: FRONT TRACTOR TIRES
- - S50xU, $10.95





:GREAT BUYS ON: .
 ̂
Passenger Tires
; vtV Truck . Tires
-fa Tractor Tires
SHOP NOW AT
W. 5th & Rrt Tracks
Old "Wagon Works" Bldg.
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
FIBERGLASS 17 ft. cvibln cruiser, 75
h.p. E'vlnrude, • compl'te with trailer,
A-l . .condition . Tel. 9238 evenings for
further Information, '
WINONA'S ONLY Iranchlsed Johnson
. Outboard Motor DanNr. DICK'S MA-
RINE REPAIR, 50? W. 5lh. Tel. 3R09.
JOHNSON 35 h p. elrdrlc motor, com-
pletely rebuilt and reconditioned , wllh
4- and U-tial. tanki. 477 -Johnson St,
WARRIOR < ft, flborolmii, like new, 337
Olmstead alter ¦* p.m
IF IT CAN be repnlred we can do II
and al reasonable prices, too, WAR-
RIOR BOATS , Tel , S-386«.
DINGLE C R I I I S F R - 3 V  Cypress hull ,
head, bar, carpolcd, portable galley,
Inverter, alectr lc rofrloeralor , trnller
Includod , Bast otte r Ihkns. I need to
tell, have 2 hoatt , Dave Bach, , Bach
Muilc, Rochester, Winn.
IT MAY BE GOOli for your tlnurt but
It doo.vi'l do much lor your itlipoilll»n
lo have to row wh«n you could ;>e
relaxing, MERCHANTS NATIONAL
RANK wil l  tlncnre thai now bout ,
inolor and equipment you niied. Chnnse
your grar, then slop In here , MLR-
¦CHANTS NATIONAL BANK, Ini l . t l l -
men! Loan Dept ,
Motorcyclas, Bicycles 107
HONDA-19*5 Trail 90, 1,000 miles. Must
nrII. Jim Mal;ka, I rwlslnn, Minn, Tel.
3351,
JAWA DEPLNDARI F low cost motor-
cycle sale* and tervlce at Robh eroi,
Molorcycle Shop In -Winona, La Crosse
and Eau Claire,
USr.D BICYCLLS -- all »lie». KOLTFR
n t C Y C L E  SHOP. , «0J Mankalo , lei,
5A45.
All Top Motorcyr In Franchises )
Honda, Triumph , B SA, BMW, ,lnwn
ROBH (XROS
Mnloirycla Slion, 57.1 1" 4lh,
Trucks , Tract's Trallars 108
STUDRnAKER-- l94» > , Ion pickup, fair,
oood tlrai, IIJS , lei. r ounlaln. Clly
4(17 3f03.
INTERNATIONAL- IVrso fairyall ,  onnd
ronrtltlnni 1955 Ch«viol«l nlckuo, cot-
nliltl y overhauled. May be nen al
Slanlay Wlertorek , IMull Slilluo.
1964 FORD
F-2 50
'¦» ton and oliH.ssis, now V H
BIIRIMO , 'l-spcrrl trunsmls-
Kinn, 0 ply tire s, rndlo, Iu»nt-




Opon Mon. «< Frl, F.viv
^nl fc Miinluito Tol. H-W-W
Trucks, TraeHt Trallars 101
BY OWIIRP-ltf) Ford •', fin ' |>lr>up






? door hardtop, .neat belU,
power steering, deluxe Ven-
tura, trim package, power
brakes , r«dk>, heater , tinted
(^lass, whitewall tires, hrnnze




. .* "TJUST BEEĤ -̂ - ^








/: ¦ ' ¦¦¦ IMPAIiA
4-door sedan , 6 cylinder ,
Powerglide transmission ,
padded dash , outside mirror ,
day,, night inside mirror ,
two speed windshield wi p-
ers , and washers, tinted
windshield , w he  e 1 disks ,
oversized tires, b a c k u  p
lights , luggage compart-¦¦ merit light , electric clock ,
full carpeting. First come
first serve.¦
-? :\$2595- - -; :V ' ::̂ .;w>**#&^C^<H IV R 0LIT «̂ <0.
2nd i Huff Tel. 2396 or 9210





% 4 - door hardtop,V / radio , heater , au-
V / tomatic transmis-
Y / sion , power steer-
\,/ ing, power brakes,
V solid white finish ,
. whitewair t i r e s,
completely rebuilt motor .
:V .,: '. * .




75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. & Fri. Evenings
Usad Cart 109
BUICK -gturtra Ralu/a ' 4<toor , excel,
lent cnii'lltion, v,llh 'Pre*> « ' heavy rtuty
trailer hitch, l ike*  new. \\\1i. Henry
Kalmti , Alliyra, rMnn
TOPD -1735 . coupe, tail ronrtlllon, re
hulll enalne. J 4 - t r . Si. fountain .City
or T|l. MV-tm alter J . .
ropn, 11V> ¦ Galai i l i  1O0) l»i» Chevrolet
Tel. * 3344. . .
tIJICOI. M' ' IM 4 door ,.- .*nl|y. et|u(ppe<t,
. Irninnr.ulate rare tel C^K.
'62 FORD V-8
Convertible
.Re.fl with white top , 250 h.p.,
V-8, CruisomBtic, brand new
Goodyear whitewall.s, power
steering, completely chock-
ed over In our shop,
i: 41695
More , than W other fine
'. .cars ' to . choose from.
_. We Adyeitlie Our Prlcti ^̂  
¦
fgE«>|)
41 Years In Winona
r.lncoln-Mcrcury-Falcon
Comct-Fairlane









MAKES . AND MODELS
/SHOP OUR LOT
. . ' ;; - . NOW ' . '-
NYSTROM'S
Chrysler - Plymouth
Open Mon . ¦'& Fri. Nights
v !963 BUICK
. .
' ' I .' - .".Spec ial* "
. 2 - door , r a d I o ,
I ¦ '* .' ¦• ¦/ heater ,..economical
Y I 6 cyLinder , stand-
Y I ard transmission ,
Y•/. solid bronze finish ,
V whitewall t i' r. e s,
driven only 15,200




75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. k Frl. Evenings
Telephone Your Want Ads
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
¦Monday, May M, H
Usad Cars 109 I
CH6VPOI .LT • ¦ m} Bel Air, t cylinder. I
. (freight H)rk. Ji.rm. Uka new. - Telmt.
CHCVROIBT,  IMS atation wapont »5»
-Plymoulh itallnn wagon, will take








Economical 6 c y I I n rl P r,
standard transmission with
overdrive, radio,'heater , in-
dividual seats with head




Real economical 4 cylinder,
atandard transmission,.buck- * ;
, ' et seats , low mileage, white- . '
. . ;¦ wall tires', luggage rack , 1
local owner.
WINON A UTO
'HAMBLEP i \  
'i tOtti ir ,
¦ f t  SALES f t . }
Open Mon . & Fri: Eve.
i .*. 3rd & Mankato Tel; 8-3649
f • ¦'-"
¦ 
• '¦ ' .¦ .. ¦ - .' .' ' ¦¦
j MobiU Homes, Trailsra 111
RENT OR SALE — Traileri antt camp
• ' er». ' Laahy 'i, Butlalft City. WU. Tel.
. Cochrane U8-2Sn.
TENT. TOP CAMPING Irelleri tor rent e
i sale. .GRAVES PONTOON ana Campe
j .  Sales, Homer, Minn. . Tel. 9413.
PLAY-MOR TRAVEL trailers. Rfnlal end
telc-v—:DALE'S HI-WAY SHELL, Hwy
61 t, Orrin.
WHEN YOU ARE
Out for a leisurely drive
stop in and let us show
you the complete line of
travel trailers, ;
¦: ' -' * ALSO; ' V :; *¦'..•' ¦ ¦'Be' sure to ask about a
Shasta rental.
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on Hwy, 14-61
I: - JIJI .I!»¦!iMii 'î f^
?', The following personal property will be sold at public
(i auction on
\ Saturday, May 29 '
¦
'-* K Starting promptly at 11:00 A M. CDT.
,' Located about 2Vz miles south of Whalan. or abou t Wi
I miles northwest of the Highland Store. Watch for the
1 Thorp auction arrows on Highway 16 just east of Whalan.
I Lunch will be served by: the Rebecca Circle of Bethlehem -:
I Lutheran Church , Lanesboro.' . ¦: ,*
•i MACHINERY — J.D."''MT" tractor wtih 2-row cult!- : .
i vator hydraulic lift; Oliver "88" tractor with mechanical :
| lift , live PTO with PTO hydraulic system for loader, %
i just overhauled , nearly new rubber , in good condition; •:,
1 IHC 8-ft. single disc drill with grass seed and fertilizer 
¦¦
sir attachments ; Minnesota 4-bar tractor rake , rear wheels *
^ 
on rubber ; J .D. 40-ft. elevator with 5 h.p. Briggs engine;
1 Oliver Model 5 single row corn pick er; Case fi-ft . tandem
% disc with power set ; Allis Chalmers 5-ft . combine with
B pickup attachment. PTO drive , Scoui-Klcen, and straw ^1 spreader; Oliver Model 50 baler ; Oliver tractor manure v.
I spreader on rubber; small IHC tractor spreader on rub-
*v ber; Oliver 7-ti scmi-mountcd tractor mower; Lindsay
^ 
4-section steel drag with folding steel evener; Case 3 x lfi
S plow on rubber ; J.D. "290" tracto r corn planter with
v fertilizer attachment ; Massey Harris fi-fl. field cultivator.
i ;| 18 DAIRY CATTLE ~ All artificiall y , bred. This is
;:* an outstanding dairy herd , all young cows State tested
P for Bangs and TB. 2 Jerseys , just fresh , both young ; 1 '
*¦
¦
* . . Holatein , milking good ; 1 .Hol.stein, due to freshen in
v July; 3 Guernseys fresh with 3rd c ;ilf; I Guernsey,
n milking good , bred back; 2 Guernseys , springers ' ; :' Guern-
seys, just fresh; 2 Guernsey springing heifers ; 1 Guernsey
« heifer , duo this fall ; 1 Jersey <\t l f ;  2 Guernsey calves ,
DAIRY EQUIPMENT — Universal milker  pump wll h
i M: h ,p, motor; 2 Universal hanging typo milker buckets ;
Star 6-cnn side door milk cooler.
PIGS AND PIG EQUIPMENT - 5<) rross-bred fend-
er pigs , about 75 lbs . Very thr i f ty  pigs , doing well , 4
vi 2nd and :ird litter sows , due about August 1; 12 round
cement hog troughs; several wood hog trou ghs ; 1 stee l
hog troughs ; 10-hule all steel hog feeder; round sleel hotf
feeder .
SHEEP — :i3 ewes , mostly Suffox , N'niu ly all young ,
27 lamlis , born March and April; I purebred SuffoN buck.
CHICKENS AND CHICKEN EQUH'MKNT ¦- ^h l iy•
-!¦:; Line Leghorn pullets ; heated puultry fountain;  12 x 12
M round roof brooder house; 10 x 12 brooder house , numlier
i of chicken feeders , some hanging type.
: ;  FEED AND GRAIN - HO tulles straw; 100 bales mixed
hay, mostly alfalfa ; about -ir><> lui good heavy oats; 22.'i
• IMJ. '̂1)0(1 l!)ti;i ej ir corn.
V PICKUP - -  11)54 GMC '* v Ion pickup with S speed
;. transmission, deluxe cab wi th  tinted glass , combinalioii
r, grain and stock nick , in gin*I condition.
|i HOIISEHOU) GOODS - '.Ml fl Co-op cbesl type deep
i. frt 'e/e , like new ; old time butter churn; TV nnleiitin wit h
rotor ; 2 drop lettf tables wit h several leaves ; gas ' cook
' Move; milk pnslcurizijr ; brass buggy lump , old lanleru ;
RtMuington .22 aiitonuitie rifle; some othe r items of furn i-
ture
MISCELLANEOUS -- 2 stock tanks , DcLaval No IR
:: cr<'iun sepnriilor; iron wheel wagon wit h (lal bed , road
[1 gnuler; I-way snowplow, fits Oliver Oil; rubber llreil
i: wagon with II x 14 ra-ek; tumbling tractor scraper; by-
" draulie manure louder with manure scnu| i ami dirt phdn;
. small cement mixer; wheelbarrow on rub Iter: 20-11. exlen-
\ - . sion ladder; dog house; large nnvll, bench vise; heat
;¦ houser for Oliver tractor; Cyclone seeder , nir coiiipronMir ,
s with s|irayer nml portable air tanks; ornery wheels on
U ':i h.j i, motor; liydratilic tinln,idiiig Jack , battery charger ,
*' fi nnd 12 volt; t ractor chains for Oliver; nactor iiiiilin'lbi,
4 rolls of wir«i eorn cribbing; Oaks eleclne brtHirler.
Stover hitmmetniill and endless hammoimill belt , s,iw
\ shaft wllh HIIW blade and pulley; S log chains; Dupb-x
pump jack wi th  electric motor; sovcrnl rolls of milting ,
< and barb wire ; 2 rolls snow fence; number ol rlnrlne
fciice posts; lly-l.lne fencer ; battery fencer; twn .Vt-g.il,
' , steel drums; 2 stock t/uikrs with side wntoror.s ; wo<ul
'] or coal tank tinnier; pile itf used lumber; many oi lier
Items loo iiiimtToii.s to mrnlion.
TllOItl " SALES COMPANY'S EASY TERMS
•! OWNER: CARL TORKKI.SON
Auetlonecr ; Carl Olson
i Clerk: Thorp SIION Corporation, llocbc ,lei ,
j Hertram Royurn, Ruslifoid Ucji ¦
\ ', Thorp Sales Co., Ckrk , RochcnUir , Minn.
w t^,,w».*^^v J *.*r,.v^>M»^HiU'̂ "^< '̂>^^^ *̂̂Aft*»'*^#'i.-At *w<Wn,J.»w*in*-Kv —f.. *- '. U
fip&sms^̂
I TORNADO DISASTER, COMPLETE DISPERSAL 
: 
I
I TAYLOR PINE VALEY FARM |
Ir:̂ :Gliî ii:S:f
M, - Located 10 miles west of La Crosse, Wisconsin , 7, miles |
I west of La Crescent, Minnesota on Pine Creek . Road p
1 (Houston County Road No'.
1 6). js
j  Saturday, May 29 \ |
|, Starting at 10:00 A.M. Lunch on grounds. |
I , A3 CATTLE - 34 CHARLOIS CATTLE — 23 females , ;|
I all ages, all sired by world's record PR1 Charlois Bull , T
|SAM No. 951. THESE ARE ALL RECORDED .-HIGH ;
I PERCENTAGE CHARLOIS , 11 Charlois steers, 400 to v-|
I BOO lbs. ; 35 Brown Swiss cows, some springing, all are ; :
|bred to Charlois SAM No. 951; 7 Hereford cows with v
I calves at side. I
I 3 HORSES — 1 Palamlno yearling fill y, daughter of |
|State Fair Grand Champion over all breeds; 2 Albino- |
I Palamino stud colts, 8 months old, 
I 9 GEESE — 3 trios of purebred Dewlap African |
*'$ Gccsc. ^I FARM FOR SALE — Picturesaue 241 ncre farm with |
| 100 ncres tillable , mostly bottom land , modern Colonial * '!
I house , some tornnd o damago , good trout spring and pond. I
I SUHJECT TO PRIOR SALE.
|TRACTORS AND MACHINERY — (Some Tornado j
xf Damaged) , lflfi'2 Massey Ferguson Model 35 tractor with :;. ;
|loader and dozer blade ; 2 McD. Model A tractor s in real '
•S good condit ion ; cultivator for H trnclor; J .D. Model
|14T hay baler with bale kicker; new Massey Ferguson
I pitnumless power mower; 1SB3 Massey Ferguson . I'TO :
i| manure spreader; Cunningham hny conditioner; Ownlonnn ,:
I 52-ft. elevutor (damaged) ; 2 rubber tired wagons with ';
il unloading boxes ; 2 3-sectlon drugs ; Massey Ferguson ;
I 3-point field cultivator ; J .D, tandem disc; J. D, Model 25)0 i;|corn planter; field sprayer; J.D. 2-bottom 14-lnch tract or [¦
^ 
plow with 3-point hitch ; Now Herd PTO fertilizer broad- i*
I cast spreaders; 3-point. hifch power buzz saw; <2-H'lioel
II heavy duty trailer ; roto-tlller; cultlpaeker ; wagon nnd ;
I flat bed. * <
;| TRUCK — 1%3 GMC 1 ton truck with combinat ion j
i f . rnck , less than :u) ,0()0 miles. |'
;| MISC . - -  Forney welder complete; Forney battery |¦t chnrger ; new eeinonl mixor ; several 1(100 fl ,  of I " pine; i *
' j  calf creep feeder ; 2 power lawn mowers ; nt-w water pump;  i
j l 50-gallon electric w;iter beater ; electric mot ors; brooders;
¦I Incubator; Jnrl  sickle bar mower; Inrpe schoo l bell ; ,'
*| stock tanks; 2 therm ostatic controlled calf waterers ;
'* stool gates; now tar ;  lots of new hose: barrel rollers ;
i 
electric wiring ; automatic scalding tank ; stainless steel ¦
lubs; electric post hole digger ; new fence .stakes; plumb- ',
inf | snpj)lles; troatetl eednr posts , haul trailer, 1!> li.o, i
Evinrude oulbonrd motor and gas tank ; 7 steel rails 3(1 It,
;« long; rubber tired wheelbarrow ; fuel tanks and gas pump;
j l lots of good tools; new compressor and paint sprayer ; I
A Ilomellte chain saw ; horse .saddle, martin ga le and bridle ; j
!| books and Indtlers ; lathe; Jointer; band saw ; Marlin .22 ',
;| repealer and scope; Wincbesler 12 gauge shotgun ( pump ) ,
v HOUSEHOLD GOODS 4 rooms of Early American )
J maple furnlliire for living mom , dining and 2 bedrooms ; ¦
!f Admiral  console TV and record player combination; GK ;
j) mfrlgeralor ; l!t02 Kenmoro 4-burner electric stove; |1)U2
u Kenmore dryer . Kenmoro mangle; Moving sipinrn tub j
I' washing inaehlne ; .service f< t r 12 dishes; charcoal grill  j
:.; and rollsserle , new ; lawn furniture;  picnic table and
' ' i benches; lllll plastic freezer eai'lons ; double laundry tub ;  ,
' '.'tl gallon a ipmrium , eoinp lele; radio; desk ; roli-avvny
,j  bed; lajie recorder and oilier Items. \
j l TERMS; Cash or finnneo with ''t down and the
\i biilimee In iiionthly Instnllments , I
\\ Freddy Frlckson , Auct ione-er i
'J Jim Capenfiiss reproNcntlng Mlmiesnla Land
<{ and Auction Service , ClerV fl
< ,,,. ,*....> (wi- ,T > . . n » .. v ,.|*< ... *. .- .- | ' i• i* i t '  « ' ' - ' ¦ • • ' \ n̂ Wf/ 'fir.v. -w-i-
DICK TRACY " By Chester Gould
HiHBi ^HHlHHHHHHI a*̂ TFC^ âT l̂^f̂ c 7 » I <̂ HIII» »*^»»^* ¦I^A^.I  \̂l ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^v^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Ĥ
THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera
BLONDIE By Chic Young
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
| 
"






BEETLE BAILEY ; By Mort; Walktr
¦ '
...
" ' - . 1  ' - ' : :—-¦*
DAN FLAGS  ̂ By Dori Sherwood
4.1'L , ABNER :' ;;¦:¦; > :/ _ v^- - '> . ' ; - By:->f' ;tapp :'. .
DYNAMIC PRICE REDUCTIONS on the latest-styled Dinettes during the Grand Opening of our
redecorated Dinette Dept. Yes, Folks, we mopped up the wafer after the flood, got out the paint
and went to work! Now we're celebrating the opening of our new showroom with DYNAMIC
BARGAINS! See these and many, many morel
$129.00 — 36"x48"a60"— 72" — Extra long Table $249.00 —Solid Hardrock Northern Michigan Maple
in dark walnut woodgrain top, 6 deluxe thick 38" x56" Oval Table, with two 10" lecives, 4 big tolid
padded chairs in U. S. CQQ AA »ido chair» 'n old amber COAO AAnaugahyde. , w.t. ^>77eUU maple finish w.t. 4>«CUOilU
$149.95 — 50" Walnut Buffet and glass inclosed $199.95 — Big Oval 42"x54" Pedestal Dinette Table,
Hutch, Formica CI 1 Q AA °P eni '° 72 "' wi,h F^n^h walnut top, 6 whits?°P w.t. «PX JI«7IUU nauguhyde high back <hairs, ft <% Qg% f|f|
•— bronze finish w.t.  ̂
JLD«J i"U
$149.95 — 40" Round Extension Table, solid hard — 
rock maple with plastic top, 4 side chairs in old Mis-Matched 5-Pc. Maple Sot, 36"x48"—60" table,
amber C104 CA 4 ma»°* <hairs, salem (tOtk AA
flnlih w.t. $1Z4.3U finish w.t. $09 .UU
$129.95 — Welch Cabinet, old amber finish, made $69.95—5-Pc. Walnut Top Table, 30" x40"—48", 4
of ,0, id CQQ AA naugahydo plastic chairs in CCVI CAma pl* w.t. <4K73iUU brocade white w.t , 4>D*li3U
8 Ch«irs, two-toned with extra long 72" 2-leaf Big 36"x48"— 60" Cherry Inlaid Table, six smart
tablo, 36" wide, walnut CQQ AA 2-tone CT7A ACfin»h. w.t. 4>73.UU chairs w.t , 4>f «Ji33
'¦ FHFF ' 
R«gl»ter for $39.95 51-Pc. Mel- ; Our KROEHLER SHOWER OF VAL UE SALE prkas¦ llkki amine Dinnerwar* Set to be are good through this week on all Krooli ler
; given away next Saturday. Furniture).
Better D T 7 T} JZ ' TTV Q Furniture
Buy s at U KJ I X I Y JUJ O Mart
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT — OPEN 8 AM. TO 6 P.M. DAILY
Friendly low Term. AT EAST THIRD AND FRANKLIN Free Customer Parking in Hoar
| J UUI* W|li». ' ' - *,^M' 4tb' I 
SHOWN ARE IN STOCK!
V &&l£t̂ zJmm£>& A Save 
25 to 35% Now!
V^
: - • " 
mmmmm̂ l̂ ^m  ̂ ¦ ¦ - . PUP TENTS
KtBlf tWWCWW ' ' .ws. NATIONALLY FAMOUS
B™™. f̂ hy SLEEPING BAGS A" ""' QuaT"
ty
¦ : /F &̂$'^  ̂ . " ' ¦ ¦ -̂\ AU FUst Qua,n» T'j Sf c  "jjffi'"̂ i
/l
""1 '̂ ,;.;' ii 'i. '.' ¦
¦ ."¦' ' " ; ¦¦¦j „v"rf"'' ^ f̂ r
^ 
°Pcn Front Tup Tent
. I . ^'V- -.. \ . :-^ "J " ¦ ' ' ! ' Reg. CA QQ N" ' ^ RAYON and $7.00 4H.9JfAMERICA'S MOST POFUrJVR UMBKEI.LA. JTYLON INDIAN >, ^_ „ * —xrm
i Made o£ Camel' s ' 'ColorfaBt ' - 7  oz. Willov/ Green twill. BLANKETS jflK*. .-• -, «»# .'fBgl
No. 5592-C i» 9' x 9' and No. 5593-C is 9' x l l ' b o t h  with ' ' „„ Va|up , I K̂/LW H^' ' ImBU
in f loor.  Ny lnn sc reen  20" x 30" rear  window wi th  f lap.  j J I f f l̂ ^ ^  | MF V̂ aSt '^m^̂ lHalf canva s anci lialf N ylon nc reen door close s wi th  Bran " .Jw^Utu ĤRflmSu ' *V S ĴB ¦
¦WPIIKI
7,upper.  Comp lete wi th  wood a^ningpolea , lopes , • take. , 
¦ m̂Ssg ŜS/jK ŵ^̂ B f̂ \ 
7*tes«<t 
1~*& 'M^̂̂^̂̂ a
LIST PRICE $56.65 . . . OUR PRICE !p«5 «f lOO NOW!*̂ W|^  ̂ Pup i r„t w l th Flaps
BRAND NEW 9'xlO' ALPINE TENTS $1 " So $8.88
T Ccntfr -V5" Wall - With Ropr. and role. Aluminum Fold-Away !»* _ 
" 
J^^Top of 7.158-nz. we ath er  master spruce Ki'c-cn twi l l .  Walls pri%Q BBK^^^^^ f̂ Wal^mA •nl f iU-oz ,  -cfilorf.-tfi t tw i l l .  2 l.'ir«e 18"xf)d " nyl ott  sn ci>n DCL/J m B̂wmM M̂§M ' t̂l ^̂vuinflows Willi  slonn flaps.  I ,:irne screen flnnr rinses with wtt j, p„|y roam IMattrmn P^B^BsS^î ^̂ Si?'3 reversible  zi ppers , one Mown rent er  and two nrrns.i j-u)| Spring—For Comfort Sw*P3^^^^^-V^8® '̂'bot in iTi .  Sewn-in f lnnr .  Kxt rn  lnr«e nwninR wi th  n i l  ropes . -̂ ^iSi&fo s. Ll*ht In wBm&wf imf ixif ow-V 'i 4uBul
r^^̂ MKStA -  ̂ î ^̂  
SPIH v̂ ".
r. _. r''<<H| *̂'̂  Ai îfe} i Vlltuifflf 
,,u" lv ,i t wllh•\ ': ' jP^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ "ft*' "*̂ K̂  ̂ m.M vbHiHS V̂ 
,' ,ap "
' ' V-r-*  ̂ X ^Mk Valur! — ^33<2v R «9. C I O O O
i ^BHBHP v̂ A A *1 ^**0 r^ -J' y. *̂ flSSS '̂ !
?fl MOO *̂̂ ^>î Ĵ ¦ffl ^•A yin-yl Air Maltrest ri""r l,,«l *-i,r <-<
,» '
^̂ ™̂ ¦» \ * *
,, '*v J20 9P 4>XJ.OO
Store Hours: Open 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday and Friday — 5:30 p.m, Dally
yTrTy^̂ f̂fMTPiPWî vW îFWrvT^WK
K̂KK//FwrJf f S / 7 ^m  A J I  i I ? J k Tt ^̂ \' I ¦U \ * ?*^̂ J L Ĵ wy Ê
M^^^^^^^^ H^MMHMMiHMHBHH ^^HHHMHIMI ^^B..
